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PREFACli:
This is a SUJIIIII&r1 memorandum on the Veterans ot the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade which has its Headquarten at 23 West 26th Street, New York
City, New York. This organization was chartered' in New York City on
January 10, 1940 and. was placed. on a list co.mplled by the Attorney General
ot the United States under Executive Order No. 9835, cover1J:1g organizations
detemined to be "totalitarian, tascist, cOlllllUDiat or IJUbversive. • •• "
This list was made public under the date ot December· 5, 194.7. It u an
active organization with a lIOrld..ng JDeJDbership of somewhat less than lOCO
persons. The Veterans ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade has representation
scattered throughout .the nation with the largest cd lIlost important Post
being located in New York.
The membership ot this organization 1a cCllllprised mainl,y of Jilembers
ot the A.braham Lincoln Brigade who tought on the aide ot the Loyalist Gov
ernmcmt during the Spanish Civil War which raged from JulJr, 1937 to March.
1939. It is estimated that 2800 individuals from the United states and re
lated areas served in thiS Brigade. Not all, ot course, .ere COIIIILunists and
by the S81D8 token membership in the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
is not to be regarded as conclusive evidence that a person is a Coamunist.
It is to be noted, however, that the majority ot soldiers in the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade were COIlIIlunists; it's policy was identical with that ot the
Communist Party of the United States and, ipso tacto, the Veterans ot the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade today acclU'ately reflects the character ot the mov....
ment which gave it birth.
The Abraham Lincoln Brigade, llhile in Spain, bec8IIle a part ot the
International Brigades and received its orders from the foreign COIJIII8llders
of the International Brigades. The latter eventua1l7 merged with the
Spanish A.rmy servll1g the Loyaltst Government ot Spain. In new ot this
fact it is not possible to give a clear, well-rounded account ot the d..elo~
Illent ot the Veterans ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade cd its security char
acter ·lUlless reterence is made to the Spanish Civil ~, the International
Br:igades and the AbrahaDl Lincoln Brigade itself, trom which emerged the
Veteran's organization. It is around this central fact ot activities, con
nected on an international. levelt that this, material baa been organized.
This SWlIIlal'y memorandum seeke to establish, eight (8) distinct
but related propositions.

1.

The Communist torce in Spain, backed by Soviet
Russia, became a very important factor in the
Spanish Cinl iiar.
i

.

2.

The internctional Cor..munist movement, viewing
tiie S9arJ.sh Civil ..ar, not as an isolated event.
u~t as a part of a world-wide conflict, urged
all CooJllunist rarties and in'1ividual COr.Jllunists
tLrou[hout the world to support the Loyalist
:;ovemrnent of Spain, believing the interests of
;;cr~'!l!lf'ism could be most effectively served by
this course of action. Coamunist Parties and
i~l'iivid.uals respvl}ded, en masse, without hesi
t.:ltion.

3.~'he

lnternational ori~ades were a Communist
creation. Today the men of these Brigades are
busy promoting COfiJlnunisl!1 in various sections of
the ~·x>rld.

4.

The Abrahan Lincoln 13ri8ade was created by the
Co.:"1l1wlist l-arty of the United States, acting in
strict accord with the policy of international
COHlllunism.

5.

The Abraham Lincoln Brigade with the support
and approval of, .md under the guidance and :in
spiration of the Comnunlst Party of the United
States was sent to Spain where it engaged in
force and violence in order to promote Communist
objectives.

6.

'!'hose soldiers who fought for Coomunist objec
tives in Spain stated that on returning to the·
United States they would continue to fight tor
the same convictions which brought them to Spain.
On returnine to the United States they' fomed the
Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade and have,
in a militant manner, consistently endeavored to
promote Conmunism in this country.

7.

The Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, in
rromoting Communism, has linked itself very
closely to the Communist Party of the United
States and, for all practical purposes, has be
come a willing instrument of the CClIIlIIIunist Party,
embracing its policies, advancing its programs
and pl1rsuine its ends.

11

S.

..ith this background and relationship to the
8ot;n~unist Farty, the Veterans of the Abraham
~incoln Erigade does constitute both an actual
menace' and a potential menace to the security
of the United States. This organization is
an actual ffienace at the presant tin~ because
it has indicated a willingness and capacity
for enG3ging iIi espionage in behalf of Com
munism. This organization is a potential menace
because the men of the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln Erigade, by virtue of the ir training in
the Spanish Civil ';ar and in ,.orld liar II, are
well equipped to carryon sabotage on a wide
and devastating scale were this country to be
come involved in a war with Soviet ~tussia.

'l'he sources used in establishing these eight (8) propositions
are for the most part pUblic Communist sources with some non-Communist
public sources and confidential sources added for the sake of greater clarity.
The more important Cor.:mwlist sources used are as follo\9s: Daily '''iorker, .Th!.
Corr.munist, l;ew ..,asses, The Communist International, International Press
Correspondence, ,(orld ~lews and Views and different pamphlets and books by
COi.lmunist authors. On considering this material taken from COllmunist source:s
it shoolti be kept in mind that this is not an exhaustive stud~' but simply a
sunmary memorandlU:l; that much more material supporting the eight propositions
could be furnished if the subject were to be treated in detail.
In addi tion to the menacing security factors of espionage and
sabotage to which this memorandwn directs serious attention, there is a
third factor, less specific but possibly none the less significant to national
security, which may also be given SO!Ile thought. This third factor relates
to the over-all pattern of operations followed by the world-wide revolu
tionary Con~unist movement; to its short range tactics and. long range strat
e,:y. It will be Sgen that this pattern of operations used by the Comnunist
movement during the Spanish Civil '.far is fundamentally the same (\lith time
and Geographical Inodifications and adaptations) as the pattern of operations
which has been recently used so successfully i:1 Romania, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia
and Czechoslovakia. It is this same l)attern of operations which is tcxiay
being vigorously pursued, with the outcome still uncertain, in such key
countries as Franca and Italy. It is this same pattern of operations lilich
is at work on a (Iluch Sr.l.aller scale but with ec:ual hope and tenacity in Great

iii

Britain and the United States.

~iill

the lesson it teaches be heeded?

Inflexible in basic ideas. and flexible in methcxi, this pattern

of operations, relentlessly applied by the world-wide Communist movement,
is at once transparent and opaque. It is transparent in its ultimate
objective of systematic world domination; it 18 opaque in its conspiracy
of organized force and violence as the final means of reaching the objective.

It is, therefore, the menace of espionage and sabotage plus the
over-all pattern of operations, embz:aced by the CO!IIllunist Party of the
United States in its relationship to the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, 'which appear to give increased value to this subject at this
particular time.
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SPAI~

AND THE. CIVIL WAR

BACKGROUND:

As the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade tougbt in Spain
and are today It1ll concerned with tba t country and seek to overtobrcnr
the Span:f.ah Government, it seems anly logical to devote a tn descriptive
pages to Spain betore cODcentnting on the more restrictive aspects of
this memorandum.
Spain 18 • mountainous cOUDtrT consisting of an area of 190,607
miles which is approx1lllately one tourth larger than the state of C&l1.torn1a.
'It is bounded. by Port up 1 and France wi. tb the Pyrenees Mountains leparating
it trOlL the latter country. Spain is largely a plateau marked b;y the
highest average elevation in Europe wi tb the exception of Switzerland.. The
land at the present tiIle is geners.ll,y 1n1'erti.le outside the valle7 regions.
+he coastlines are long.

• ll
The countl7 is often referred to by the inhabitants as liThe Spains
because of the regional and racial d1l'ferenoe8 e.xist.1ng within the total
population lIbich is est:lmated at 26,000,000. Saae writers lIlIlintain a t
the country _s or1g1nally made up of differing tribes ot people. Today
there are five .jor divisions of the SpaD1eh people: the G&lic1ans, the
catalonians, the Basques, the Andalullians, and the castilianl.
Added to
these major diYisions are sOIDe minor OI1el inoluding the Aragonese,
Navarrese, u>onase, and the Astarians.
These various divisions are said to contribute to the severe
eiVil wars which Spain bas experienced at intervals trOlll 1836 to 1939.
Approm- teJ¥ 21 per cent of the total popuation ia
industry and 56 per cent to agriculture. Being rich in mineral
Spanish industries concentrate on copper, pyrites, quiokellYer,
iron ore, steel, and coal. In agrioulture wheat, corn, barley,
oil, salted cod, aJld wines are important.

devoted to
resource.,
lead, lino,
rioe, olive

Compared With United states standards, Spain is not a prosperous
co·.mtry. Wages are low and wealth tends to accumulate in the handa ot ,
too tn people.
SPAlvISH CIVIL W!!t:

1936, General I!'ranco led a rebellion trOll Spanilb.
IIImed1atel1 tberea!ter, Ii.rIq groups rebelled t.hroughout Spa1n

During July,

"orocco.

- 1

in behalt ot the Franco Kovement and Civil War CODIIII8nced. The Civil War
continu.ed until. Karch, 1939, at 1bich time the resistance te Franco
surrendered.
. The two contending torces in the Civil War were the Loyalists
and the Rebels. The Loyalists represented the detending government torces
made up ot Left Republicans, Uberals, Sociali,sts, Communists, Syndicalists,
and Anarchists. The govemment was the "Left Popular Front Government"
which came into power in the election ot February, 1936. The Loyalists
claimed this electiQn was legal and representative ot the people, the
Rebels claimed it was not. The Loyalist Government was at tirst onl1'
moderately to the lett but became progressively so' as the Civil War developed.
The Rebel Movement consisted ot Right Republicans, some Liberals, Conserva
tives, Monarchists, and FasciSts. Both sides, then, represented a mixture
ot differing social viewpoints temporaril,y banded together for a coaimon
objective. One writer has expressed the 1DIa.ediate backgroUnd to the conflict
in. this lIWUler:
"The present uprising is the climax ot a revolutionary process
which has been underway ever since the proclamation ot the
Spanish Republic on April 14, 1931."
"Red Revolutionists - Anarcho-Syndicalists, Socialists, am
various brands· ot Karxists - have made conmon cause with the
government ••• "

"Back ot the Spanish Rebellion"
by Laurence A. Fernsworth, in
Foreign Atfairs, OCtober, 1936,
pp. 87, 89~
It is not within. the scope ot this memorandum to·treat the basic
causes of the Spanish CivllWar but tor the sake ot clarity ani to roWJ4
out the subject of the Section, it 11 believed desh-able to quote the
summary findings ot scme scholars tamiliar with the subject:

"Among the elements contributing to inevitable revolution were:
(1) politi~ supervision ot ecclesiastical appointments and
of education, in regard to which the Church was less tree in
England than in the United States ot America; (2) support given
bl the aristocracl (military, clerical, 1&1) to a wq ot lite
irreconcilable with the social principles laid down by the
Holy See; (3) governmental indifterence to the 'home rule'
demands ot'theBasques and the Catalans; (4) Jewish resentment
at Spain's immemorial anti-Semitic policy j ( 5) intensive

_ '2 -.

"propaEJlUlda. b1 C0lIIIIUD1 stio agents tre.1D.ed in Russia, where Spain
had been named as the next cOlDltr;r to be 'Soviethed'; (6) the
activ1 ty of Marxists :from Ge1"Dl8!J3, Syndioalists from 1Prenoe, .
f'omentinB trouble wherever possible. Pr1lle Ministers vent in
and out of offioe in qUick sucoession. Members of the Cabinet
attended the sessions armed with revolvers. Mutinies in ·the
a.r:lllY, recurrent industrial disturbmoes, uprisin8S in Moroooo
8!ve plain 'Warning of approaching trouble."
"Outine Jlisto17 of the Church b7
Centuries" by- Joseph MoSorley-,
Foreword b7 John B. Peterson,
Fourth Revised Edition, 1945, pas- 905.
These findings on the oauses of the Spanish Civ11 War are rein
foroed b1 a s1m11ar analysis from another soholar:
" ••• false 11beral1sm 'is a partial cause, Russian ag! ta tlon is
a partial oause, ignorance is a partial oause,; But Yere
millions of the Spanish proletariat not srmk in soc1al miser,y,
these. causes would not plunge Spain into blood and tears.
Living in slums, exploited in JD1ne and tacto17, the proletariat
have becoDle sheep without a shepherd. With honorable exception8
the ruling class in Spain isnOred the 800ial @Pspel of Leo UII
and Pius n. The absentee noble left his peasant17 to the
tender mercy- of bailiffs, and industrialists exploited labor
vi tbout restraint. • ••
"'l!1e stupid oonservative, the ruthless reactioDa17, the absentee
landlord , privileged and greedy Tested interests, these JlUStbe
crushed, as well as Syndical1S11l aDd eo-.uniSlll, i t Spain is to
have true seouritr and lasting peaoe. Spain cries out to the
world: 'lleglect, exploitation, and oppression of the poor pa....
the road to revolution and ohaos. '
"Unle8s sooiety be reoreanized on a trul1 Christian••• basis, the
lblshevist threat 08D never be finally ended. 'ftte real Spanish
tragetQ is the alieDation of the to111:t1.e masses... That is the
real lesson for·us troDl Spain."
"Risht and Left Battle For Spain"

b1 IAurenoe X. Patterson, S. J.,
.Allerioa, AUSUSt 8, 1936.
See also: The Catholio Mind
Vol. 35, 110. 2, Janua17 22, 1937,
pp. 21-25.
.
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S<Jli C<:IMJNIST ASPlOOTS TO TID:

Bl.CKGROlOOl OF THE SPANISH CIVIL WAR
Communi. A Il:Lnor Foroe In
SpaiD Before the Cin! war
The . i l l foreign aepeateof the Spanish Ci'f'1l War were Nazi_,
Fasci. and CClIDUJJ1na. !. this anaqei. is conoerned GIlly w1.th the Cca
JDUD1et aspect any attention devoted to the other two forces would be
extraneoua to the _10 thIae and theT are ~erefore exc1Aded. 1b1. 18
Dot to b.e JII180onstr~, howeT8r, as M&n1ag that Nazi_ and Fasci_ were
8n1' le.s evil·to the welfare of SpaiD thaD waa C<DlIlUDia.
Up 1;0 the time of the SpaDish Civil War.. CClaUDi_ 10 Spain . a
never strong. True frca the t:1ae the Spaa1eh Bepublic . a eatablished in
1931, CClIIIIDuaia did tr,y to use the freecloll granted by ttle new Republic to
strengthen ita po.it1Cl11 but wUbout too IIllCh 8uccess. 'lbe 8trength of the
COJIIIIIUD1st IDOTeaent iD Spain . s weakened bT the u:1.stence of other 80c1&11.'\10
IDOT_nts such as Spldicali_ and ADaro~. These group. were atronger &Ad
their tbi nld ng aeem1ngq .ore 1Adisenoua and suitable to the Spanieh -.pera
ment tban _s the atraight line risid:l.V at foreign C~n1st thoupt.

Though CClIIlIlunh. before 1936.a not al all powerful in SpaiD it
was aotive, tenacious &Del opt1.ll1atic. CCIIIIIlWl1ats worked barcl at tbe1r ParV
tasks, iook aclYantage of the quarrelling and d1Ti8ioa.a aaoag other socialiat
groupe, d1aoipllned theasel.,.. &8 an organizaUon aDd ~1oed patlantl1' tor
the right opportua1V to preaent it.eU. This 81t1l&tion becaaes further
claritied bT oonsidering the tbougl1t of s. . writera OIl the subject two ~
wham were at one t.t.e iIaportant _.-ber. of the C~1.t JIOYa8l1t•.
. -The aecretar.r-general of the CC81ntel'll ill Ko.cow,
D1Ia1trOT••••s alao ill cbarge of toM Spanish CCDaUD1at
Part7. But liTe J'Nra ~ cost.1l' propaganda, aided
b1 all the turIloU ~. the reTolution, bad produced 111
Sp,lo atot&l of ~ 3000 CClIIIIRlm1ats. ('Dds is the
same DlJIIitorov mo is now C~l!It Dictator of Bulgar1a)
"'lbe Spanish trade-union. and. all the strong l'8'9'0
lut1OD&l7 parties r..uned obat1llat.ely &DU-elMJ!lPl)1 at.
The Spanish republic, after five J8&rs of existenoe,
atill re.t'used to recognize tne SOT1.t government aD4
had no d1plollatio relation. wi:tb )(OSOOW.
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• ••• the republican Spain that "'s fighting l<'rancowa.
b7 no means unlted in political beliefa or pol1cies.
It was made up ol ~ factions -- democrats, anarch

ists, 81'J1dicallsts and socialist..
IlU.ch in the minori V. "

COID1llUn1sts wen

"1817

"Stalin IS Hand in Spain· b7 General
G. KriV1tslcy, saturdahEven:1Jlg Poa'
April lS, 19.39, VolUlle 2 , Jlo~42,
p. 6, US. General Ki'iTit-ak7 served
in the SoViet Millt&r7 Intell1gellce
Department for 14 )'eArs. Iie.... Chief
ot Soviet KLllta17' IDtell1gence 111
Western Europe until 193'7 at whioh
t1ae he broke with StaliD during the
"purges" and .ventua~ oame to tb8
United States. KriV1tsq.s tOUDd.
shot to death in a 'falhington, D. C.
hotel in 1941.

w.

"The CClllllun1.St gained no ground in Spain nth a work1Dg
ClaS8 thoroushlT &D&rchi8t•••The part)r ...~ ao inll1p:1ti
cant that Pr1mo de R1..ra, ~e m:f.l1tary dictator who
ruled Spain trOll 1923 to 1929, did not t:1nd it worth
his while to prohibit it, and the CC8Il\mist prell ap
pearecl dur1ng the lIbole period of hi. d1ctatonh1p••••

World CClIIIIIUDi_ b7 .Frans Bork8D&u,
aDCl CCllll~, 1_ York,
1939, pp. 401-402. The autbGr .a
tormer:Qr a .aber of the Cc:anm1lt

I. w. Horton
Fart;y :in

oermaq.

liThe aabinet wb1ch .... in olfice when the Franco
revolution began did not have a CCIII1un1st ulllber,
but there 11 no doubt ol the tact that Ccwmn.m1lt
influence increased steadily during the ar and that
the clenched-flit salute bee8llle the standard greet
ing in tba Bepublican zone••• n

as_entls Child - ThQDU J.
tclii, mrect 1. Inopt, !lew York,
1943, p. 15.

-. S 

The' J8&1" 1936 . - the strOD& and rapid rise of a CCIISUIlist Parv
As prev1oua1l' 1nd1cated -DT splita occurred aaong the other
Socialist grouP8 in Sp81n, b01l8Ter, an ihie d1cl Dot a10M acoozt for the
rise cf CamaJD,ia. Other factor. io the rise of CaDIlwa in Spa1A baye
been ata10ed a. to1101181
in Spa1n.

"'!'hey- bad a ~. . that no otber party iJl GoYem
JDent Spain POSse.sed. III their discipline, their
orgao1li1lg capacit,., tbeir driye aad. above all :1a
their UDd.er.tand1ng of modena JII1lltar;r and politioal
technique, they r-presented .CII8tbiDI 11_ 1A Spapi.h
h1a1iol7...'1'bey built 'up out of ooth1nl a.pleDd1cl a1"ll1'
and .taft which 1IJOA riotoriea apinlt gnat odQa.
Their propaganda •• sJdlltul••• But it ... not -.q
tor 'other part.188 1io get CP w1~ thea. They autfereel
froM a 1'1:rec:l belief in 'their CJWIl .uperior knowledae
and capacity. They wen 1Iloapable of ratio.u1 di8
CU88iCll.
i'Z'ca .ft17 pore thq exudec:l a ri&1d. totali
tarian spirit. Their appetite tor power •• in.U

able and the7 _ere campleteJ.y UI18CrupuloUII. To tn.
wianiDg the -.r .-ant wian1ng 1 t tor the C ~ t

Party••• But perbape .are serious thaD thia 1D th8 loDi
rua _. their laok of aoral or political integrity.
Their oppor1;UIl1a ex1iencled to ner;ythiDI. 'l'he7 ....d
to J:l&y. no prograa tbat could not be rever.eel 11 it.
reqrsal pre.ed th_ &IJT achantale, and the,. were
Just a. read¥ t.o UH tbe 1Ii~ clas.el ap.wt
pro1etar1at a. the proletar1&t apinlt 'the 1I1ddJ.e
cla••••• •

*

Th. Spa1%:

Bi'eoan,

r.bzrcta.

Idl'.

by Genld
~, Jew

York, 1943, pp. 325-326.

The C-.mlllta tbeaaelTe. adIIi tted 1;U rapid P"OWth of iihe1r PU'V
tollw1D& the outOrMk of the Civil war. Andre JlarV wr1'UAg in Sept.ber
1937 said.
-'!'be Span1_ people 1d.ll be 'f'1otoZ'iOQ. beoaue oar
Party hal grown oCllla1derab1l' 1A strelll1lh
and pre.toige 1D. t.he tire of 1ibe .traale•••
COIIIIlUnt st
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-our aJ,.er1oua brother Part,y baa increa8ed. !rca 35,000
member8 in February, 1936, to 249,000 ..mers toda1••• "
Her01c !jin by Andre lIarV 1l8IIb8l'
Ql C_
st Part7 of Fl'aDo. aDCl
I18l1ber of tbe IDcut1'Y8 c~tte. of the
. CCIIII\1D1n IIlteraatioaal. Publ1l1h.ci by
Worker. L1.bra1'7, Pub11l1here 11_ 1m,
S.pt-.ber 1937, p.29.

D_.nd

"'!'he C~UD1st Party 1D1t1& tor and. organizer of the

People's Froat,
1934·-

20,000 _ben 1D Ootober,
InternatiODAl Pre•• Corre8pOll(1enoe

Speoial IdiUaa., Vol. 18, 110:24,
Ma1' 17, 1938, p. 5)2.
"Th• .-b8l'lbip of the Spald_

C~st

PanT has

grown froa 800 in 1931 to 300,000 in 1939.

World H.s aDd V1....

Vol. 19,

Ho.

1939, p.

~.

11,

i8fCh 15,

Granting tbe UD1V, enercY and t . .o1t7 of purpose ot tbe CCIal1D111t
Part.y, and tbe wealaless of 'the LoJalist OoYeJ'JWIl1t beoaue of cootl1ot1Dg
soo1&l n ...s and bitter din.lI1cmal 81ir1fe, a t1Aal que.t1on ar1..., u:pres.q,
were there 8D7 flU1da.-atal backgrouad Coad1UOIl. which tacilitated tbe raplci
growth ot 0.....110_ wbioh eftl1tualq reaulWcl ill t1w 1IltUtraUCIl ot t.U
ID1&llst aoverDMllt and. tbe nbleqWtllt ckB1naUoll of Jarse ncUOIlS .t Spain
UDder 1ts jur1ld10t1OR? For this 11 wbat CODlWl1_ did "'18 1;0 do aa 'the
CiY11 war Fosr....d .",ea when st111 repreaeatee:l b7 a _11 ll1nor1tT group.
W1th . .zing speed, pn01e1OD ancl ettect1"'eDeS8 the C. .1n1.t ~V of Spa1Ja
reduced. S1Dd1oal1_ and .lAarch1_ to S.OOlldar;y poa1t1•• wbile at the AM
t1_ pret.nd1Jlg tbat goocl1l1ll, tri.ncfJ.1De•• azul cooperation preft11ed aaoDi
all braDohes of Soo1aastic aad. nOl1-8001a118tlo toree. a. well, mo were
f1ghtiq against the &rrq of General Franco. ca t1na~ gai.Ja1q tAe upper
band oyer S1J1d1oal1ats, .Anarch1at., other "let-t;;.w1Ag· units ad the 11bereu,
tbe Cc.aurdat l'1I:thl.e.a:q Id.ll.d troubl•• c.e -.ber. of the oppoa1 tiOD aDd
oont:l.nueci OD. to increa•• th.ir hold OIl the l.o1&l1.t GoYerDMnt. What were
tbe concH.tion8 which made po.s1bl~ th18 UD118ual .ucce.. of the Ccwmmd.t
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PartT ot Spain? Two c0I1(11tionl han been I2aaed •• beiDI large1T re.ponsible
tor this CO!IM!It1Diat luccess. tir.t•.• tal.e liberal1_ md .ec0a4. Rueian
intervention. '!'hese two t.ctors .m be cona14ered next 111 that order.
False Liberalil!lll1 streggthced.

C_wd. In Sp.iD,

BT tal.e llberal1all 18 meant • certain blindne•• _ong Spani.h
le.den on the Lo)'ll1et liele to the dangers ot Caaunila; • contuM .ttitude
which propelled th_ 1m0 cooper.ting with Ccmnum.ta nai"'17 belle'YiDg tb.t
a CCllllllDOft ground could be Il&1nt.1nec:l; the totallJr erroneou vi.. that Ca
IaWWIts were tlUlduentall;y in accord lIith the liberal oatlook.
'l'b1s talse liberalism wiich greatly contributed to the rapid growth
of CClIIIIIluniu in'SpUn is interestingly analyzed by the Spanish liberal Dr.
M. G. )(aranon. He lIrite. in p..t:

" .... short t1me yo the nWDber ot COllIIlurdat. ·111
Spain wa. 'Yen ..u.
0nlT two CQIIMIlnni.t Deputie.
lIere elected during the tirst electiODe (a tact .hich
we l.ter qaed to cala aunebes)J CQIDDluni. lIa.. am
continues to be. • minoritl. enll MODg tbo.e tigbtiDg
in the Red trecbe•• and aong tbe Reel rear guard.
"0\11" mtake. and the ai.t9 of other COW1trie.. U
to judge the .ocial i!portance ot an ide. by the
"\Jehu of its &tfW.tes. it b-.n be1Dg. were nA
prone to forget the leSIOns ot H18tery, they lfOqld
r-.ber that the RueuaD Re'YOlution succeeded thana
to an 1neign1ticUlt Il"Olip et Bol.h....1It.. But.. in
di'Y1dul cOllduct 11 iDYariablT based on 1Ddirldual
experience. blltorical experi_ce will probablT "eYer
succeed in .bapbl collectin destinie..
trapg, par.)]!lf IUl18'.. A tn Mil of act OIl.
repre.entips • JIIinoritl. well org.nised aDd re.g for
wtb1ns• •
tbeir wUl on tbe aajoritl. . . .
&'Yen lIben tAe ReYolution ••• alread7 lIell ad'YaDcecl,
Spw.b C T un1 • controlled relati'Ye1T tn ozo,w
...tiona, ce-pared to tbose controlled by the SoCial
ist., iurcbilt., Unioni.t. aDd teft-Republicanl.
0Dl7 two or thr.ee Kinllter. repre,ented tIw C"",,m1lt.
in tbe GoYerraent and tbere were onJ.,v • fn ConwIJJn1et
deputies 111 the ParUe-nt. SCHleyer, COMun'_ has

§Pit:"

11.
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not onJ,y anagec1 to impos. 1U will 011 Red Spain, but
1 t has re<1uce<l the Soc1alist gro. to impotenoe, 111
api te o! the fact tba t several of them, especiall7 the
one led by largo Caballero, are the earq hero•• at
the Revolution and. with the Unionist. aad ADa1'Chista
auppl:Led the .1&rgest nUlllber of troops to the ArIq.

"Such an extraor
Vic
could. not baTe been
.on, however, .1thout the support
11 eral OR
OIl,
which had. been ~l01ted and gained in advance. . . .
tIbera! opiliion 8 aven its stamp Of approval to all
the soc~l moveaenta of our
It t,raml1le<l oYer
European and Amer1can thought throughout the Dine
teenth centurT... 'l'hat is !by C~istic prOP&!rda
has speo1aJJ..ed. in converting the Uberal 10te 8Otua18
Of the .orid during tbe list few

da,...

aus.

"If the present great upheaval of bUII&P1ty oould be
theoret1ca!q rec1uoed. to one ~use I would not hesitate
to l.a7 the blame on the terrible error of the l1berala
of the world. Thq have al-7. stood for true haaD1.,
and t0d&7 the great _jorit7, b;y it8 apprO'Yal of Cal
IIlUDia, 18 .upporting the most anti-liberal. anti
hlDn1st political 1deoJ.0V that has ever m.ted.....
Dr. Maranon poiDts out that origiDILJ..:Qr the t1"8 liberal • •

IIfwdaJll8nta1.l¥ a man of tolerance and understanding- who £11'1111' and r ...OB&b17

believed that the world cannot improve it.elf' without adequate l1bert.7. B•
..s a JDlLD who _8 willing 1;0 make 8&crU'1ces for this belie! 8Ild to oppose
any per.on or group who would refuse to permit adequate liberty in hUllln re
a tions. There l.a ter de\" ~loped, Dr. Mannon expla1ns, a new anc1 tal.. Qpe
of "liberal" - none incapable at recognizing Bed. despoti.. Glor1fY1D&
revolut101UL17 cruelt7, hi8 has been the responsibillt7 tor all subsequ-.t
revolutions." Dr. llaranon cont1m1esl
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"The fal.. .1.1bera.L 18 characterised. by hi. tear of
beil:lg

DO'

recognised as a liberal•••• But l1ben7 hal a.

r1g1d .1iandarda, and it. i8 a question, not. of
but. of c_uc~•

~.,

til great. &billY' and sbarp intu1t.iClll C~_ Ian
weak POintl 111 the
of llii8i'&l1Ip
baa It at £& _1'C7. It i . va.t tile . . .tloa
it all tree&il, presupposed b7 C~1m1., i . d1tt1oult
to recOlloile nth th. ~e"or ot l1beraU.. But c__
_ dictions do not halt the C~.'. Be mon, Ga~
tb8 coeulOlent 01' h~n Ol'8dlilllDi.e :1DllDiti. Ii.
merali. our..d with certalD b
.pots lI'htoh bave
bad &rl iDcr.d1ble .tfect on the present warld lO...e.
lihUe Rusia oOllt1aue1 to extera1n&te enl'lOlle not ill
aooord with ite l'1i1d go"~tal oreed, tal l1berab
atill belie" RWI.ia i. tbe paradiae of ~l prosre..
and 11bert7J and the )(ecO& of llberal1_. SpaiD 'a
e'AlllPl. brqs that belief into the 1'8&1u of pare
tant.aq. • •• BId Spa1I1 11 oompleteq UDCl8r Sori..t OGG
trol.. 8Ild••• it i. ~ plaoe for & liberal .an.
•

~J.Oited

an

*

'N.D1L
a

-The

C~UIl1.'

toraula 18' UD1jlle aDd 18

:a

conquer tb8 world. The anti ~UilIit l
.U1t1ple ana Dot necelusar1q '-soi8t. . . .

uaed to

Ii

-1be probla would be nq olear it it wn Dot tor
the d1a,urbinc 1.Dtluenoe of the l1berab, lIhoee ~..

pren1&e and pol:UiO(ll _ladroitne•• ban addecl COD
.1derablJ' to tbe OontuaiOD of world aftair.. 1he f&11'\11'8
to reoop1se Bed ant1-11~eral1 .. bas oauecl the Uberal
to .eU b1a .oal to the de'f'11. But bi. pUD1ehMnt wlU
be in proportion to hi. orille, tor, 1A tiM' to O~,
Uberal1a. w1ll aeroi.. 1••• and le•• W1WlDOe a. &
politioal ponr.
·SUl"ft71as The Spazd.ab WiU' - Liberal1a
Dt_,. by Dr••• G. JlU'aaCID
_aber et tbll Spaniah Aoadllu', c:Ioo'torJ
biolope_, ....11.10, 11be:r&1 aIl4l 00
worker with the Spudlh pb1lHopher
onega Y. OU••'t in praot:1llc

and C
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Blpublloan1. 1n Spa1lh fhi~ &rUoa
• • publ18bed 1D. the Pari. Renew
December lS, 1937. Blprinted b1'
PeDinauJAr Ins Serv:Lce, ·IDa., 2 Ea4lt

34th streett, P.

o. Box 34,

Tr1a1V

Sta't1on, If. . York, pp. S, 8, 9, 10,
11.. 12.. 16.
Russian Intervention St~enecl

Comm~d _

In

S@

Wi th the hiaa-1' cleared and t.be gate. left O~D 01' falae l1berali-,
and with the ~o, 1D.duatriou, n l l lAtd aad h1ghq dbo1pliDed Spanish
Communist Part1' cleTer:b' taldng advantage of all other cc.pet1ng and quarrell.1ng
groups, t.be -7
prepared for t.be entranoe of aus:ta 14100 the Span:18h Civi1
war. .1t tuet Bu.8a1a'. participation • • 1nd1.reot aad oaret\lJ.q ceDoealad.
111. Sonet GoTernaent deD1ed to the worlcl 1t _s partic1pating. The truth ii,
at first l ' • • lI&tb.r he.11i&nt b.oaua. 11; d1d. not 1d.ah~ to bee. . 14To1Ted on
a lo.ing aide, tnerab;r, auttar1Dg loa. of prestige. .... tiM 1f8Dt on, hOlr8Ter,
Sovi.t Russia.concluded the r1IIk • • -worth takLng &Dclit threw iu full
weight b.hind tbe Lo1&1i.t GoTerJUl8Dt of Spain.

.s

.s

/

The Rua81an Gtmera1 B. G. Ir1n.~1k¥ who at thi. ~
Chief of
Sovi.t IDt.ll1&enoe 1A .... tern Burope d1aolo... tbat Sonet Ba..1& ill\eDUel
1;0 control Spain MlclQi it a _tell1te of Son.t. fore1gn pol107 directed.
against Europe a. a 'Whole. at Joaepb St8l1ll, Krintek7 wri.tes.

nHi. idea _ . - and. tbi.a • • Cc.IlOD mowle.dae aaong
us 'Who .eneel b1Jl - 1;0 1Dalude ~ 111
of
the KrealiD'1 1Df1uance. 5UCh d nat1Cl1l wo
.ecure
hIa
ilQi Pii'l. and LcmdoD, aad1ibu Itnqtb_, _
the other bucl, bi. barp1D1J1l poeitiClll W1t.b. Berlin.
Once he _ • • •tar Of the SpIoDiah gcmtl"DMD1i-of 'rital
strategio iIIportance w J'raDCe aM Great Brita1.....
would tiDd __ t he _a aeek1Dg. ae 1JO\1J.d be a foroe M
be reokOD.e~ 1111ib, an aJ.q to be cneteel.

tbll3ere

ne.

la2:"1

-In 1935 he bro:f!t the Cc.1Dtem ute Pir bT
paROl 0& '20pW.ar trOD".'
flYft7
oratic COQll\ry,
obecl1J....r. of 10_ C"'P1 8t
Part7 dropped. \b.e1r oppoe1t101l to the na11Dg gOftract,
aDd, lD
of 'deaocrac1" joilled toroes With other

the new

t_

* ...
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political parties. The technique was to elect, with the
aid ot their 'tellow-travellers' and their dupes, national
administrations triendly- to the Soviet Union.
" ••• the Ccmintern organized mass meetings and collected.
tW1ds all over the world tor the Spanish Republic. From
the Soviet Union it dispatched as soldiers to Spain acares
at toreign COIIlIIlunists lIbo, outlaweel in their own cCAlntr1es,
had been living as retugen in Russia. Stalill was glad
to get rid ot tb8lll.
"At the s.&JIletiJlle•••war s
lies includ
tanks and
..rtillery arrived from the Soviet Union. All Lo
Ut
Spain sa. that tangible aid waa act.uall.r coming troa
Russia.· The republicans, socialists, anarchiats and
syndicalists had onJ.r theories and idaal.e to otter.
The Communists were producing guns and planes to use
against Franco. ~oviet prestige soared. The jubilant
COIIIIII.un1lta made the most ot it.
.
"The saving ot Madrid enormous1,y enhanced Sonet
prestige... 'lbe business ot Stalinizips Spain .a. now
promoted in gria earn••t. The OgpU was in charge.
Th. Comintern had been relegated. to the rear.
"The successful defenle of Madrid with Soviet anu
also gave the Ogpu new opportunities to extend ita
powers. Thousands were arrested, including many
foreign volunteers Who had come to fight Franco.
An1 criticil!lR of method I , any unnattering opinion
or-the stalin dictatorship in Soviet Russia, any
asaociation with .men ot heretical political beliefs,
was regarded as treason. nte Ogpu employed all the
f_Uiar meaM of extorting contessions and of SWll
mar,. executions.
"Th. Ogpu had established its own special prisons.
It had its own tribunals anel its squads of executioners.
Its units carried out assassinations and lddnapings. It
tilled hidden dungeons and made firing raids. It was,
ot course, functioning independently- ot the Loy-aliat
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gOV8:n:118ntJ the M1mnr;r of Jldt1ce bacl no ,uthcr1V
over the Ogpu. The Ogpu _a an Op1n W1tb1n Ul
!!pm; 1t • • a power oii'ore whiChe.,.en 8C118 Of..
biihe.t t1aurea in the caballero goverment tr_W.
The Soviet UmOl1 . . . .d to ban 8DOc.p&.sed 1.01811.,
Spau, as 1£ 110 were

alna~

a Sov1et po••8.81GD.·
In Stal.1h'. secret Sen10e 01 if. G.
ki'1vit8lq, .ifirper ana Bi'Oihere, B. .

York, 1939, pp. 76, 79.
See aled

·Stalin'. Hand In SpaiD" 01' the ....
author 1n the sat~ ~~ Po.t.
Vol. 2U, Jlo. 42, ~10 l~39,
pp. 6, 120, 119.
Other Mn famil1ar with tbe Rua8iaD 1AterYeIlt1OD 1D Spa1n ha"'e
written a
·The Soviet aid baa been real eft-ottn. It inolude.
good pl.aDe. .upenor in .peed to tbI rebel Junker.,
C&prom.l and Fiats. The pl.lot. are BwI.1aD. l&c:t..•••

·'lbe help g1.,.en D7 Ru818 11 Dot lla1ted to p1&De••••
Toda,., lladr1d 1. pro.ted b7 a riDg of an1llery.
It 18 tn. art1llery o£ Bu8ia.·
Spa:lD Ca~ by P1erre Bobert, IDtel'

national

Ih1Dg Co.,

LoDdon, 1937,

p. 15.

• ...Rua.1a interfered, .ending pil.t., 1Datructor.,
aeroplanes, gunl, but llOat at all, the 1Ilieraat1oDal
brigade., a wll-d1ac1pllDed force not cou1at1q
at Russians but of fore1gD o...u1l1at••
Q'lhroUib Buaaian help... the c-.mdata WOD dat1J4te

allitarz superior1V···

_.ged

"The RQas1aJl.....ent n,.rou. acJainiaV'at1.,.. adY1lora

and e.,.en lIOn G.P.U. a,eata.

GeAeralq tM1'
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to

la~their

band. u~a considerable part of the

Spani pollce work,
beside. the regulAr ponce
created independent a.p. U. agenoies whioh arr..ted,
inTestigated, and executed on th.eir own account,
baoked bY' the 1II1l1tar;r foroe. of tb8 oc:.aunist••••

World COIIIIIUD1. b1 Frans Borlcenau,

w. i.

Norton Co., No York, 1939
pp. 4Q8-.4l0. Borkenau _s fOl'Mrq

a lleIIber of the German CCllllUDist

ParV.

Dle Talidity of the abOTe 1ntOI'll&t.1on is lupported. bT the .tate

_nte fro. CCIWlmht souroe. which are a. follows I
"'lbe toUers of the Soriet Union onl7 do tbe1r dlJ\7
when th.el' &lTe all tM a1d w11ih1n their power to the
revo1ut10D&17 .eee. 1n Spain.
ATheT 1'_11.. that tb8 llberat1011 of Spain•••1. not a
pr1ftte affair of Span1arda. It 1s the cc.aon cause
ot all adTanced and progre.I1Te aaDld.nd.-

St&t_eDt of Jo.epb Stalin 1D a wirw
to Jo.e Dlaz, Secret.&r7 of the C....
JDUD1st P&rtT of Spain, October 16,
1936. S.e. How the Sov.Let UD.1oa
Help. SpaiD bT Harr7 Gume., WOiken
Ltbrari PUblisher., ... 101'k, 1l000000er
1936, p.6.
APraTda, centl'&1 organ of the Cc.IlWl1st PartT of
the SOT1et UDiOll spoke out. I The wolid.n& ~ple
of the world cunot r. .1n 1ndifterent and keep
.1110t when ~. fate of the Spanish people 1. be1D&
ciec1ded.•••

Ibid., p. 15

-14

"By OCtober 2, the toiler. in the Soviet Union bad
collected .;10,000,000 tor Spain••• The Soviet UD1C1l
never 108t & single JlCII8l1t, a single opportunity, a
single possibili.ty of giving the lUnd IlUIl aid to tbe
Spanish people."

Ibid., pp. 20, 22
aHow was it that the Spani.b Republic perfo1'll8d,th.
miracle ot bolciiDg out so long on its comparati.,.eq
. .11 peninsula, contanding against blockade and the
'9&st superiority ot its adversary in armam.nts 1 TU.
llliracl....a
possible by••• the tact 1;,bat this
£ront _s cemented by the C~.t Party, 1lb.icb bad
grown into a great political toree...and above all•••
Dy tr.e political support given tb_ by the nations
of the Soviet Union and by the tather of aU workiy

_d.

psop1e--eOllr&& Stallii••

R8port given by CC8J'ade D. lIamdlaq
Before The El.P1ieelltb Congress of

the CClllllunist Party of the SoViet
Union (B) 'iJl World. ...s and Vi....
Vol. 19, No. 19, April 6, 1939,
pp. 37o..37? lIanuilslq i . BOW &
Ukrainian representative a\. tbe
United IaUon8 Seam\.7 COUDeil.
" ••• the Soviet Union, ••• has given the Spanub people
every possible aid in t.beir .truggle. 1I

"Trotalqi_ In Tbe Uni tec1 Stat....
by C. Z. Hatba_y, in Tbe c~at.
Vol. 16, No.' 3, Karch, 1937, p. 211.
''We aball w1Jl beeause the Soviet UDion••• u

on our

aide."
"Organising For the Victor;r ol the
Spani.b Peop,l.· by Jose D:1aa in
The CClIIIJIIUIlilt Intematicmal. Vol. 14,
No.5, 11&1', 1937, p. 331.
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See: Critical reTin of Imea"
Heminpa7'a book ·For Wh. The
Bell Tolla- in 'l'be COIIIUm at,
Vol. 19, )Jo. 12, Dioeiiler, 1940,
p. W8.
"Kajor-General AleDnder Bod1mtee.,. 1& ODe or the
llT1ng proofs of tlle help the Sonet. Union gave the
B8public of Spain to beat baok the Fascista. '!he
SOYiet. UD10n sent gullS, planes, and food•••• i t
sent a l:1:ldted nUllber of upert.s to inst.ruct in t.he
ua. of the Soviet methods. lkxHata• .,. _s one of these
experts-now the defender of Sw.lingrad.. Rocl1at.se.,.
learned the art of street fighting .ix yearl ago to
this month in Kadr1d..
The Volunteer For Libenl
Briti8h BdiUcm, Vol. 3, Ho. 7,
1942, p. 6. (Volunteer For
Liber¥ is a1oi'ictl; apeakJPI,
not a twmnD1 st source, h01l8'f8l",
itl policies coincide with tboae
of CQlRJn1a.)
"We all raMlllber Soviet K. A. 5., the llu:iJa-'rokarev,
and the 111& tcbless Dekterev. We aba11 al-7s be proud.
of the excellent performance o! the 37 _. 50"91et
anti-tank guns at Bruuete, Selehi te, and the Ebro.
Soviet tanks tUl'l1ed the scales in mu;y a battle."

The Volunteer lor
EditiOD, Vol.
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L1b~

3, Jio.

Bri. ti8h
~ 942, p.7.

• llir..~ at thill earq stage the U.S.S.ll. Q.uite olear:q ,
.mowed where it stood and its poll.oy hal been 0011811tent
ever since••• I This was the message sent to Manchester
by I. Maislq', Ambassador ot the U.S.S.R. 1D Great Britain,
for the International Brigade Anniversa17 meeting••••
'lb.e VolUDteer For L1b~

art Usb mUon, Vol. ~NO. 8,
Ho date Uei;ed but it appears
be of Janua1'7, 1943, p. 12.

1;0

It was within this Ccwmmnht ancl Soviet Rusia pattern of operations
that the International Brigades pJa.yed their important part 1D the S~n1ah
Civil

war.
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Fighting Madrid Celebrates Nov. 7th
Conllnu.iq..; (Madrid) Nov. 7tlt, 1946. '0.."... bolllb' wore ••ploded I. Madrid o. No. . .1ter 4tIt,
four 1II0r. 0" til. fiftII a.d four o. the ,Ixth. n. Frallco pollc. Itav. begu. a. ,...",.". rov"p of
hUlldr.d, of p."o", ,. a. a"•• to for.,'all lurflt.r actlvltl., by tile Ulld.r,rou"d. TIt. .........
d.,troy.d nUIII.ro•• Fala"•• lIac Market food cut.rt.
Thus. ,h. ,..ple of Madrid ••pre"ed th.lr Itatred ud Ma..c. of tIM, corrupt Fa,cl.t r. .I••• T••
y.ar, of '.rror have fall.d to ItlulI' the all,l.fa,cl." figh,IlI, .plrl' of 'h. peopl••f Madrid. Tit... ".rolc
fight." con,llIu. '0 give leod.nhlp '0 all 'h. poop!e of Spa III alld to til. freedo. lovllli peopl•• of
the world.

r

•

IBrliiHNATIONlL BRIGAlES
Otigin and Purpose
'rhe Intema.tioual Brigade.... re created by the Intenaaticmal
Cammmist aov8Jl1ent tor the purpose of engag1na in tbe SpazI18h Civil War on
the ,,1@ ot the Loyal1llta, .tust arri'l1ng in Spain dur1Dg the late 8U8Ier
of 1936, a in months after the OQtbreak of the CiT1l war. The Intematlcmal
Brigade. had tor t;,bUr ul:~te purpoee the e.tab11abaent of C<aIIIlWd.. in
Spain ami the creation thereby of a bs:l&n -.tell1te state; a Soviet Spa1l1.

In a decree 1aeuK at Valencia, Spain, September '23, 1937, by
Delen.. ll1D1.ter Pr1eto, the IAtem&t.iODlll Brigades beoaM "an 1ntepl pari.
of the SplmUh Peop;Le' a
obeJina 8the orders of t.be SpIIl18h Govemment.
L. O&llo, CC8l1.aar IDBpector of the Internaticmal Br:L&ades and now a lead
ing Ital:1an COIaWliat s&1.d on th1. pe1At•

A1'II1',.

•'lb.e Brigades are the World. People I s Front...

The

In1ie:ma t10D&l Br1.gades abould be orgam..ed on tbe
of '&be H1"Y10•• • f the Beplar SpADieh ArJay.

ban.

-Our tight. aDd OUr Du.t1..- bJ' L.
Galle. The Volullteer For LlberV 
orpD o.t the Intemat1_1 Bri&&de,
Vol. 1, 10. 21, lIadrid, Novaber 1,
1937, pp. 12-13.

The l ead 101 pIlbl1cll' mGIID orgaJd..er of the InterDAtiOD&l Br1p.de•
. .s Andre MartT., all bCIGorar.r MIIlber of ta. _0800.. sonet .1ace 1923 1Ib.o at
that t1M . s an 1apoMant tican 1D the C~ml.1i Part.7 of FraIlae anc:l &lao
at that 10me a .-ber of 1lhe Eqcutive Cc.dtt. . of the CCIIIIlunJ.at Inter
naticaal. lIart7 has been andi•• till active 111 C~lnbt oircles ill F1'aDoe.
Thoe Ccanmb1i. 1Ib:1oh . . AD . . . . . of the C~bt Pl.rt7 of the Um ted Sta tee
0

oanf1,nts thi• •tat.ent.

"Who R8 the ao.t pl"ClIIinent leader of tbe IDter
oatiemal Brigades? Of coarse, Andre llarV, ODe o.t
the mo.t w1de1l' kncnm. aDd l"8Tered USure. of 1ibe
Freneh Cqwmiat PanT &Ild fit the Cc.nmin Inter
national, the sr-t Grgaai.er aDd. gaid1D& ep1J'1t .f
the InterDationa1 Brigadee.·
The~~rt. Vel. 19, 10. 12,
Dec
81', 940, pp. 1l34-113S.
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OtI:wrCewmht

8OVC••

rete

w

Andre

·Carade IfarV, the OI'g&D1.v of the
Br1&&de•••••

JIart7

&81

ID~Ucmal

Worlcl )Jew. aDd V1nII, Vol. lS,
)fOe S3, .OY. . . . S, 1938, pp. l209
See alMl

WorJA .... aDd V1.... Vol. 19,
No.3', JUJ.T 22, 1939, p.812.
'rhe C__JDht IDterDat1GDIJ.. Vol.

10. <3, »arch 1939, p.20S

-th.

1~

~ Ce-mp1 8t obal'acter· o~ til. J3r1&&de•
IDterDaticmal Br~du -.cia up at O. . . .
S001&l:IJIta aDd
qt.1-tallOuta of all aOUll'W'1.....•

!Ddn 1Iar1;J, ntleot.1Jlg

• peak. of

'1.u,

!be Ce-.ma1.' IaW1"DlL'\.1.~ Val. ~
193?, p.4S9

10. "
ODaDOtMr oooaa1.oa 1IheD

jDdre

JlarV

lpe'ld "I

JU1i

at tile IDiel'D&ticnal

Br1g&~'

_ida

Db Inienaat10D&1 Bripde. ban
pol1Uoal.

11.....

be_

&lOll

-C~1.U caD b. proud that 1D the.. trag10 ...-ta,
'bey baT. COIl8\1 ~ted ta. _jar1. V of the wOl'lc1a&
oJA•• creVf» ill Mob lIII1t... III tAu_ tnl.,.. IHlIltU
c4 h8l"018 tba7 ba.,.. be_ wl"'tiq iInHra et tba1;
NVoluticm&z7 worker.' Par'tT 01 a new VPe, the _rId
of tbe BebbeYik.. They an 1IOrib7 .0118 of
tb&t ParV, 1Ih1oh fOZ'MCl &IlC1 led b;r the areaieat a1nda
of our t1M., IMl1n IDG Stial1D, bave OYeribrnD the
old world..."

PaJ'v

"Th. IDwr.-tional F1&hter....- A.
.peeoh

117

Andre

JrAan.T cJ."

Ootobw

10, 1931. '!'h. Vol.tee!" For L1berV 
OI-pn of 1ibe IAtel'DaiiCiDil Brigade.,
Vol. 1, JIo. 21, lIadr1d, IOY.v 1,
193?, pt. 10-11.
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'l'b1.

1.

t.b8 .... Andre Marty 1Iho

.ated.

nLoDg live the tina and tried p11o~ who lecl the So'Y1e~
aDd. who is pid1llg tAe proletaria~
and the opPre"ecl of the enUre world ill the AM ~
wwarde their tinal emancipation, CCE'act.e Si&1iIla·
Un101l ~O 5001&11. .

nDeoJarat1on et Cc.rade lI&rt7 GIl
the Deport·of Ccmoada )(aDa' J .Jq4t
Interutiou1 Pre•• Corrupccilnae,
Vol. 16, )Jo. S, JaI1817 22, 1936,

p.134.
c~.t

JOie Diaz, lIho

dur1.n&

the Cinl war _ I head of the Span1m

nThe CCW!IIlU!Ji I~

ParV,

u-a.e

Part.1' .tates.

w

proletarian iDter

nat1onau., appealed ~ the ••••• 'H cleteDd
Sp8Dim people. '!'bey tol'lDlCl InternatloD&l Bri
gades ••• •
DTh~ Le.son. of t.Ae War of' 'tbe
Span11h PeopleD Dr .10.. »1&••
The Ca.UD1a" IDtel'llAUOII&1. 110. 3,
larch, 19JfO, p.l82.

·The Intematioaa1 Br1pde. are .elecW 1JIl1y
tormed of anti-fa.c1et vol=teer. tl"Oa all OV'e1"
the world 1n rep~ to tAe oall of tbe Cm-1IIl1.~
IIlterDatiOD&1••• 11

Internat1_1. Vol. lS,
No.5" lI&7, 1938, p.445.

The C~.t

'Fr1ends at SpaiD. 1D this audicce wbo an DO~
" e r . ot tb8 C~1at Part111111 pardon . . it
I refer 1I1th pr1lte to the achieT. .ntll tba~ bave
heeD oarriecl out D7 all SeotiOD8 of the C«BM2ld .~
IIltemaUamal 1n auppor1; of the Spau18b. g0T8maent.
'Wi thou~ the GUMnoe of 1;b1. IDtema t10aal of
1 tee led and d1.cipl1D.ed. r8W"olutiOD&1'7 tighter.,
the _t.r1&l and. IIOral toru otaid HIlt 100 Spa1a
would baft been 1Ilpo••ible of accClIIpl1ehl8lt. The
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"dream or ~arx and Engels has been realized--that
dream llhich dominated them when they formed the
First International-that one day there would arise
a really single world party, that could mobilize
the best of the people in every country to come to
the assistance or comra1es in other 13nds fighting
a deadly en~.n

"In .;emory of the British Comrades
Who Haye Fallen in Spain" by Harry
l'oll1tt in The COlIIl\un1st Inter
national, Vol. 14, No.2, l"ebru&l'Y,
1937, p. 142.
See also:
International Press Correspondence,
Vol. 17, NO.4, JanU1U7 23, 1937,
p. 71.
)j,ost significant ot all .1s the declaration of O. Z. Manuilsky,
Soviet apologist, from. the Ukraine Republic, who bas been assigned, as
their representatiYe to the United Nations. ltIanllilsky said in a report to
the Eighteenth Congress of the COIIIDuni.t Part.y of the Soviet Union that it
Was through the initiatiY8 of the CODlWli.t. that the Intemational Bri
gade. were tormed. He clearl.Y pointed out:
"'ft1e romation ot the International Brigade. was an
indication ot the maturity ot the lmrld COIIIIluniet
JIlOYement, an expression at the Bolshevik schooling
ot the Sectiolll ot the Comintern a teet under tire
o! the COllIIlun18t cadre,.
"The Spanish people will never torget tlw help the
world CommWli.l t movement rendered them by the forming
of the lntemational Brigades.
"The Communist Parties ot titt,...three countries .ere
represented in the Intemational Brigades, having
sent in addition to the others who were eager to join,
quite a number or Central COIlIJ1ittee _bel'S and. l_dina
Party workers.
.
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The Pol1tioal

C~a8U'S

orne CCIIIIDUn1st policy and control of the International Br.l.gade.
-_ faciUtated by- a q . t - of political c-naaars mo held equal rank
and power with 1il1e m:U1ta17 cOllDllllders. The c-u.a.ra 1ndoctl'inated aU
a.ers of the Brigade. with C-.nmi.t 1deology, assi.ted in the fo~t1Q1l
~ policy and carried on aC118 intelligence work witb1n the Ol'gaD1u.UOl1.
A c~sar i . desoribed a8 f'ollon.

-The pol1tical oOllltis..r 1. the guide, philoeopher and
f'riend of' the men... The establi_ent of this t;,ype of
potitioal cClllll1ssar ia ~ great _r1t of the cen_1
.potitioal depar_nt of the IDternaticma1 Br1&&des beaded
by such cc.rades a. Anc:tre Karty•••Potit1cal work in the
Intema:t1oaal Brigades • • ind1.so1ubll' oonnected with
JI1l1tar;y tra1n1n& and education of the
'C<DDiasar.
are the pollt.1oal .oul of our a!'IIT•••• -

1I8D...

UThe lI1J.1tary Political Work at
1'he EleT8nth InterDational Brigade"
by F. Dahl-., 'lbe C~n1.t In~

national, Vol.
pp. 449-4S0

is,

lio. S, Kay, 19'38,

-Polltioal a.m..ears an attached 1111il1 tull JI1lltarT
l"&Dk and authort\y to dina1Cl1ls, br1pdes, rec1MnU,
oClDpllDie., battaJiCll18 and nen plAtoons. l'I1eir tlmot.1.011
is to orpm.. and deYelop poliUoal conTiotion•••

Man the Central troat••• 80 per oeat. of the political
oC8ll1.aars an CcIamn1.t.

-Th.

Pollt10&1 CCBllissara 1D t.ne
People's u.v- by Hush SJaMr
Madrid in IDtematiClll&1 Press
CorreePOlldeace, Vol. 16, 10. S8,
Dea.-s8r 24, 1936, p.lSl?
'1'1I1s poll tioal o~lex:l.on &Del deT8lo~t ot tbeIDtel'Dational
Bl'ipde. i. eTen better oJ&r1tied OD' ccmaider:Lng the tact tbat DOt GDl.1"
wn'the.e Brigades erpm.sed by C-.aD1su but 1i.be7 WN lecl ill . . .
.
deo1a1T8 battlAs b7 the Bua1an, Oueral neber. A prcMlueian • .QQrCe 'Wri.t.s:
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"TheIl, \IDder the leaderllbip of Andre lfar1;1 ad t.be
1I1.111l&rT lenel'll1ah1p ot General D.eber, ~ WlQIr
of TollJnteer_ took ori&llise4 t01'll iA the now f&llOUs
International Brigades."

Spa1n 111 AnIa 19!7 by

strCiii,

!fImr1

~ Loui..

Do t &Dei Cc.paD7,
Publ1l1hers, 1937, pp. 61.-65

As prertouall' iDd1oaMd, in 'the beg:l.nn1Dg Rnasia ~ed to oonceal
the part it _s pla71ns ill the SpaD111b Bevolut1C1l. That its attapt __
ra'Uler .uooe.atuli. borne out b7 the indigD&Dt prote.t. GIl the pan of
large lIu.u~r. or Amerioan o1t~eD8 to the abarge tbat COIIIlm1_ and Buas1&n
1IltenentiClll CaIPr1aed a taotor in the Spanish Ci-nl
In the UP1ted State.

'.r.

pre'Y&1l1Dg op1n1Cl1l'reg&1"ded tie acmt11ct a. a olear cut one bet.... tae
toroee or treedcID and t..J1'&DDT, light cd darkne••, delIooraol' and diotator
ship with the LDJJ.U.t. being OIl the aide at the aage1a. fbi• •ClUtIb&t
D&1.... att.1tud6 U reflected 1D the tollOlr1Dg atat.eJl&nt about the Rus.ian

General Ileber•
• 'It f • naber, t he said in an iIlportant voioe•••
"No one bad beard. DCh abom hill then.
ot the "ole brigade; no ODe
nationall t7 or where be bad OC1118 t1'OJl;
anq ruaors and storie., and a teel:lng
a~der

do

Ue was the
ltD. . b1a
1iben wre
that he 1I01l1d

gr_t th1l1g•• •
"V'oluntMr 111 Spain- b7 Jabn
The In Bepabl14.
J~ 7, 1937, p. 245

S~1e14.

The

I!portan08 of The IDterDational Brigade.

'lbe C..-mist created, .u1iaill8d aDCl oOl1trolJAd IDtema\1cmal
Br1&&des truJ,J pla~ a JI08t vital part 1A tbe SpaD.11lb CiY1l lrar. '1'h1. faot
can be well e.tabllibed froa Ccwnnmiet eouroe••
itA correot and oo.plete pioture or the aVusgle of tbe
Spanish people•••oannot be dra1ll1 unle•• one -.rk. the
role pla7ed b7 t.be IAterDatiooal· Brigade••
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"In aU the dAlai.1Ye ba,t].e........ t1Dd ~. ID'MrJia"1ClD&l
Brtsad.. in th. toretrGDt of the Republioan People',
Ara;f••••

"Th. Intel'll&t.:lonal Bripcl.. uar1ied quite a oCll.lderabl.
1ntlueno. oYer tAl arorih of till. .:111.r;y ancl aonl
Itreaa'Ul of the Spaa11h hople" Ab;r.1

-'fb.

lIilUar;r-Pol1\1oa1 Work of
the ilIJy'Dtb Iaul'D&Uoaal Br1.de
~ F. Dablea, Da. O~'~ IDw
oat:1oaal. Vol. 15,
1938, pp. 445-446

»0.

5, 11&7,

ITh. da1W of . .dr1cl 1dJ.l nv· r_ b olo.~ l1JIk.d
up with ttw appI&ftDo. of the 1D.tenat,loQ&l Bri.pa,

1Ib1ob a. a lJJIbol of 'th. world

aDt.l~a80lIt fraat.,

oaae _ . . 1ih• •0. . . for tbI fin. 'Uae ••• 'th. IIadrid
of
6 aDd 7, 19)6, .arkecl th. bea1.nn1al ~
the ao\1n.~ of t.U Iaul'II&t.1Q11&l Brisade•••• -

'eY_V

Worlcl

ito. 53,

"IIadr1d bad

bareq

b. .n ..Yed b7

&Ad V1_'~ VoJ.. 18,
" 9)8, p.UQ9

1ibe Uaeq

appMl'lUlO' of the 1D.tenaUoaal Bripda.- '
lut. s~ To W1JI \be ar~1a

'7 Jii'Brnaer, id.r. ~
PUbl1lh.r., 1938, p.7

IID1. IAteraaUoaal Brigade. bad. "Mel iAwnaUaaal
at. th. ooat. of 'tihree-quanerl of 1ta

.olldar1~,
..~.r•• -

.
Th. 01nt

ar

III Spa1a 117

Frank J.1lliiaJi,

V1o~or

QolJuo.,

Ltd., 1oDdoa, 19)8, p.14

11Th. IAtematioaal t-as,oa (IUI&D1ng Bripd.) 11 b7
It. oa-po.1t1c and bJ 1U a1a, to a o.r.a atu~,
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,the Lag:Lon of the People-. Front of Europe.
-The Viotorious Action ot The
International Legion :l.D Defense of
Jladrld· b;y Kario N1oolett1., Pol1t1oal.
CCIII1II1asar of the InterDat.1cma1 Leg1ClD
111 International Pre.. correa~DOe.
Vol. 16, Ho. 53, Bovtiliber 28,19,
p.

l.406.

liThe aample set by the InteraatiOlJ&l Brigadea, the1r
deeda anel their anti-fascl_tobaraot8r, their nOll
part1a.n, People -_ Front charaoter _s one of the

moat dealeive faotors, oonV1Dcing people ot tbe
nece.aiV and the poaslbil1V of organil1ng a great
popular arrq :l.D Spain.
"'rbus the Interua'Ucmal Brigade_ cooautuw an 1-.na.
anti-laaolat school. D
-The Intenational Brigades- by
Interua'Uoul Pres.
COlTes!ondenoe. EIiill_h EdiUOI1,
§pec1a laaue, Vol. 18, 10. 24,
Kay 17, 1938, p. 586.

.Andre Jlarty.

The Future PlAne

or

':the Interuational Brigades

When the International Brigades lei't Spa1n 011 OCtober 28, 1938
they gave clear 1ndloa'Uon that the;y would Dot Qomplete~ ci1asolve or
cease tightiDg' tor CC8IUl11st objecti....... Their spoke.eIl 1181"8 rather
challengl.nc CI1 this point. The;y wrote.
awe are leaT1ngJ But we are not ge1Dg to lIit dam
aDd do notbiDsJ we an leaV1Dl in order to fight.

Illes, _ are going a-7 trOll1 Mre in oreler to
tight, a8 i8 eYeryone -.. duty dur1ng tb1II tra&1o
parloci, during wbich the fa" ot humanity tor )"Mrs
ahead 18 be1Dg decided. We are not leaT1Dg in order
1;0 aleep, we are onJT go1D& to another tront'
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"We go forward to tbe•• D" .truggles armed with
the treaeDdou. experience gained 1D Splin."

"Un1 ted A. In SpaiD- by jndre KarV
lIorgam.zer of the II1ternatioaal
Bri8a4e. at tM farnell oellbrat1cma
organized by the libro I:I:rI7 OIl 25th
October, 1938." World!lfta ADd V1nB"
Vol. 18, Ho. 53, Noveiib8l" 5, 1938,
p. l2lO.

liThe experience of tbe II1W1'D& tional Bricade. 18
above all of treaendOUllJr poa1 tive significanoe OIl
the wide nelJi of the anti-fasoi.t
cOWltrie••.

.truale

1D all

liThe euaple of the !nwmat1OD&l Brigade. aut be
an illportant .tep toward. the unification of all
anti-fa.cilt force. for a e1Jd.lar .truggle ill ot.her
countrie•• n

"The Interaational Brigade.
Ye.terday .And Toda7· b7 i'z'ILDoe8Co
Leone, c~cSer of the Qaribald1
BrJ.gade in The C~., ID~ \1oaal,
Vol. 14, No. 6, June, 1931, p. 418.

"Th. International Bripde was wit.hdrawn fraa the
fl'Ollt liDe iaetore the la.t offen.ive launohed by
the -int8rven'tioni.t pown•••
"low they have Wi; Spain, the land fert1l1zed by
tbe1r 1IIIlonal blood, tbe blood of eight thousand
Internaticnal Brigadare. They baTe taken aD oath
to fight OIl•••. Th.,. wUl bold to tb1.. oa1ih in all

oountrie. and UDder all conditions.

"Eve17 cla•.-oonsoioua worker JlU8t under.tand tbat
the oatb taken b;y hi. brother. 1Ibo han returned fna
Sjain al.o place. OIl hia a .erioUl obl1gaUon."

"The II1tenaational Brisade ll author
Dot g1ftI1. The C-.un18il Inter

national. Vol. 16, No.

19J9, pp. 205-207.
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3,

IIaroh,

Non-COllllllW11st Source.
Ca.lUJlIt souroes aDd. non-CCllllllun1st sources WI1.~ d1Agree OIl
relating the facta of contrOTereial 18sues. However, on tb8 subject of the
International Brigades there i . a remarkable un:1.t01'Jl1tT and agreeaea.t
between thelle sources. To l8ke tbia point claar aDd to further PortraT the
nature and importance of the Internat10aal Brigades reference will be _de
to &0IIl8 of these non-CClllRUDi.t souroes. General W. G. KriTitelq Chief of
Soviet RuIlSi& Intelligence in Europe at that tlae 1. part.1oularq ..u
qualUied to speak OIl tile matter,
I

"The DUCleU. of this Brigade was 500 to 600 1'oreip
COIIIIIlUDista lIent froa Bussa. !Jot a .ingle Ruaaian
was among
lAter when the Brigade . .ned to
nearly 15,000 fighters, no Busian . s pel'll1tted to
join it. ranks. An iIlpeDetrable . l l .... deliberateq
erected bet.en tbi. force and the UDits of the Red.
A.rtq detailed for .erriee in Spain.

th_.

"In every foreip oountl7, including the United States,
the reoruiting agenoies of tbe Internatioaal Bri
gadell' were the local COIIIIlUDist Part.ie. and their
a1.Dd.liar1e••
"PraoUca~ all political cCBlllieaar& with the
International Brigade, and later even 1d. tb the
greater part of the Bspublican 1..'raT, were .alan
C~.tll.

"Stalin was now pouring supplie. into Spain•••
It was IlOst important for )[OIlOOW to .eize oontrol
of the IDternatiooal Brigade.
"All the vohmteer. 1 passports were' taken up 1dwD
theT arrived in Spain, aDd ve17 ranl¥ • • a pa.s
port retUI'Ded. l!.'Ven .en a ~ . s di.cbarpd, he
_s told his pa.sport bad been l08t. hCli the UDited.
States alone about 2000 volunteer. 0&lIl over, and
genuine .American paleporte U8 high:Qr prized at 0CPu
headquarters in iioscow. l1earq 8ve17 diplc.atio
pouch frCIII. Spain that arrived at the Lub1anka CQl1
t&ined a batch of passports fre. .-bers of the
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InterDatlooal Maade. S• .,.eraJ. tiM. while I • • 1D
lIo.oGlr 1D the .pring of 1937, I .... tie mail ill
ottio.. of 1ibI Jore1gD D1~.1OD of the Ogpu..

*

IfWb1le tbi. ID~mati0D81 Brigade-the &l'ID,Y of the
Cwd.Dwm-.a tak1 ng 8bape 1R the foregrolJllC1, plll'8q
Buaian u1a of tbe Bed 4:nq . .re qu1etlT an11'1Di
and iaJdng up 1iM1r PO'u betl1D.d the Sp&D1ab' froAt •••
'!he.e Bed Aray . . . . .ere Hgregated. fr_ the Spazd.8h
c1V1l1&D. a.
a. poaa1ble, hound apan and
n....er pe1W1.tW to a •• ocate in aDT -r nth Spaa11h
political &nRlP' or figure.. The,., nre oeaaele.'lT
_tched. by the OBP, botA wIMp their preHDOe 111
Spain a .eoret &Ad ~o preYent arq pol1tical bere.y

-=

t1"all oorrupt1J:l& the a.d

Arar.

lGeneral Bera1D had .ened. tor tUiHIl ,.,ear. a. oh1et
of the If1JJ:tar,y ID.wl.L1luoe ot the Bed. Arq•••
Benin . . . .leoted. by SUl:1D to orgaa1ze and direot
the Lo1&J,i.t &I'II;T.1I
0.01'81 JCr1'Y1t.81q apla1D. that another 1"d1ni t1gure 111 1ibI '
Spa;a18b. C1'Yillfar • • Arthur Stalbenlq who Incmnalq • • the son.et tracM
8nT07 in Banel. . .'
AotualJ,y thi. -.xl • • ·stal1D'. oh:iet poUtlaal Oal

maar iia Spain••• •.

'Wb1a .Bers1D

&Dd St&8b...,.1IIq ftZ'e operating baok
.tage the IDterDaUcaal Br1aad.e •• bo1ci1ng
.pot
llght of the .peotaoalar Lo1&l1at caapa1p. To
tor«l.p "AI' oorre.pondeau on tJut SplLD1l1h f1"ClDt, the
.,."-17 -.n .~d. io be a.:u D.ebel', lAder of the
IJiteraatl...l Br:l.&&M. M1ll1Cl1l. ot reacier. 1I1ll
rill llber neb.. a. the aoat ~t1ud. fiaure of 1iM
herolo ~_.. of . .drtc1.

*

lIO..eber ._ pre. .Hcl to 1iM wor1d., 1D. 1D.terri...

sketche., a. thie nroq MD of the hOur, taW
to plaT a . . .ntwa I'01e 18 the h1.tor;r ot SpaiD. and.
the world... lC1eber.. iD.trod.uoed to tiM world a. a
.oldie ot tortUl1e, ,a aat.ural1se4 Canad1,an, a native
of AU8tl1.,a, lIbo a. an Auatz'4-an
pZ'1aODer 1D Rus.:1a

&Dd

bad Jo1rl.ec:l the Wllite

a.rd.

.r

1R their figb,t ap1nlt
the BolabeV1ka, oDl1' to beoCllll8 oonvened to c,..,n1-.
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-This picture . 8 cCllllPounded at the Ogpu headquarters
in lIloscow which 8upplied Kleber with his talae C&D&d1&n
passport. Kleber played hi. part wader Ogpu diotat1Cl1lo
"1 bad known Kleber and his wite and children and
brotber for IIIII.n¥ years. 818 real Daa'e • • Stem. He
. 8 a natiTe of BuJcoTina••• For ..-.bile ... wolked 1;0
gether in the Intelligence Seotion of the GeIleral
Statf.
"Xleber bad nEWer beeu to canada and neTer assoo1&W
with the White Guards. This bit. ot fiotion .11 U8ed
to COTer up the tact of biB being a statf officer of
the Bed Arrq. It. _de bi. role as leader of the Inter
MUonal Brigade more plausible. In reality, de.pite
the dramatic part assigned to hill, he ... without power
in the Soviet machine... On February 4, 1937, General
Xleber was lWlond trca the cCBIl&I1d of the Internatioaal
Brigade. He _II never heard froll again.
IlBerzin bad asanbled a group ot KwlBian st&t! otficer.
and lfBlI _king tbeIl the backbone ot the Lo1&li8t oc.
mand•• , He took a leading part in organising the delanae
ot Madrid during the desperate .eeks of liar_er aad
December. Yet.o thorougbJJ"
Benin M.Jeed that. 8'ftn
his identity let alone bi8 p1"8senc. in Spain _s known
to 011l;y a dozen of the highe8t Loyalists.

_8

"The splendid feat. of tbe IDterDa'icaa1 Brigade, U1cl
the mateZ'1al help reoe1Ted tr. the Sortet. Union, 10
promoted the growth of the C..-unist
ot Spa1n
that by Janu&r;y, 1937, 1108 lIl8IIbereb1p _s lIOl'e than
200,000. The Avina of lIadr;l.d 1tIl000000usq eDhanoed

Parv

Soviet p1"8stige.-

.
In Stalin 's Secret Sen1ce b7
General II. G. Kr.I.dt.iki l'o~r Chief
ot Soviet IZltelllgence for Weatem

Europe, Harper and Brother., Ii..
York, 1939, pp. 92-103.

see aleo.
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~--

-----

._. ~ ~ - -

·Stal1D

I.

Hand Ia SpaiA·'

Kr1ntak71a
Vol. 211, 10.

ot

haDk BQrk8DILu

Ge~.ba. tb1a

t~lT all

bJ' ••

Q.

satUl'~ Poat.

~~939.

42,

acU". .-bel' at tOe

O~"'t

te 1&'1' aDOIlt the ID.w1'D&t.1eoal ir1pde••

Par1i.7

• ... Ru.ia 1atertered, HDd1 ns pilota, lIletnoterl,
aeroplaDee, SUD." but IIOIt of an, the Ilaterllat10aal
Brigade., a .11 d1ao1p11lled tOft. DOt oODllll1i1ng ot
"81. . but ot tONip C0JIaDi8W. em IOV''''' 8t.h
th. IatenaaUODal BriI&de. and Kadrtd.•

•1'broaP IuId.aD h~ and tIu'oup tAe Ia'Mnlat.1oDal
Br1&&de. . . O-.1n. WOA cletiD1tel.r 11:1111;&1"1'
.~or1V ewer t.be uaroh1Iw.
DMt IIltemati_l
Br~a t.-..c:l out; .t tore1p 0-.1It. aad
.,mpat.h1Hra, -.del' r1I1d. ideolegioa1 ocmw.I..· rut.h~
18IelT ex1oend.JIat.:1Dl aJt1' . . . . who did Dot &P"'"
with C_1DIi.t. poUo'1'" Hoe. tor & t.1IIe 'liM pan.
. - t 1I111tary tore•••

1'.

World. 0

Par.

IIn1.

by FND.s

BorkeDau,

fOZ'MrJi a .-&er of ~ C

lID' .t
at ~ , w. w. I10rtcD &: Co., IDe •
... York" 1939, p. 408e

·S1JlO. the upartve of out.iden 1. the ClILlT key
811 earlT peaa.1a Spain, tbe ett1clal data CIIl
the I ........
IDterDat1_1 :an.ca~ are of iIltere.t.
VoJ._wn fro. abroad o_ezaoed tr1okl1q 1Jlto IGftm
Il8Jlt territol7 1a Sept. . . ., 1936. ~ that u.. 1;0
23,000 of tbea, 111 rOUlld. t1pre., !aft 3.S1led. tile
Lo1al1at l'Uka.

to

t'.

1ib1.,

_til.

*0

·ID tbe la.t three
FruobMa,
tQl'll8l'lT
OQJ1sUwt.ed the bulk of the IatenlaU.-l Br1pde,
bave
to
altoptber. fIl. -..t _~or1V
of tl'8l1b recru:1.ta bail ~ the 1JD1'Mcl Staw. aDd '
Lat:1a Merica... Th. -.1w:l.t7 at the 'batta110B are
O-'P"·u•••

0"'.

• !be .en

.1'8

.cb1J:l8oo1UD.

0..

t1r1q traa rit1l. aDd. ••. 11sb'f;
I. a.eel ......t k1Dd of a -.ob1u-pn
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1t •••

the np1¥.. 'lI8Xl.oan,' but the obaractlra

oil the gun. wn BD8.un. 'Kax1OUl.' 18 a torauJa aacl
the word 1. n......r pz'ODOWlced lI11ihout a wiBk. I prefer .
'q

tacta .tra1&ht."
.....dri.el'. lamp DeteDder.· b;J
Louta F1echer who bacl ........ aa

atf1cial 1a the scm.et PZ'opApr:ldt.
Bureau. The IJa~QIl, Vol. 145~ Ro.

10, 5~ 4, 193'1, pp. 235-236

·Stal1ll••••• W lt that the aru lIh1cb he nppl1ed.
and the IIlteraat.1eu.l Br1gade. wh1ob. b.e orpDbecl
mould MOure the precI'IIh·apoe at th. Ccwgmht fU'V'
Theyal• • oould. be Uu1;ed 1io look atter Sorte1;
1Dtere.te.

The Beall Iabn1lltA b7 Gerald
Bre~, a lOiii~ re.1der11; of
Spa1n, Ull1nnlv Pre.., ... York,
JlacJl1J.la1l C~, 1944, p. 323.
It appeare tbat tba aboft _teri&1 .1Acl1aate. 'tba or1&1B, Df.t1ll"l,

purpo.e and acOCEpl1. . .ta of 1ib8 InterDatlcmal BrlgadH at 1IIb1ob '\M
V.teru. at the Abrabaa L1aoolll Br1gacW ot the UJl1.ted Statea _I _.l8_pal
part) aooept1Dl tbe pol1oy aDd order. of a tore1p &ra1', t11bt1D& GIl toreip
101l for tore1p objeot.1vel. Ck1e lIOn quel't.iOll, ~pa, ahCR1ld be ......ed.

t.

under tb11 oapt1on, DIM:q, bave the .-berl of
k.pt the oath thq took 1io o&rr1' oa. "be t1lht tor
what 11 tbe1r ltat118 Wda7.

IIltel'DlLt1GD&1 Brigaclel

C~n· eb.1eot1TeIJ

The Slgn1f1.oanoe of the Iatemat10aal

BripdeifOd&i
11; appear. n1.c1en1; tAu tar tbat the Ia1ierDat1_1 Br1p4e......
a crea101011 of the world lI1cle cCW'"m It ......-.&t 1Ib:l.oh caal- 1». tbe Spall1lh
CiVil war priMriq for elt.abl1l1hiDg C..-.1_ 1a Spa1n, .lrina tha1; _tion
a ASeU1te at SoT1et. RuA1& tor tUl"tiber Sovs.e1; cpul1m ill Eurepe. 'fb...
MIl were tor the .oat part ...11 di.o1.pllned and ...U 1oI'a1ned 1D ib8 an of
-.rtare, ..botage, r1ot1llg taOt1CI and eap1ouge. TodaJ" a I~ .-ber of
theee JDen are ac1;1ve 1ft their nlpeot1ve oO\UlV:l.el aACl oould. ..ne al a
nucleu. aroancl 1Ih1oh the IJlterDat1cmal Brigadel II1cbt be Jllhtoraed, Mel a.I1pec1
as a .obUe torce to &r1if t.rouble spo1; d8l1pa1;ed by t.be C...w.t llOT..-t.
Apart troll tb11 thea. _n are . .11 able 1;0 o&1T1 ClD a1JbTerll1n aoUn t i .
n tb1n their 01111 oatl.. ill ~ bebalf of Cc_nIl11. and 111 taot "" cio1Jlg
thie today . . 1IatOl'lli.t1C111 fum1lhed law OIl w1ll indicate.
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Unconfirmed· report. add.e t,hat, recruit,ing i. alr..d,y so iDs. OIl in
Europe for t,he purpOH of re-tora1Dg t,he International Brilade'J that, the
C<mmnn1.t world 1IOY8II8Dt hal in m1Dd. aa1ng the Brigade. in Greece, SpaiD
and el.ewbere wheD the right t1lle tar Civil War aDd turther Cc.nniat, actiOll
arri.... III addition to .lI11itar7 actioa aDd other fol'lU of torce 8114
violence, accord1JJ& to 'OlU'Ce., the progra of the retormag Int.emat,ioaal
Brigade. include. caretul1.T .elect1n& per'OM lIbo 1Iill bit abla to Mcure
politiona of leader.hip in the gOTemMI1t, ••"ice a. wll U obtaf n1 ,,& th.
high••t po.libl. CQIIIII1.I101l1 in the armed forc." part.lcularlT ill contide1&1al,
.trategic plac•••
It w111 b. recalled that the men of the IDt.eraat,1oaal Brigad..
.t ,oot a 801-. oath OIl l.aving Spain that th.7 would can7 O:D their tight.
'tbi8 appear. to .. an, the7 ~uld continue tb.1r etfort. to e.tabUIb
C~nn11. wh.r.....r tbe:r go. Evideac. 1ndicatinc t,he7 are J10Ir enc1e..or1ug
to tuUill th1. oath i. available from different lDUl"ce••
III th. VolaDteer For Lib.rtl of lIovaber 1946 an official organ
ot th. Vet.ran. ot the Abrahua Lincoln Brigade 1Ibich tormed a part ~ tb.
Int..matloaal Brigad.. there wa. printed a _p OIl which ... lilted BrigadeN
who were ..~ outltancl1aa accomplllbll&t.. '!'he.. II8D were .It. torth a.

tOllow.1

"I. B. V.te Carr7 On"
1.
2.

3.
4.
S.
6.
7.
8.

9.
10.
1.1.

12.
13.

14.

15.

DCapt. Bottcher - United. stat..
c;.uo - Ita1T
ColoMl Di'P7 - B.lg1_
ColoOll Lar.en - Demlart
Vidalia - Greec.
General Walter - Poland
Art.ur Dort - GeraaD1
Dr. BethW1e - Canada
Colon.l TIDSUT - France
cuv. BrUl801l -

EnclaDd

Colonel Rannn - No",8I'
General Ko.ta Nadj - !ugo.laYia
General Rodillt..... - Sod.t, Ra..ia
Colonel General Env. . Hodsa - Albania
Sabi Dja1trott - Bulgaria·
Volant,.er For Liberti!: Vol. 8,
Ro. 1, ROT_ber, 19 , p. 1.
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In order to 1l1utr.te b, cOI1crete uuple wh.t 18 _ant whu it
i' written "I. B. Vet. Carr, On" there 18 another caption below thie ap
li.ting the .boye name., which reads in part:
"Fighting M.driel Celebr.te. November 7th.
"COJIIIDUI11quej (Madriel) ROYuber 7th, 1946.

Foan. .

bomb. . .re uploded in Madriel on November 4th; toU'

more on the tifth and tour on the Ib:th. '!'be Franco
police haYe, begun an mueiYe roWldup at hundred. of
penone in an .ttillpt to torestall tarther .ctirit18.
b, the Underground. II
Ibid., p. 1.
FrQlll an uneont1rDlecl ,oaree it w.. learned that the tollowiDg .en,
tormerly ••lOci.ted in one tora or the other with the Intematicmal Brig.ele•
• re now p~ent in the1rreepecti" countries:

~r

1.

Georgi D1mUroy. an organ1..er ot the Intemational Brie.de.
and torsurly Secret.ry-General ot the Cam1ntem, i. today
Dictator' or Bulgari••

2.

Apdre lIart.l' le.ding publicly recognised organiser ot the
International Brigade. 11 .cti.... !.D. the COIIIlUD1.t Part, ot
France.

3.

nem.ent.

4.

Karol Swiere",ski. alia., lGeneral Walter' • Brigade
COIJID8nder, recent17 ldlled, .a. Mi.ni8ter of lI.tional Detenee
in the Pollsh Prone1onal Goverzact.

5.

Luigi Longo. alia., ILuis! Gallo,' an actbe eo-nn1 .t, •••
General co..1ssar ot the Br1&.4e.. Todq he 11 • l ..der or
the Ca.u,ni.t Partlsana in Italy, Vlce-Secret.17 ot the
Italian COP!I\uni.t Part, aDd • deput7 in the Italian CoD8tlt
uent . . . .bly. He is alao Italian de1esate to the Coaintcma.

6.

August. Ltcoepr, to..-r17 III . . .istent to Andre Kart, 18
.cUye in French C~ni.t circ1•••

Gottwald. a Political COBI1ssar ot the Brie.d. 18
"

now Prime KlDi.ter ot C.echo.loyak1..

7. Francois yittori•. General Vincent.

cOlone~,-'l'~.

Barthel. Cbaintron end Charle' 'rUlon,
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act

:ft

DOlI

in the

Brigad.., are now equallT active 111 important posit10M
in pre.ent da,y France, prQllOtiac cOlllllWd_~
8.

In Ital,y tormer Briaader. NenD1. Paccial'd1, Vittorio,
Scotti, BorontW, Pe.ce, ¥aBUetta, ~ " end d 'Onofrio
are all actift proDlOtor. ot COIIIIIIuniaa.

9. Marsh']] Jo.ep

Bre.,

'Tito,' reportecU.Y a Ilo8cow contact.
DOlt Dict.ator
ot Yugo.lav1a. other Yugoslav Brigadere 8uch a' Ruka.1I101',
Slat.it.ch, BraDko, Ribkar, am Duew are 110W high radcSii
otticer. in t.he ~.

man .wit.h the Brisade. under alia. Tomanek 11

10.

Bohum1l L..torlcek a battery cDmmander with the Brigade.
b now Di:tector at the C.ech broadcastina
Laco
Holdo. a tormer Political Commi',ar i. Vice-Cha1rm8n--o.l the
Slovakian Rational Council. Kilo. Rekva.U a tOl'lUr CeD
mander is now chiet at the Czech cel1lor,bip.
Bart is
an ot1'1cial. ot the C.ech Writer. Union. LeopoHottman,
tormer captain in the Dia1trov Brigade, is cblel ot t.he
Czecb SecQrit7 Service••

li.

In Poland tor_I" International Brigader, are al..o in keT
positions. Colonel Sm 18 Vic.....'nist.er ot Iaduatl7.
Kietkmrek1 isVic..-Mini.ter ot Securit7. ColoDll .
Toruncuk 11 Vic..-M1n18ter tor L1berated Territor1e••
9w• . , 11 ..d.epatl' to the II1l1t&l'1 At.tache at the Polish
lIIb&8.y 111 Pari. and 11 said to head the recruit.iDe bureau
tor the re-teJ'll1ag ot DeW Int.ernational BriBad...

,,,.*-..
WI

AccordiDg to thia .ource the _11 lUted are oDly the .moe p1"Oldnel1t
one•• tl1ere aN Il&D,)" other Int.ernatiODal Brigader. ho141ns 1IIportant pMitiODl
aDd praotina C wuaj_, violentl7 and. ot.herwi.e, 10 dUt....nt. European
coWltrie••.
The tollmrina .tat8Hl1t written by a ...mer ot batih tbe Inter
natioDal Brigade. and the C.-unlet Part7 ot the United. state. . . . . t. add.
80M _1gbt to the abo.. intoraation:
"Bver".here tormer lUllbere ot the International Bricade
are aald.na the recol'd. to be . .ctecl ot .Ilch MIl
Colonel 'Roll' TangII,J', under who•• leadel'ltbip the French
'orce, ot the Interior llb..atecl Paris. Francois Jittor!,
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tba Mad. of tbI Cor.1oaD part1aD. 111:10 treed. four-fUth•.
ot tM 181a1lcl beC. . the an1_1 ot tbe All1.ed.J GaHal
ft.ftl S1I1I'Osnak1 ('Qaeft.l Walter'), .eoaad 1Il o. . .wt
of tho. Corpe of Pol18h ft. tr10u f11ht1D& OD 'the Ea• •a
Front J Kanbal T1 iio aDd . . . at th. Mllh••t offioer. of
th. J1IgHlAT ~ of L1ber&t1_. 1Aolu4:1JJg. two aorps OeD
and.era J OQI' GWD C&pta1D. B8~ Bottcher and Ser.-rat
Bob Th~,*" t1lO ot tbe outatand:1q bU'oe. of tb. Paaitio,
both a-.rcled. b D.S.G., tbe Purple IWari _til oluten,
and oth.r cIeooatiouJ thoueazaa of other aID w1th .1.n.r
d18t1not1ou an Mr'Y1n& 1Il lION hWlbla oapac11;1.••• 

l'nDoo Sp1n~oa'. En~ b7
Di'f'lCllloxe1v Ete, (DoW
eel)
pabl18heel b7 the v.t.mua. at t.ba
.Ab:rab.aa L1aoo1a Brigade,
York,
1945. )(0181"7 • • all uti 0.....' at
lell1er. 1Il
nandiq 1d.t.b tbe
Part7 up to toe t1M be d1ec11a Jull',
1945, p. 6.

o__

.ood

Add1Uaaal 00D!1naUara 1. s1va to t.M 1Dt~UCID ciD OUI'1Wlt
aot1T1t1e. of tM . . 1Ib.o .VYed 111 _
ID.~t1aaa1. Br1&&de b7 1iU
publ1oat1oa V.11m-.r For
1Ib1ah 1. 1M off1aial orpa of . . .ao
. ."eel 1D the Bi'ii&CIli.. !b1.. P llaat10D Dn ozaq refleau the uUT1t1e.
of the V.teNll. ot 10M Br1&&de. lau U preriouq 1IId1oated 1t alao .tead
f'aetq f'ollon tbe
PartT l:1D.. aDd ha. DeeD 10ad 1a ita aduJat1c
tor the Soviet. UD1OD.

JA.:-:!

C....,.,."

• •••a DIIIber of for.ar IRWnaat1cmal· Br:lpders are
th. 1.... of the a-rrU1& clriaoa-mta•••

a.oaa

'rM Vel_tear For I4.~ Br1Ueh
VOl. 3, JOe ~ 942, p. 6.

Jd[t.tOll,

-')h.

dqllORteGMZ7'. BlIh1ih

UfIT "PD

1;0 _ • •1'

ae-l'. U1"1Jr& Iorp. at 11 AlaftIl a horde of
YupelAT paV10w called. the '~ND8 of Bose• • •

KraJ1Da' " ' r the o~d. of 10.1;& IJUJ, f .....
Mer of t.M kt1ja 0Qbe0 Bat.t&l1OD ot tbe Inter
aat1emal Br1pde, bepn aoriDI aortllwrcU down 1ihe
jailed. ....lle;re of :the D1Dar1o All- to 'the oU'MId.r'M
of zasr-b•••

at
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7"

.Yua08l1.:v paUiota who UDder the leadership of
former Interbr:1gader8 Petko I8pceVich, JIi:t.a
BlAgoj891c, Kosta NadJ, and others, are now obtain
1llg world recoiDlt:1on as the real leaders of tbe
.truggle of YugoslaVia'. people••• •

The Volateer tor Ubert,l, Briti.h
iBOtion, Vol. 3, No. S. 10 daW
li.ted. on tbie isaue but U appears
to be of J&I1uaJ7 1943, pp. 6-?

.0Cllllll&nder ot the Yugo.Ja... tOI'C•• which .ide ~ aide
with the Bacl Urq, ltberat.ed. BeJ.&rade, •• General
Petka Dapce'V1.c, vewran ot the SllIoDieb liar•••
"ore DeWS or the IugoslA... cearades CCD8S 1n a cable
fraa 001Cll81 Dura Ke.terO'91o, now on a 1I188:1C1l in
lIoecow. a8 received a letter frca the I. B. 1. (Inter
nati_l Brigade .uaoo1ation) 1Ib1ch he forwarded to
Supreme H. W. 01' the Yugo.la... Um'¥ .0 that all t~r
InterDational Br1gader. 1Jl Karehall 'rito'. force.
could. reoelve our greetingi!'

•

I can saT -.1. th pride, I cable. Colonel lIe.tero"lic,
'that fl.ft1" yuao.la.... 1Ibo fought 111 tbe Intel'llAtio.raal
Brilade8 relllL1ned. true tighter8 againat Fa.c1. ud
~elled 111 our Dat1or:aalllberat1on .truggle....•
• I

rD. Volunteer for Ubert;[; Br1. t18b
EdltlO1l., W .... Of Jlldrid _1"'''8&17
.IUllbsr, 1944, p. 19•
. . . . til. Yugoslav unit f01'lll8d in Rua.la were pre
par1Dg to lea.... for tb. front thq noe1ftd.. tbelr
colour. trca)(. Vlakonc, ....teran of the SplI.D1lb
_r aa4 three time. wo\1Dded.·

Th. VolUllteer tor Liberty, British
Editlcn, Ipril, 1944, p. 18.
"Young Gen.ral Go1ko li1kol1oh bad hi. fir.t. •• te
of -.r in Spain, where he ..ned in the InterBatioDal
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:Naw 1. ob1et

Br1gade..

~

.-dioal .ectiQD

of

Marshal T1to l • l-era1 .tatl••• it
The VoluDteer FO!\~ British
p.
•

EdiU.. JU1i, 1944,

Pari..

"The whole worlci tbr1l1ec:l to tbe nn. of the liber
at10n of
But to the ID1ieroa-;tOD&l Br1pder••••
the n_a • • e.pecialq .tief71nl. •••. General
IBclera
FnIlch ADloared. DtT1.tOll bad entered Pan.
with the flag of the Spani.h Bapablio proac1lT d18

I.

played

OIl

their taDlt. 8Ilct armoured

car•••••

'the VoluDteer For Libert" Br1t:l1b

iaftlon. oct.her, 1944, p. 3.

General ~ Il1toh of )(ara1 'l'1to l • Yugo.laT ItzaT ten. &bo~
the inteDae aoUViU.I of .OM l1811ben ~ t.h8 Ia1ieml:t.loD&1 Brip.dea 1a
France &Del .1aftbere.AaoDg tho•• _t.1Cl1lect were FraIls Dabl. aDd 1ar1
Baedel t01'Ml" Be10hatag Dtpu1i1••, Blmer Bau, a C_wdJIt Deput7 &Del tb8
Iugo8JaT, lIa.1or Ste~OT1ck.

·Sn.'ng up the aperience of tho.e 7IU" Qaeral
Il1toh Aid. ''lbe arMt _jor1t,. of Inte1'DlL1i1oaal
Brigac:lerl _zoe tru to tJ:aair .pleDd1d trad.1t1on aDll
pla;yed tile .... pan
1ibq .p~ ill Spa1A•••1•

a.

The Vol\1llteer For

L1benet
Briti_
JIar , 1945,

SUIOll, tebi'Ui'i p. 20•

• '!'wo ltal1aD. w1t.h d1a\1Dgu1ahect recorda 1A SpaiD
are, pl&7iD1 lead1na pana in t» a:tfUr. of tlle1%'

Par.

oountl7. A. Seoretal7' ~ the ltaUan SooUllet
Pietro lflllD1 1. doing .p1:t1oent work for uti
Jasc1Bt UIlU7. Gui..ppe d1 VU'ter:l.o (1100le"1) 1.
one of the tbree general • .cretane. of the lta11aa
Conf'eIlerat:1on ~ I&bour (T.U.C.) ••• •

ft1e Vo_tear For ~ , Bri'U.lh
1dlt10ll, OOtObU', ~. 20.
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"'lhere 18 not one" 8ingle underground JIlOTsent in El11'Ope
that did not :!nclllde Veterans ot the Intemational
Brigade. Whether it was Tito in Ygg081aTia, the Spanbh
patriots in France, the partiaan8 ot Holland, NOl"Wq,
Bul.8aria, Ge%'JlWl1', etc. '!'beT were all soldiers in Spain
ten Tears ago."
Volunteer For Libert,. I.sued. bJ
the Veterans ot the Abrahaa Lincoln
Brisade, Vol. 8, 10. 1, NovUlber,
1946, pp. 2-12.
Speaking ot a groap made up ot • .mer. ot the International
Brigade8, Volunteer Por Libert, 8..,.8:

"ot 300 Brigader. released, 37 Pole., 2 Auatriana,
1 Czecho.1OTak, aad. 1 Gezman were giTen SOT1et c1t1sen
ship, and with 79 other8 ot Soviet nationalitie., haTe
gone to the Soviet Union. II
Voluteer For Libert,
. . .iean Edition, Vol. 4, No. 10,
Nowaber, 1943, p. 6.
"ADother exuple ot the close link ex18tiDi between .-ben ot
the Interaatiohal Brigade. and SoTiet Rua.ia 18 to be tound. in the cue ot
Jul1ae Huebner. Pollah 80ldier, ot whe. 1t is wr1ttenl
"In 19)6 a TOWII stwient ot mathsatice lett M.
work at LTOT PolTtechn1c and. went to Spain to tight
in the raDka ot the International Brigad... SeTen
,year. later that .... Pollab 8tudent-nOll' wearing
the gold .tar ~ a Hero ot the Sodet Onion-wal
tighting ht. -81' back to hi. own cOWltrT as a major
in tbe Poliah X08ciuzpo Did.ion.
"In recognition ot his herow the SoYiet GoTermlent
awarded. h:1ll the Order ot Lenin and Gold Star Kedal of
the Hero ot the SOT1et Union.·
'l'he Volunteer For Libert" British
Edition, FebruarT-March, 1945,
pp. ie-ll.
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kUecl Brigaden baYe &lao re'knled to tbe1r uUve oountr1ea
pr8s....bq to aga1zl O&J"Z'T on aotil.Util.•• whiob c:a.-d tbeir a:Ue

"Weai1.na Frenab part1AIl UDi!oru, 21 BuJaar1&1l
volunteel'8 ot t_ Spardab. war noellt.3.l' UT1.ftd. 1Jl
Soti&, after '~lld1Jla -111' 1Ml'" ill

a1le.

orbe Volmateer lor Liben,. Br1ti.M

EiRt1on, to1. 6,
p. 14

10e

~,_,

1945,

-oeD*!

IU:Hl"D&t100al Bri.pder. and Free Qe~n
re1;1Jl"D1Ac hc.e t~ .alIT part.
of Europe. 'l'be7 are _pr aDd clete1'lliJled to plq
~1r par.......

So~era•••azoe Acnt'

Th. Volwlteer For

Lib.nl'GY-.ber
Br1tl_

aile, voL 6, RO. 5,

Deoe.Der, 1945, p~ 1.

·The Exeoutil.ve Cc.m.ttee ot the IIlterDational Br1pde
.1.001a101C11l ba8 18luecl the tollodDi Ita......,.
~1Jaoet

daiq, requeltl are reaob1D& the ottiae of the

Internatioaal Br.t.gade "80C1&UOI1 troll MIl annou to
join the lDterD&10101l&1 Br1&&de .'111 the evgt of t.he1l'
returD1Ag to SpaiD••• '
-The Inte1"D&tioaal Br1gaderl, lIben 'thq len SpaiD
Wok' a plMdge to 'oont1Due t.be .tnale a.inat laMia
wba10ner 1ile frODta anclllbat.eT8I' the . .ponl. I
lIfi th the return ot Intel'Dl. tiona1 Br1gaclen fna iohe
Foroe. there i . a revival of aotlvi1i7 iD a n.er of
townl frca lIb10h _ bad '11ttle or noth1Ag tor a 10DI
101118. Well e.tabllabecl branch•• of the IDtal'AatioDl.l
Brigade .As.ociation bave also received n:lDtorc_llt.
and are undertaking 1101'8 aabi1ir1ou. ca~1IAI••

'l'he V01ull1;eer For IJ.b~. Brtt18h
EdlUon, Vol. 6, No. ~pr:L1, 1946,
pp. 1.2-13.

-JlJ

In view of the above enumerated current activities ot the member.
of the International Brigades their often repeated slogan take. on added
security significance.
nThe slogan of the International Brigades the world
over--'We Fight On••• '"
The Volunteer For Liberty, British
Edition, Vol. 6, No.2, June, 194;,

p. 10.

As indicated above that the International Brigades were a Com
munist creation serving the ends of lIOrld-wide CCIlII1unism, which includes
among. its major m;ethods, torce and violence in all forms, without any re
gard whatsoever to civil or moral. la..It is further indicated that a re
formation of the International Brigades wou1d be a potential threat to the.
security of any nation, againBt which the¥ directed tludr illegal activities.
WIth this in mind 1te will next consider the Abraham Lincoln Brigade of tn.
Unit ed States, created b¥ the Coamunist Party of the Un! ted. State. which
was an integral section of the International Brigades, serving the' CCllJlll.uniat
policy of its foreign cOlll1W1ders, as part of a foreign arm,y on foreign 80il
and for the iZ"imary purpose ot promoting a foreign ideology, namel.,y Com
munism in opposition to the democracy of its own count!'1.'.
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AI NOIJ.:J.ilS

THE ABRAHAM LINCOLN BRIGADE
Backgrwnd.
'lbe Abraham Lincoln Brigade (&lso referred to a. a Battalion)
was tormed, gi'ven direction am maintained through the e!'fort. of the
COIJIIlwU.st Part,. of the Umted states following the wishea of the COIIIIlUlliat
International. which in turn, came under the innuence of Soviet Russia. '!'he
Abraham Lincoln Brigade had for its purpose participation in the Span1eh
Civil War ill order to proaote the objectives of the international Communist
movement.
'lbe Abraham Lincoln Brigade became the Fitteenth Brigade ot the'
Internat.:1onal Brigades. There was also tor Ii. short time the George Washington
Brigade but due to -heav,. cuualties sufiered in the Brunte opel"atioris dDring
JuJ.,y ot 1937 the rem• 1 nder of the Washington Brigade merged with the Lincoln.
SQ1118 Canadians were included among tt. Americans thQ1gh far a time the,. had
their own unit :which was known as the YacKenzie-Pap'ineau Battalion.
The American. first arrived in Spain during Januar,., 1937 and went.
into action the following month. 'l'l:ulIV remamed in Spain until the Inte~
national Brigade., of which the,. were a part, withdrew during October, 1938.
'lbe tirst contingent of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade soldiers were assisted
in their transportation problem from the United. state. to Frarlce and. thence
to the International Brigade Headquarters at Albacete, Spain b,. World
Tourist, Inc., a CODIIlunist controlled organization. All Lincoln Brigade
soldier. who followed were s1m1larlT assisted.
It i." estimated that 2, BOO men serYed in the Abraballl Lincoln
Brigade. These men experienced heav,. fi&h ting, participating in all en
gagements fought b,. the 15th Brigade. Intormation taken troll. the tollcnd.ng
ottical COIIIIllUl1iet and Brigade source. illlBinates this particular point.
"Quinto, Belchite, Fuentes de Ebro, Teruel, Seguros
de "loa Banos; the d.tenae of Aragon and the Ebro
offensive are forever linked with the na.me of the
XV Brigade and tbe Lincoln-Washington Battalion."

The Volunteer For Libt:rtl' Organ ot
the Intemational Brigade., Vol. 2,
No. 35, Barcelona, Spain, November 7,
1938, p. 9.
.
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"The Americans had the honor and. glorY' of partici
pating in all the important air work ot 1937."
"Alnerican Fliers in Spain" by James
Hawthorne in New Kasses, June 8,
1937, p. 18.
"For twenty-three months the Abraham. Lincoln
Battal.ion was part of the Spanish People's Army••• "
See review ot nThe Lincoln Battalion"
by Ed"in Rolfe, Random House, in!!!
liasses, November 28, 1939, p. 24.
''l.1ore than twelve hundred ot America's finest and
most devoted sons laid down the:1r lives in the noble
struggle••• "
"Lincoln Brigade Boys, II by David
l.:.cKelvy mu.te, New 14assea, August 22,

1939, p. 22.
" ••• I hope many thousands more of our best American
bo,ye wUl go to Spain to help the Lincoln Battalion••• "

Fighting For Peace bT Earl Bl'OIJder,
International Publ18hers, New York,
1939, p. 22.
"Twelve hundred American b018 died in theee battles.
FUt.een hundred are 00lt in America••• "
See review of "'lbe Liricoln Battalion"
bY' Edwin Rolle, Rarwiom Houae, in !!!
Yasses, Noveaber 28, 1939, p. 25.
A confidential source who fought with the Abraham Lincoln BriBade
in Spain has advised that among other things, the COIlIl1unist Party ot the
United States recruited Americans ~o engage in the Spanish Civil ~Var in
order:
1.

To train them for street tigbting in the United
States 00 their return from Spain.

2.

To help win the liar in Spain tor the Loyal1at.
80 al to ra18e the morale of CQIIIIIlI1n1stl and to
win further support trom the liberall. The
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propagandi~ing

idea behind all this would be
that the Convnunists were fighting for "democracy"
and were "liberating the world."

The Communist International And
The Abraham Lincoln Brigade

we have seen in the Section on the International Brigades that
these Brigades originally grew out of the ideas and eftorts of the Cammun1at
International, or more broadly speaking the :1n.ternational COJIIID.unist mo.....
mente It was a CaDII1tmist creation. 'lbe significance of this fact for a
consideration of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade rests in the truth that it was
an integral part of the International Brigades, adopted its policy, took
orders from its commanders and pranoted its objectives. '!his situation is
brought more clearly into focus on considering a few representatbe direc
tives sent forth to all Communist Parties ot the 1I)rld.
"Frail the beginning the Communist International has
called for joint action ot all workers r organizations
ot the world for the Spanish people. 11
"United World Action For '!'he Spanish
People Urgently DMl8nded" by nement
Gottwald in International Press
CorreSRoMmet, Vol. 17, No. 26,
JWle 19, 1937, p. 593.
"Toda.r -cen the Spanish people is engaged in a
deadl7 struggle••• i t is the duty of COIlIIlunists to
do everything necessary, taking into consideration
the conditions in their om countries, to help the
worldDg ews to tulfill this, ita historic task."
"The People's Front of Struggle
jgainst Fascism and War" by Georgi
Dimitroff, The Communist International,
Vol. 13, No. 12, December, 1936, p.

1566.
The CQDlD.unist. of the United States lost no t1Jllein anneriDg
the call ot tbe international Communist movement. The Abraham Lincoln
Br1&ade was tormed. Munitions of war were shipped to Spa:in. One of the
leading American Communists, Gti Green, repeating the line of the COIIIIlWlist
Intemational, wrote:
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"A mass JJIO'Yement must be created to permit the ship
ment o! anu to the Spanish government."
"Spain At Gett.rsburg" bT Gil Green
in New 1[asses. October 27, 1936, p. 8.
Green is presentl.r a .m~er of the
National Board of the COIIIIlw:d.st P&rtT
of the United States.
'
In response to this line a mass movement was started bT the
American Communists which sent both men and munitions to Spain in violation
of the provisions of the Neutrality Act of the United States relati.,. to
the Spanish Civil War. This aid, of course was given in the name of the
Spanish "people." This was a mere subt.erfuge for it is cUBtOm&rT with Com
rllunists writers to use ,the word "people" when what is actuall.r meant is the
word lICommunists." when they speak of helping the Spanish "people" theT,
therefore, mean helping Spalish Communists. The end result was, all the
efforts of the CO!lIIIl.W1i.st hrty of the United States were directed to assist
ing the Spanish Communists not per se but as part of the international
CommWlist movement.

The questions which naturally arise at this point are, what is the
true nature of the Communist Party of the United state.? Is there definite
evidence to indicate that this Party actwilly did conform to the, policy
established by the Coamun!st International? D1cl the COJllllWlist Party of the
United states take such extreme measures as to organize a fighting unit,
send. it to Spain, and maintained it there 80 that this unit could engage in
force and violence to further CCllllll.unists objectives? fhe answers to the.e
questions can be found. in COIIIIlunist sources.
The Communist· Party of The
United states
The CO!lRunist PartT of the United States clearlT states that it
bases "itsel1' upon the principles of scimtUic socialism, 1iarx1.8IIl-Leninism.·
'£he Constitution of the Coanlln1 .t
~ 01 the united State. of _rica

publ shed bT the CQIIIDlWlist Part,T,
U.S.N." National Office, N. Y.,
September" 1945, p. 3.

This brings us to th, question: what is Marxism-Leninism and.
just haw does it tie in with the CODIII.uniat Part,,'a relationship to the
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Sp&llish Civi.l ".;/ar? Authoritative Comnun1st sources furnish us with the
answer to this question.
ltJ,,;.arxism-Leninism is no abstract theory, no con
templative science which only explains the world.
Marxism-Leninism considers its task to be to change
the l1)rld."
COr.llll.unist International, Vol. 15,
No.5, May, 1938, p. 441.
This statement gives meaning and substance to the following
remark of William Z. Poster who in the position of National Chairman, is
the head ot the CommWlist Party of the United States.

"We must remember that the Communist Party is not
only a Party of progressive inmediate demands, but
also the Party of the proletarian revolution."
"Political Leadership and Party
Building" by William Z. Foster, in
The Comnunist, Vol. 16, No.7, Jul,y,
1937, p.

641.

The Communist Party of the United States admits being a party of
"proletarian revolution." It goes beyond this point, however, and links its
revolution to proletarian intemationaliam--to the lDrld-wide tront as can
be seen by theae declarations:

"We are proud to bear the high title of member of
the Ccmnun:ist Party of the United States o! America.
• •• We are proud to be associated. in the ranks of
proletarian internationalism with the greatest thinker,
leacler and buUder of our time, who carried the work
of Marx, Ene;els~ and Lenin to new heights, to the
victorious establishment of socialism, to the period.
of transitioo to cOlI'amunism, to the safeguarding of the
Soviet Union and its achievements against the furioUs
dying struggles of a hostile capitalist world-the
great Stalin."
"Resotutions Adopted· by the Eleventh
National Convention of the CoomWlist
Party of .the United States of America,
in session )(a,y 3o-June 2, 1940," lh!.
Communist, Vol. 19, No.7, Jul1, 19~,

p.
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618.

"We will carry forward the banner of Comnunism, the
banner of l.\arx, ililgels, Lenin and Stalin with in
creased strength~ with the lmowledge that lie have
the growing confidence of the masses. II

.

"The Communist Party On The Results
Of The .Elections, Statement of the
Central Coo:mitte8, C.F.U.S.A., i~sLted
November 7, 1936, William Z. Foster,
Chairman, Earl Browder, General Seera
tary,lI The CQIDIlunist, Vol. 15, No. 12, •
December, 1936, p. llll•

This position of the Communist PartY" of the United States, and
the barmers it follows, appears to fit in rather lIell with the plans of the
international Communist movement.
"The victory of Socialism in the Soviet Union, a
victory" of world historical importance has released
a powerful movement in favour of Socialism in all
capitalist countries•••• It also consolidates the
Soviet Union a8 the basis of the proletarian world
I'evolution and sets millions into the movement
throughout the world••• "

"2be VictorY' of Socialism in the
Soviet Union, A VictorY' of World
Historical Importance" a speech by"
Georgi Dimitrov at the Seventh World
Congress of the COIIlIBW11st inter
national. International Press
Correspondence, Vol. 17, No. ~,
November 6, 1937, p. 1161.
Now this great show of loy"altY" to ~arx, Engels, Lenin, Stalin and
internationaliSlll does not appear to be origjnal lIith the Coamunist PartY" of
the United States, for some time before D. l.tanuilsk,y of the Soviet Union
stated:
rr ••• COIIlIIlunist Parties light their path of progress
with the torch of the 1JIIDortal doctrine of 1!arx
Enge18-Lenin-Stalin.

.

"Long live the great leader of woad Commun:lam.,
,
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Comrade Stalinl"
"Report of COIIrade D. llanu1lsJq, at
the Eighteenth Congress of the
CClIlDunist Party of the Sovi8t Union
(B)," World News .And Vi.... Vol. 19~
No. 19. Ap~U 6, 1939, p. 384.
lWluilsq doe8 npt stop at thia point. He contiD.ue. on to ~cate
what it actually 11188118 for an.r CQlDlDuniat Party to be bued on the priDcip1-ea
of Karx1am-Len1nism and marchibg under the banners of Karx-EDgw-Len1n and
Stalin. What be 8818 is quite revealing:

"At the t1me ot the Seventeenth Party Congress the
lHIIIbership of the. COIlIIlwUat International in the
capitalist camtries numbered 860,000. TodaY the
m.ership is 1,200,000. The number of Y. C. 1..
members and young revolutionaries attu1ated to the
Yoaag COIlIIluni.t International haa increased tna
llO~OOO to 746~000. Altogether thu conetitutee aD
8l'ID,1 of Il8&rly two .million.
"However. these f~urea do not, give a picture of the
real organized strength of the CCIIIIlwrlat Partie••
'!'here are tens of thous8Dds ot COII8UD1sts worl
devotedll in enf'orced 8ecreCl mo are not COyerea by
~ statistics.
..
·Considerable progress has been made in the U.S.A••••

"How do the COIIIIlunists lIOrk in these countrie.? •••
They form a r8llified netwOrk ot groups coneiatinl
of people who bave known each other tor a long t:illle
am. are bound by ties of mutual trust. There are
hundreds ot such groups•. They are kept protOUlldlZ
secret, are mobile and fiexi.ble. It 18 hed tor
the police to discover them. These groups are
strenuously active in their houses, streets and
districts. '!he Camnuniste are further active in the
factories."
Report ot D. Z. Ilanuilsk,y at the
E1&hteenth Congress ot the COIDIIIl.U1iat
Party ot tbe Soviet Union (Bolshey1.lal)
in Tne COIDIluniat International. Vol.
14. Special NUlll.ber. Karoh, 1939,

PP. 564, 566, 567.
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W this relates quite logically, granting the CClllll.un1at prem1ae,
to 'the Spanish Civil War. It expla1n8 my the call of the international
Coamun1st movement went forth to Conmunist Parties in all nations requesting
them to .assist in a practical fashion their fellow Coamunbts in Spain,
fighting on the side of the Loyalists. It explain, wh.Y' the COIJIIIluniet Party
of the United States 8IIlong others paid 1omediat. attention to this call.
This was to be no isolated localized conflict, on the contr&J7, it was to
be part of a W)rld-wide front. Stalin, under whose banners the COIJIIIlunist
·Part.Y' of the United States claima to march, had spoken quite clearly in this
matter:
"'lbe present mass movement in aid of the people of
Spain, which has spontaneously embraced Tery wide
masses of the 1I)r.ldng class and the petty bourgeoisie,
. a movement at the service of which the CQIIlID.unist
Parties in all countries ha... placed their forces, 111
receiving a powerful stimulus by the positlan ~
action pf the people of the Soviet Union. It was in
their ~ that Comrade stalin said that:
•The liberation or Spain from the yoke
of the fascist reactionaries 111 net the
priTate affair of the Spaniards, but i.
the cQIIIIIOn cauae of all advanced and
progressiTe mankind. • •••
-The heroic struggle of the Spanieh people has once
again placed on the order or the dq all the questions
of revolution&rl strategy and tactics Which were
solTed at Tarioua periods of the Russian' revolution. • ••
"'!'he Spanish experience is therefore of tremendous
and direct importance for all countries ••• "
"The Nineteenth AnniTersal'7 of the
Oct'Ober Revolution," an Editorial.
'!'be COIII11un1st International. Vol.
13, No. il, Nonmber, 1936, pp. 14l4,

1415, 1417.
'From the above we get a glimpse at the nature of the CoIaun1et
Party of the United states and its theoretical place in the field of world
wide Communism. On next considering the manner in which it conformed to
the policy of international COlIIID.un1sJIl relative to participation in the
Spal'1hh Civil War and its relationship to the Abrah8lll Lincoln Brigade, we
get even a more de~ailed glimpse at its practices.
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The CCXI8UI1ist Party of The United States
And The Abraham Lincoln BrWde
Earl Browder, at that time 'head of the Communist Party of the
Unit-ed states in the position of General Secret-arT and now a registered
agent of the Soviet Publishing House, Moscow, in a report delivered to a
meeting of the Political Bureau of the COIIIIluniat Partr, U.S.A., held
November 18-19, 1937, said:
'nOne of the greatest achievements that our Party has
ever made is the buUding of the Lincoln. an4 Washington

Battallons of the International Brigade. ••• 'lbe
American movement bas gained enormously in its inter
national role, in its international recognition, by
the -erk of our comrades in Spain, and I want espe
ciallr to mention the role of cOllll"ade Steve Nelson••• 1t
(Neleon is now a co-worker on the National Board of
the CQIIIIlunist PartT of the United States.)
"The People's Front }toves Forward"
by Earl Browder, '1he CClQIILunist,
Vol. 16, No. 12, December, 1937,
p. 1082.

Eat'l .Browder alllO stated before a _ting III the CbIllllUl'dst PartT
functionaries on Dec_ber 9, 1937:
/
"Comrades: the pmpo88 of thia .eeting tonight is
to launch a campaign for 50,000 JII8Illbers of the
Friends of the Abr"abul Lincoln Battalion to provide
the necessarT min1m.um of support to our boY'S in
Spain••• the war in Spain is a part of the wor1cl
wide offeuive••• "
Next Steps To Win The War In Spain,
a speech given bT Earl BroIIder before
a .eeting of Coillmuo1et PartT function
aries on Dec_ber 9, 1937, p. 3.
In further establishing the relationship between the Abraham
Lincoln Brigad.e and the Conuaun18t PartT of the United States, Earl ~der

wrote:
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"Since 01U' Dec_her Plenum the labor and progressive
movement in the United States has proved its soli
darity with Spanish lJemocracy by sending 2,000 of its
best representatives to Spain in the famous Lincoln
Battalion to take their place in the front lines.
Several hundred ot our Comrades have given their lives
or suffered major casualties. The Lincoln Battalion
has stood in the most serious battle, has held trenches
~or tour months without relief, has been transformed
into a unit. ot seasoned. veterans, has been a lIlOdel
of discipline and political lIlO~ale••• and not the least
source of our pride is the tact that over 60 per cent
of the Lincoln Battalion JD.EIIlbers are m.eJDbers ot the
CQIIIDlunist Party.1I
nThe Coamun1sts In The People's
Front" by ~l Browder in The
COIImunist, Vol. 16, No.7, Jul,y,
1937, p. 613.
See

also:

The People's Front by Earl Browder,
International Publishers, New York,
1938, p. 182.

PhU Frankteld and otis Hood members ot the COIDIlunist Part1'J U.S.A.
and active in the New England area stated:
n ••• the Communist Party haa dale everything possible
to mobil i •• public opinion to auJ:Port the Loyalist
Govemaent.

"The COIDIlunists have raised thousands ot dollars.
For the April 24th banquet for the Lincoln Battalion
COImmni"ts and their s)'lllpathizers raised all ot
11,050 that came in•••• Out ot 100 in Spain, 75 are
.members ot the Communist Party and Young CCIIIII1unist
League. II
Americans In SE!in b1' Phil Frankteld
and Oti. Hood J published b1' the
CClIIIIlunist PartY'J pp. 31-32.
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From a Spani8h source it appeara that the loldiers which the
CoIImurdlt. Ict tl'Olll the United Statu to tight in the Spanish CivU War
...re better organised, trained and. equipped than 80M others.

"With the North American fighter. seaething d1tterent
occurred. In th. first ..ek. ot 1937 there entered
Spain an 1nt.ernatioDal wt, which ottered the strange
cue ot coiling arud and equipped completel,y trOlll it.
point ot origin. 'l'bis UDit waa called the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade. It. creation was a dconstration ot
power ot the CQllll\Ufdst PartT ot the United State. and
its ••ctions in Chicago and Loa Angeles. Its armament
wa. excellent••• Its recruiting cost Marxism JIaD1'

dollara."
Brigacia. Internac10nalea En Espana
bT Adolfo L1zonGadea, 1940, p. 73.
Lo. Talleres Tipogratico. Sae. Buen
Suceao, Kadrid, Spain.
COIIImWlut Party ot the United Stat••
Supparta the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
In Spain
We bave seen that Wlder the inspiration ot Soviet RUlda the
international COIIIIIlWli.t lIIOVement injected itseU into the Spanish Cbil \'iar
in an endeavor to capture Spain tor COGlIIIUll1l11lj that it sent out a call to
all COIDUni.t Partiel in the world to support this objecti.,.e; that the
Ce_umiat PartT ot the United States re.ponded at once bT recruiting and
toraiDg the Abraham. Lincoln Brigade, .encl.1ng it to Spain to engage in war
tare. Did. it .top here or d1d it continue on to raile tund. and aupplie.
to maintain the Abrahaa't1acoln Brigade as it tought tor COIIIIluni.t object1.,...s~
Did it .ucc...tull,y aobUille public opinion in the United States and rai.e
"
large s~ ot moneT tro.aa innocent people decei.,.ed bT CQIIIIIlunilt propaganda?
'!he U18wer ii, the Caamwl1.lt PartT ot the United state. adroitlT
and .uccesstul.lT led a relentl.s. and T.1.gorous campaign which relulted in
influencing AlIIerican public opinion in behal1' ot the Loyalist aide in Spain.

Huge , . . ot moneT ..ere raised and .,...t quantities ot supplies were lent to
the LOTalil'" bT ABle-ican people who Dainl., thought theT were helping the
caue ot democracy when actuallT they were helping to promote CClIIIIUUl1sm in
Spain, thereb1 contributing to the atrength ot the over-all international
COIIDUI11at movement.
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Public Opinion in the United States
On The Spanish Civil War
.
Before proceeding with the material showing the extent o! Com
munist and CommUl'li8t inspired aid to the Loyalist cause in Spain there will
be a brie! digression at this point to reflect public opinion in the United
States 1tJ.!ch helped to make this aid to the COJllIIlunist cause in Spain
possible. It is understood, ot course, that measuring public opinion 18 a
most ditficult task and perhaps no means baa as yet been devilled llIhich ill
wholly reliable. Granting this tact, i t the statiatics established by the
Gallop Poll, reterred to below, are only fifty per cent correct they would
still renect that the American people were unknowingly- supporting, to a
considerable degree, a position which ultimately- became Coomun1stic and Russian.
The extent to which the skilful propaganda campaign of the Comnun1st Psrty
of the United States was responsible for confusing and innuencing the
/uIerican people is as difficult to detennine accurately- as is public opinion,
however, its success in this direction appears· to have been substantial.
The American people were misled. into thinking that the Spanish
Civil i"lar was only- between the forces ot darkness and light, ignorance and
enlightenment, retrogression and progression, tyranny and freedom, Fascism
and Jemocracy-_ This was preciselT what the Conmun1sts wanted the American
people to believe. As was indicated earlier in tbis memorandum the truth ls;
there was no clear cut, black and 1Ib.ite issue in the Spanish Civil 'liar. Each
side was made up ot diftering tactions, and ot men with var,y1ng social view
points. No one ai.de had a monopoly- on any virtues or vices pertaining to
human relations. As the war progressed Communists under the guidance of
Russia came to intUtrate and lJ'ltluence the Loyalist Government. And the ane
thing lIb1ch did have the sound ring ot certainty to it was: Coumunists were
not attempting to establish democracy in Spain. On the cbntrary they were
opposed to democracy and sought to establish COIIIInunism; a dictatorship ot
the jroletariat as a satellite ot Soviet Russia. JtI1ging trom the evaluation
made of public opinion in the United states the American people did not seem.
to fully understand. or appreciate thie tact, remaining contused abOllt it all
as so many Americans toda,y appear to be confused and mialed about the so
called "new d8lllOcracies ll ot Europe, n8ll1ely- the harsh Comnunist dictatorships
existing in such countries as Pollllld, Bulgaria, Yugoslavia and other sim1lar
nations.
Dr. George Horace Gallop ot the American Institute ot Public
Opinion announced that even at the end of the Spanish Civil War .American
public opinion and S1JllPathy remained with the Loyalist force. in Spain.
This is an interesting finding particularly- in view ot the tact that Com
mWlist power steadily increased during the CivU War and toward the end the
COIIIIlunist Party ot Spain backed by Soviet Russia, was an influential force.
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According to Dr. George Horace Gallop, be measured .uerican public
opinion on the Spani.b Ci911 War tor two years 8Dd thoagh he tound it to be
al.wqs on the aide ot the Lo,allats it was greater at the end that at the
begJnpJDS. '!he Institute asked th1B que.tion: "Ythich side do 1Ou. s1JllP8th1ze
with in the Spanisb Civil 'Wal'-the Loyalists or Franco?" The replies re
ceiTed to this national aurTe" were as tollon:
Lol'!lists

Franco

"Feb., 1937

65 per cent

35 per cent

Feb., 1938

75 per cct

2'

76 per cent

24 per cent." (December, 1938)

.'1'Odq

per cent

Approx1lDatelyOlle halt at first favored neither aide pointins out
u'neither s1cl.e would give the countr1 a democratic SOftrDlllDt. 1B Tbis per
cent... hc.ner, oddlr enmgb, d1dndled to one third as the Civil War :lD
1lbich UDd8llocratic Coamuniaa rose to a position of' power, progressed.
"American Institute ot Puh1.ic Opinion"
founded br Dr. GeQl"ge Horace Gsllop,
1935, R_ York Times, Dec.wer 30,
1938, p. 6.
'lbe CO!IIPun1st publication N_ Ka.ae. quite naturalJ.,y wrote with
considerable elation that General Franco's "war ..a1Mt d8llllOcracT" had met
with I

•*.. 1ncreasing oppoaition on the part ot the _ricaa.
people••• !be increase in pro-Loyalist sent_lit in
the past 18U, ••• 1a actual.ly greater than is in
dicateel••• •
New Ila••e., Vol. 30, No.3, Jama17 10,

1939, pp. 13-14.
A fn suples of thinking, representative ot a cros.-.ectiOJ1 ot
the lmerican people mo _de tbe result. of the Gallop Poll po.sib1e aDl who
1Ddirectl,r contributed. to the ettectiV8D888 ot the Abrabla Lincoln Brigade
in Spain, are .et torth below.
nLotaliet Spain is a democrac1 even ~ ci ril war t1lle.
I .. tor it•••• A one-partr d,ictatorllbip in aepublican

· '4

'Spain doe. not exist and has no prospect ot colling into
existence. II
LoUis 'Fischer, contributina ldiwr

'ot liThe Nation." Writers Take Side••
Publlahed by the League ot American
Writers, N... York, p. 24
"JJy whole-bearted s1JllP&thies are with tbe democratic
Spanish Gov.enwent in its struggle against Franco
and. fascism."
H. V. Kaltenbc:rn, Radio Coaaent.ator,

Ibid, p. )4.

"Of course, I am against FraDCO and all. t.he things
that Franco stands for .....

Dr. Karl A. Menninger
Ibid, p. U.
.
"••• I support the Loy.J.isf;, Govemment ot Spain with
out quali.t'ication, and I believe its lJtruggle with a
dying and deeperate teud.aliam is the most eigo1t1cant
and 1JDportlll1t eont.L ict in temporary hilJt017••

Reinhold Niebuhr Prc>tessor of Applied
ChristbnitT Union 'l'heolog:1.cal Semi nary,
Ibid, p. 43.

.0

'Illy s,ympathiee are entirely with the Loyalists
are d~endins a leg1t1lllatel,y established. goverament
in Spain.
Kathleen Norris, 8lltbor
Ibid, p. 44e
"PersonallT. I am. against' fascism and Franco aDd
whole-heart.edly in back of' Loyalist Spain. I know .
the Loyalist Government is not a coaauni.t gonl'D

mente ••• "
Michael Quin, Director, C.I.O.
Dramatic PrOgrUL ot
Air. 1a, the
We.t. Ibid, p. 48.

.t_
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"Franco and fascism are almost diametrically opposed
to our heritage of libertY', equalitY' and fraternitY'.
• •• The legal government and the people of Republican
Spain are in realitY' fighting the battle of democracY'
for us•••• "
Jerome Davis, "President, American
Federation of Teachers, A.F.L.,"
Ibid, p. 18.
" ••• I send all the mone,. I can to the organizations
supporting the Spanish Government •••• I am against
Franco."

..

Vida O. Scudder, Protese or Emer.i.tus
ot English, Welle.leY' College, Ibid,
p. 52.
" ••• I am against Fran co and fascism. It

William Allen White, Editor,
Ibid, p. 63.

"I am unalterablY' opposed to Franco and tasciaa••• "
Wythe Willia., Editor,
Ibid, p. 64.
It will be seen troll the above statemlllts which could be multiplied
bY' thoUSands, that Americans ~el.ie'Y8d the issue wu a clear cut one between
Fascillllll and DemocracY'. As a result ot skilful propaganda the balle appeared
to be one ot black vs. white, eY11 va. goodnees. As indicated betore this
18 e.xactl,r what the CCIIIIIlun1ats wanted the American people to believe. For,
belierlng this, the American people we uld make material sacrifices which
the Coumun1sts could utUise, not to do aWaT with dictatorship but rather
to supplant it with. their own form of dictatorship. To this end direct and
indirect aid tlowed to Spain from the United States, &8 the result of the
contributions of manY' Americans WlO were not all in 83J1lPlltb,y with Communi_
,..t .ere being deceived into prOlll.Otins its international program.
Direct Conmu.nist Aid
" ...the New York district of the Comm n1 st PartY'
immediatelY' earmarked $1,000 tor the' tight in Spain,
and devoted all proceeds, CX)llect10n and box office
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receipts or a meeting in i...adison Square Garden,
largest hall in the centre ot New York, to the
struggle in Spain. Some 17,000 paid admil5Blon to
that meeting and the amount after all expenses that
was available far the Spanish unions was over
,*7,000."

~

"American Feople Help In Fight
Against Spanish Fascism" bY' Vern
Smith in International Press
Correspondence, Vol. 16, No. 42,
September 12, 1936, p. 1152.

"The Goamunist Party of the U.S.A. held 900 demon
strations in one single evening in New York, and
collected signatures for B petition to COllgress for
the raising or the embargo."
"lncreased Solidarity of Act10n For
Spain" by G. Gregor in World News
And Views, Vol. 19, No.7, FebruaJ7,
1939, p. 135.
"All the more must we who reaiain on the American
front redouble our efforts tor Spain... The Friends
ot the Lincoln Battalion must prov1cle more at those
little necessities and comforts tor our boys in
Spain and popularbe much wider the knowledge at
their heroic deeds."
'ft1e Communist, Vol. 16, No.7,
July, 1937, p. 613.
Indirect Aid Under Coumunist
Inspiration
The Coamun1st Party not onl,y gave direct aid to the Abraham.
Lincoln Brigade in Spain and the Loyalist cause but it also· operated
through. "CoJMlUnist front organizations" and likewise tended to 1n!luence other
organizations in giving aid to Loyalist Spain. Some ot these organizationa
furnishing aid to Loyalist Spein llhich thereby advanced the designs at the
international COlIJIlunist movement, knowingly or unknowingly, are as tallows:
American Friends of Spanish DemocracY'
American Reliet Ship for Spain
Ar-\erican Rescue Ship liiad.on
American Society For Technical Aid To Spaftish Democracy
Coordinating Conmittee to Lift the Emb,argo
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friends of the abrah8lTl Lincoln Brigade
Joint i.ift the i.lubargo COfJCdttee
Lauyers Committee on ~~rican ~alatio~s with Spain
!iedical Bureau American friends of 3panish Den:.ocracy
Ledical Bureau and I\orth hmerican COIJ1lnittee to Aid
Spanish Democracy
Negro People's Committee to ~id Spanish uemocracy
North knerican Committee to Aid Jpanish Democracy
North American Spanish ~id Coovnittee
~efugee Scholarship and Peace Campaign
Spanish ~efugee ~elief Gampaign
United Alnerican Spanish Aid Gonmittee
.Iashington Conmittee to Lift the aargo
.ia~hineton }"riends of Spanish Democracy
;~riters and Artists Committee for l'o:edical Aid To Spain
Some idea 01: the extent of these operations may be derived from
a few statements take,n from the Report of the l.ledical Bureau am. the North
American GOlI'mttee To Aid Spardsh Democracy.
"The ~~:ejical Bureau and i'lorth American COIlIIlittees
to Aid Spanish Democracy were formed. On January 16,
1937 thp first group of doctors, and nurses left for
Spain••••
"Today, 117 .unerican doctors, nurses and ambulance
drivers are in service. • ••
"Sixty-nine American ambulances are nOli in action in
Spain, the largest fran eDY count17 in the world."
One Year In Spain published hI'
Medical Bureau to Aid Span.i8h
Democracy, New York, pp. 1-2.

''From its orgardzation in October, 1936, to the first
of June, 1938, the COIIIlittee has collected in cash
the su.'n of ~33,504.01•••• In addition to the cash
income, the COIImlttee has collected and sent to Spain,
contributions in kind valued at .330,400.

"In addition to the Medical Bureau and North American
Coomittee with its a.ffll1ated and cooperating organi
zationa, the fol101liDs conmittees have solicited ruMS
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on behalf of GoVf:srnrl1el!'t Spain: the Confederated Spanish
Societies (:;187,148), the Trade Union Relief far Spain
($24,328), the Emergency Ambulance COl1lll.ittee ($21,923),
the Central Spanish Relief Committee for Republican Spain
(~2,928), the International Anti-Fascist Solidarity

(:$22,307).

"Attention should also be called to the work ot the
Friends of the Abraham lincoln Battalion which, to
June 1, has raiBed ;W153,243. This money is being used
for aiding !mer iean volunteers in Spain. II
"Report To The Paris Conference On
Aid To Republican Spain July 1938"
by the Medical Bureau and North
American Coomi.ttee to Aid Spaniab
Democracy, 381 Fourth Avenue, New
York, New York.
Gene lJennis, who is. now a JII8Ilber ot the National Board of the
GOlr.r.lUnist Party, U.S.A. in awani.ng up the work which the, Coamun18t Party
did in the United States relative to the Spanish Civil War and in maintain
kg the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in this struggle, had this to s83':
"The campaign in defense of demoCratic Spain, in
micn the COOlIIlunist Part7 has displayed great in
itiative and activit7, has involved. scores ot the
most important trade unions (national and local),
the bulk of the Protestant church organizations,
important sections of the .democratic youth movement
of America} as well as JI18Il1' tam organizatione. )(ore
than a million dollars have been raised for Spain
through the eftorts of'these organizations and the
North .American Committee to Aid Spanish Democracy.
Two thousand seven hundred volunteers have gone to
Spain to tight in the ranks of the International
Brigade. Also the personnel and medical supplies
tor eight field hospitals have been sent to Re
publican Spain. On Ausust 2, 40,000 maritime
workers on the West Coast condu.cted a thirt.r
minute solidaritl strike in support of the Spanish
people. II
"Problems of the People IS Front in
the United States" bY' Gene Denn1s in
The Coamunjat International•. Vol. 14,
No. 11, November, 1937, pp. 8OO-S01.
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Aiel From Other Nations
'lbe American people were not alone in being unknowingly maneuvered
into supporting intemational Communist objectives. People from all over
the w:»rlel were similarly deceived. A glimpse at some ot the efforts, made
on a·world-wide front, which aided the cause ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
and other like forces can be derived from the following:
.
"The German refugees l ivl.ng in all democratic
countries, too, have joined their efforts in order
to render aid to the Spanish people. They have
collected 115,000 francs, and goods to the value ot
about 18,000 trancs••••
-In &rentina, the National Committee for Spanish Aiel
embraces l2 large organisations, 1ltlich in the course
of two years have formed about 1,000 local committees
all over the country••••
"The Australlan Spain Aiel COalIIli.ttee is supported. by the
greater part ot. the big labour organisations ••••

"The Canadian collaborates with the North American
Coamittee••••
"The Chilian and Cuban Aid Committees concentrate their
ettorts chietly on collecting tW¥18 in aid ot the
Spanish children••••
ItThe Finnish Aid Committee is .,rking in close co
operation ldth the Social Democratic lIOmen' s organisation•

...

"The Dutch Aid Committee has twenty affiliated local
organisations and two special cOlllllittees (medical
comnittee and children's aid cOOIIlittee) ••••
liThe Luxemburg COIIInittee concentrates chienT on
raising means to bu,y food and tobacco for the Spain
fighters ••••
nThe Arabian-Jewish Comnittee '~tifa' in Palestine
has collected 800,000 francs; besides this the Pales
tine Trade Unions have organised collectiol1l!l •.
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"In Switzerlam there are two national committees,
one for Gennan Switzerland, the othe:t" tor French
Switzerland. • ••
nThe Czechoslovakian Aid Committee bas 184 aftUiated.
organisations, lib ich have to:nned 84 local groups. • ••

tiThe UruguaY Aid Camnittee has formed 130 local
conmittees within a verT short time in the rural
districts, and 20 in the capital•••• "
World News And Views, Vol. 18, No.
39, August 13, 1938, pp. 913-9l4.
. "A meeting or over 2,000 people took place yester
da,y in Geneva, organised bT the Friends ot Re
publican Spain. A resolution was adopted calling
for the withdrawal of the blockade againet the
Spanish Government, and for the restoration of tall
international rights for the lallM Government.
It A Committee in Support ot RepUblican Spain has been
fonned in Brus.els along the line8 of the s:l mil ar
committee which exist. in Paris.

"'!'he fortieth congress of the Belgian Freethinkera'
Association has just taken place in Jemappes. In a
resolution adopted bT the congress against tascuJII,
special congratulations were expressed to the heroic
Spanish People' 8 Army, and all Freethinkers were called
upon to support the Spanish Republic, both morallT and
materially.
nOver (L thousand people attended a meeting in
Johannesbl1rg, South Africa, last week, organised bT
the i"riends ot the Spanish Republic. Speakers from
the COlIlIDwUst Party, the Labour Part.T alii the trade
unions addressed the meeting, amongst them being the
secretary of the South African Labor PartT and the
leader of the South African ParliamentarT Labour
PartT."

International Preas Corre.pondence,
Vol. 17, No• .33, August 7, 1937,
p. 747.
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"The Commwlist Parties of Great Britain and other
countries are likensedoing everything to mobilise
the people for the defence of the Spanish Republic •••• 11
"Food And Arms For Spain" bY' HarrT
Olten, World News And Views, Vol. 19,
No.3, JanuarY' 21, 1939, p. 42.
"In all countries ot the world, cOlllllittees have been
tonned to aid Republican Spain. On these conmittees
the representatives of all anti-fascist organisations
are united. TheT were later amalgamated into the
International Committee tor the Co-ordination ot Aid
for Spain.
"The best writers of the world, scholars of world
wide reputation, academicians, m.nbers of Parliament,
lawyers, doctors, teachers-Upton Sinclair, Jean
Richard Bloch, Andre Malraux, Professor Langevin,
Victor Basch, WUliam Dodd, Senator Brant1ng, Norman
Angell, the Duchess of Atholl, Leon Jouhaux, Jean
Zyrolll8ki, Isabella Blum, Mareel Cachin and many
others-were the directors of this coamitt.., 'llhOlle
task it is to render aid to Spain in all svheres.
"'!'heBe are a few of the facts of intematioDal
sol1dar1tT, moee protagonists and organisers are
the lIOrlcera of the mole ltOrld, @d their agvance
guard the Coaauniat Part:. There is no camtgJn
the world where aid 1s not being given to Republican
Spain in some form or other. n
"The Cause of Spain Is The Cause of
Progressive Mankind" by T. Mayo,
International Press Correspondence,
English Edition, Special Edition,
Vol. 18, No. 24, Ma,y 17, 1938, p. 580
581.
"Fran Toronto and New York, to Calcutta and Sydney-,
from Oslo to Johannesburg, millions of men and
women have been mobilized••• "
"International Action in Defense of
Republican Spain" by Paul Rex,
International PressCorrespopdence,
Vol. 16, No. 57, December 19, 1936,
p. lS01.
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In the light ot these ardent intematlonal ettorts which caueed
supplies to now to Spain from a world-wide tront it b not at all su.pris
ing that the Oentral COCIIID.ittee of the CQIIIIIl.uniat PartY' ot Spain 1D a plenUl&
held B ~ 15-18, 1937 in Valtllcia iii recognizins the assistance Lo,yalil't
Spain was receiving trom. the United States alone, wrote:
"'Ihe United States Spanish Aid COD'IJl1ttee collected
84,473 dollars in cash between Yay 1 and October 31,
1937. In thia same period food and clothing to the
value ot 205,880 dollars were sent to Spain.
International Press Correspondance,
Vol. 17, No. 57, Dec.mer 31, 1937,

p. U03.

'Ihe COIJIIIlWlilt Partl of Spain

In view ot the recognition which tbe Canaun:18t PartY' of Spain
gave to the aid the LoTaJ,ists were reoeiving freD AIIl..ica lU1Cl other nationa
it . . , be well at this pojnt to l q bare the objectives ot th18 PanT as
declared by ita om leaders. 'Ihe leader ot the Coamunist. PartT ot Spain at
that time who was repreaenting in his coUQt17 the interests ot international
OanaUD1811l under the guidance ot Soviet Russia, was Jose Dias. '!'be United
statel:Marxi.8t publication '1'be Communist· had this to s87 about Jose Diu.
"Jose Dbz waa, above all things else, a model
Bolshevik, molded in the spirit ot stalin.
it
wa., who chietlT torged, inspired and guided the pre
sent OOlllllunist, Party ot Spain••• Joee Dias ftS
elevated to the General Secretar,yship ot ourpartT
in 1932. •.He knew that the unity ot the U.S.S.R.
is one that no torce can shatter... He d1ec1. in the
U.S.S.R., which h. loved••• "

H-.

"Comrade D1az: His Ex8IIlpl&r,r Lite
AIld. Work" by I. Urizar in l!!!.
OOlllll.ut1:1st.. Vol. 21, NO.4, lIaT, 1942,
pp. 349, 3S8, 359.
Jose Diaa bad this to sar about the objective. ot the CoaDnnht
Party in Spain to which the COIIIIluniat PartY' in the United. state. con
tributed heavily aDd also to which innumerable American people were per
suaded to contribute as the result ot alick, seductive Coomun1at propa
gaDda.
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"The Comnunist Party waa the only part1 that was
active in every sphere of lite comected in &n1' wq
with the war•••• 'IbiB was possible because it was
the o.nl,y party that rested on the revolutionary
theory of .Marxism-Leninism and trained ita mBlllbera
in the Stalinist spirit of xuthleas struggle against
the class en~••• "
"The Lessons of the War of the
Spanish People, 19~1939" by Jose
Diaz, in The COIIIJ1unist Internat:.1onal.
No.3, )larch, 1940, pp. l89-19O•
.IIWho are Yle enemies of the people? The enem1ea
of the people are the fascists, Trotsk,y1te. and

the •uncontrolled elements.' II
"Organizing For The Victory of the
Spanish People" by Jose Dias, ;in
The Conmuniat International, Vol.

14,

No.5, 1'81', 1937, p. 3'Z1.
It 1a obvioWJ that the phrase 'uncontrolled elements' 18 a verr
broad one which in that section of Spain under the dominatiOll of COIIlIIlunista
included liberals, republicans Gd dElllocrats and in fact all people mo
were not supporters of Communism.
"Our army is a political army••• our army 18 an arrq
of the people ana. must be trained in the spirit of
hatred. •• Incompetent'people and traitors mWJt be
clriven out of the arM3 and mercUess1,y punished. ADd.
this must not be done negligently and men soma dis
aster 01· other looms BIlead, but systematically. II
"Organizing For the Victory of the
Spanish People" by Jose Dias in
The CQlJlll.unist Internatic.nal. Vol. 14,
No.5, }tq, 1937, pp. 321-322.
"In order to inflict defeat on the enemr in a popular
revolution, the old government apparatus, which .erv..
the interests or reaction, must be shattered••• "
"The Lessons of the War of the
Spanish People, 19)6-1939" b,. Jose
Diaz, The Comnunist International.
No. " March, 1940, pp. 190-191.
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"The Conmunist Party did everythiDg in its power to
destroy the· old state a,pparatus ••• "
"Stalin IS Teachings-A Lodestar to
The Spanish Conmunists" by Joee
Daz, The Communist International.
NO.2, February, 1940, p. liS.
Another leader of the Communist Party of Spain mo spoke with the
voice at authority, was the much publicized Dolores Ibarruri. Her back
ground and high rank in the Communist Party is· made evident on considering
the positions held by her such ast Secretary General of the Co.amunist Party
of Spain, Deputy to the Republican Cortes, one of the vice-presidtints ot the
Cortes, Honorary President of the COlDIllunist influEIlced Union de Mujeres
~sp.anolas and Vice rresident of the Women's International Democratic Feder
ation.
"It is an honor for every proletarian, for every
revolutionary who desires to be a lo,yal defender
of the interests of his class, to be a pupil of
Stalin and to carry out Stalin's policy. Yee, we
are Stalinists and proud of it, because Stal:1Jl's
policy is the road which leads to the cOnsolidation
of socialism and the overthrow of capitalism. It
"Report, ot Dolores Ibarruri at the
June Plenum of the CoDmunist Party
of Spain" in The Conmunist Inter
national. Vol. 14, No.9, September,
1937, p. 654.
"Our struggl.e is tor the dictatorship or the pro
letariat, for Soviets •••• We must concentrate all
our forces against the present anti-popular govern
ment, overthrow it, as quickly a8 possible••• I
repeat, the government will not leave by itself. We,
the proletariat, we, anti-fascists, all ot us together,
must by our united struggle, overthrow it. And we will
do sol"
"Leaders of the Spanish Proletariat"
by 1. Sylvia in The Communist Inter
national, Vol. 13, No.7, July, 1936,
p. 881.
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"Brothers in Latin America, France, Be18ium, England
and all cO\U1triesl ~iork:irJg people throughout tbe
worldJ

IntellectualsJ

"In these hUitoric hours the Cannunist Party, is true
to its revolutionary principlea ••• n

''''that Is Happening III Spain? n by
Dolores Ibarruri in The CommW11st
International, Vol. 13, No. 10,
October, 1936, p. 1.309.
"We are supporters of liberty in the broad SEnse of
the 1I:lrd, liberty tor those who fight along with ua •••
But as Communista, we do not. renO\U1ce our desire to
attain in our daY' the victory of socialiam, and not
only in Spain but throughout the world. -.v"e are
Marxist.e-Leniniata-Stalin1sts and hence we apP1.Y our
theory to the revolutionary poss1bilitiea of each
moment, without renouncing our final aims •••• The
COJJIIluniat Party is a consistent1.Y revolutionary
party whieh knows where it is going, what it wants
and how it can be achieved.!'

Report of Dolores Ibarruri at the
June Plenum ot the COIlIDunist Party
ot Spain in The Com.uniat Inter
national, Vol. 14, No.9, September,
1937, pp. 650-651.
'!he real significance of these stat4mllts becomea apparent on
realiang that as the Civil War in Spain progressed the COJIIIlunist Party ot
Spain 1d..tb the assistance of the Intematicmal Brigadea and Russian inter
vention came to intluence the Loyalist governmmt and tor all practical
purposes ...aa in control at some sectiona of the countrr. EVEn representatives
ot the C<mnuniet PartY' ot the United States, in their elation over the power
ot Communis in Spain could not retrain from concealing this f~.i~t.
nIt is no exaggeration to say that the Communist
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Party now plaYs a decisive part in the national lite
of democratic Spain. n
"The C.P. of Spain and The Fifth
Regiment" by Hugh Slater~ aladrid~
in International Fress Correspondence,
Vol. 17, No. 6, Februa1'7 l), 1937,
p. 121.
"From the verY' beginning the Communists had been the
most active carriers of discipline and the most de
cis1\"e creative force in the building ot the militarY'
units. The Fifth Regiment, which at the beginning ot
the Civil War was picked by the Coamunist Party as
the center of ita concentration task in bu.ll.<ting a
regular army~ became so popular because of its model
character that it had grown to 74~00CJ and conatituted
almost one-half ot the entire republican army••• "

"'lbe Chmge In Spain" bY'Robert
)';iner based on a report made by him
on his return from Spain at the
PlenarY' Meeting of the Communist
Party of the United states held
June 17";20,1937, The COIIlIIIWliet,
Vol. 16, No.8, August., 1937, p. 702.
"From the beginning the Fifth Regiment "as recruited
and pollticallY' inflllenced bY' the Communist PartY'. n
liThe C.P. of Spain and the Fifth
Regiment'! bY' Hugh Slater, Madrid,
in International Press Correspondence,
Vol. 17, No. 6, February 6, 1937,
p. 122.

"The CCXllIIl.un1st Party of Spain 'Was a small party,
but toda,y it is a factor of great political im
portance••• n
"Spain Calla For UnitY'" no author
listed. The COlIIlIunist Intemational,
Vol. 14, No.8, August, 1937, p. S17.
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Numerically .s well as strategically the COIIIIlunist Party ot Spain
rapidlJ' increased its strength ck1.ring the Civil War.
Speaking ot the CCllImun1st Party of Spain, Robert Minor, repre
sent.1ng the COIIIDun1st Party of the United Statu in Spain wrote on his
return free that -.r torn nation:

lilt has grown from 35,000 in February, 1936, to more
than 250,000. II
"'lbe Change In Spain n by Robert
Kiner, bued upon a report at the
plenary meeting ot the Central
Ccamittee' of the C.P.U.S.A., held
June 17-20, 1937, The Casmuniat,
Vol. 16, No.8, August, 1937, p. 708.
'l'he authoritative statement of Joae Diaz confirms this growth:
II At the present time the COfIIIlunist P41"ty, which bas
131,600 asnbers tighting at the tront in the ranks
or the people's ~, hu 249,140 members ••• n

"Organizing For The Victory ot 'lbe
Spanish People" by Jose Dias in
The Conmunist. International. Vol. 14,
No.5, liiq, 1937, p. :328.
E'l'en Soviet Russia's D. Z. l£anuilsky now a Ukraine representative
at the United NationS considered the growth of the Conmuni.st Party ot Spain
to be worthy ot mention in hie Report to the Eighteenth Congress of the
ComIlun1st Party ot the Soviet Union (Bolsheviks).
"Since 19:31 th. Spanish Communist Party haa grown
from a membership ot eight hundred into a mi~ty
party of three hundred th Cllsarn, a party that has
been through a schooling of illegal existence, re
volution, civil war••• "
Report of D. Z. Manuilslc,r at the
Eight'eenth Congress of the COIIIIluoist
Party of the Soviet Union (Bolshevilcs)
in The Conmunist International, Vol.
14, Speciel Number, March, 1939,
p. 565.
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Perhaps the most interesting aspect of this growth of the
Coamunist Party of Spain is the use of its power once i t was in a position
to dominate ana control the situation. It will be seen that this' PartT
lost no time in applying not democracy lilich American citizens heard 80
much about but rather Ccmnun1sm--the doctrines not of Washington-Jefferson
Lincoln-iiilson but of karx-Engels-Lenin-Stalin.
Ditferent Communist publications tell us this storT:
" ••• Spanish Coamunists alwqs strove to follow the
teachings of Marx, ~els, Lenin and stalin, and to
apply to the concrete conditions ot Spain, the
tactical principles of Leninism llhich were developed
and supplemented by stalin. • •• It
"Spain's Lessons" bT Sam Russell
World News And Views, Vol. 20,
No. 32, August 10, 1940, p. 436.
"The villages are the scene of the seizure of the
land••• the Party supports this movement and does
everything possible to ensure that it is carried
through in an organized fashion."
"The Development of the Democratic
Revolution In Spain" bT J. Hemandez
in The Coamunist International, Vol.
13, No.
AUgust, 1936, p. 958.

a,

liThe struggle in Spain does not aim at forJDing a
democratic republic of the French type or 11ke the
republics of other capitalist cwntries. No, the
democratic repUblic for 1i'l ich 1118 are fighting is a
different republic.
"-tie must liquidate the class of big landowners •••
we must nationalize their estates... To this end th e
propertr of the church must be contiscated and
nationalized•••• We must put an end to the financial
oligarcb¥, to the bankers ani manufacturers ••• We
must proceed to the nationalization of the Bank of
Spain and the chief industries of the country••••
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Such is the new type ot democratic and parliamentary
republic being tought for by our Party••• "
"Organizing For The Victory of The
Spanish People" by Jose Diaz in 11!!.
ConrnuniBt International. Vol. 14,
No.5, May, 1937, pp. 319-320.
It became increasingly clear that llhen the COJIIIlun1sts spoke ot
w1ming the war in Spain i t m.eant something altogether difterent than what
the average .Amer.1can meant by speaking of the Loyalist 1dming the war. By
winning the war the COIIIllunist meant establishing COIDIluniBmin Spain. They
sWlllled up this objective neatl,y with the slogan:
"To win the ..ar is to win the revolutionl"
"The Change In Spain" by Robert.
Minor, based on a report made by
him. on his return from Spain at t~
Plenary m.eeting ot the Central Com
mittee of the COIIIllunist Party of the
United States June 17-21:), 1937. It!!
COlJII1unist, Vol. 16, No.8, August,

1937, p. 700.
To win the revolution meant establishing a "dictatorship ot the
proletariat" and this 18 wbat COIIII1wUsts had in mind whc the,. spoke ot
"democr,ac,." a8 the following data w1ll indicate.
The Question of Democracy
'lb. above statem.cmtsfrom Comnuniat scurces leads us quite
logically to a discussion of lIbat was meant by d_ocracT. Coauniats the
world. over shouted loudly that the issue in Spain ..as bet..een fucie md
democracy. It was a monstrous falsehood and they mad. the talsehood paT
dividends-tor the cause of international COJIlIllW11sm.. It ..as beliel in
this issue of Fasci8ID va. Democracy ..hich won large nwnbera of the American
people to support gen8rousl,y'the cause of the Lo18list. We have stated at
the beginning ot thi. memorandum that Fasc1sm was detinitely a threat to
Spain but so Wall ConmW1ism and mixed with these forces w.re· various factions
repreaentiDg lib.ralism, republicanism, monarcbT and difteriDg socialist
There .... no cl.ar cut isSUll bet....n Fasc:lalll and. Democracy .s

vi....
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Americans understand the term democracY' (e.g. treec1om, a government bY' the
people, a people oriented social order maintaining adequate living standards
etc.) This statement becomes clear on considering 1i1at the CODIII.umst. had
in mind when the,. were shouting so lou.dl.,y· tor democracY' in Spain.
Earl Browder, ape&k1ng on Spain condemns the dEmOcratic "middle
of'-the-road" form of' govel'Dlllect enjoY'ed bY' the United State., iDdicatillg
this tY'Pe would not be established in Spain if the COIIIII.un1sts were victorioWl.
"Socialism is inevitable ••• Capitalism is doomed•••
The fight fer democracY', peace, and progress lIill
go forward to DeW victories in Spain, and in the
United States as throughout the mrld, because it
bas on it. side that solid bulwark established b7
Lenin, the Soviet Union, because that bulwark has
been canpleted 8Ild made impregnable by the genius ot
Stalin•••
"'lbe Peoples Front is gr01l:ing everywhere. ADd every
where the 1110810 energetic and. 107&1 builders of thi.
frart are the Communists, trained in the school and on
the model ot Len1ll lII1d stalin•••
"But, as we COOIIlun1sts warned th. masses from the
beginning ot the election campaign, the Roosevelt
middle-of-the-road administration cannot be trusted
to carrY' out this mandate.· ,
"Lenin lII1d Spain" bT Earl Browder
an addresa delivered. at Lenin
llemorialmeeting held Janua17 20,
1937 at l4ad1aon Square Garden, New
York, pp. 8-9.
"'l'he Coamuniets knew that the ideal form ot such a
govsmJJl8nt was a dictatorship of the proletariat."

"'lbe Lessons of the War of the
Spanish People, 1936-1939" bT Jose
Dias, 'lbe COIIIII.urrlat International,
No.3, March, 1940, p. 185.
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"'!be PartT clear1¥ realizes that the d8.lllOcratic re
public tor which the Spanish people are tight 1ng wU1
not be 11ke a bourgeoia-d8lllOCratic republic ot the
ul!lLla1 tn>e (O.S.A•• France). Its social content is
c11f'terent. a
"Spain In 'lb. Struggle Aga1J1st
Fascism," an Editorial, 'l'be Coamuniat
International, Vol. 13, No. 11.
Novder, 1936, p. 1434.
-Tho democratic republic 'Which 11 being establillbed

1.ri Spain is not like a bQlrgeois-democratic republic

ot the usual t1Pe."
·Specific Featurel of the Spanish
Revo1lltionlt bT M. Brcoli in 1!!!
OOmmunist, .Vol. lS, No. 12, December,
1936, p. 1178.
Dolores Ibarruri sneering at mat she conceives to be democratic
methods wrote.
• •••a revolutionary party that has no desire to
bind itself hand and t-oot in action cannot b. a

debat1Dg club.·
Report ot Dolores Ibarruri at tQ8
June Pl~um of the CoaDuniat PartT
at Spain in 'lbe CClIIIIlun1et Inter
national. Vol. 14, No.9, September,
1937, p. 651.
George C8,l1tos, in The COCIIIlun!at speaks in a hostne manner ot:
" ••• the treacherous governments at the 'd8lllOCraciee. fft
"'lbe Spanish People Fight Ontl bT
'!he COIIIIlunist,
Vol. 19, No.7, July, 19LO, p. 659.
Gearge Canto s •

The British Marxist John Strachey, 8U1IlS up thia entire issue
rath.. well in coJllllenting upon a statement by Winston ChurchUl.
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"It is true that another group ot commentators on
the Spanish ,Civil :I'ar take a very ditterent view.
!,f,r. ~'iinston Churchill, the ablest spokesman of the
British governing class, tells 'us, for example, that
all this talk".bout the Spanish government standing
for the democratic principle is nonsense. The
Spanish Civil iYar is an open and direct outbreak of
the clus struggle. , On-the ons side are the Spanish
workers fighting for cOlllDunism, and on the other side
are the Spanish capitalists fighting tor fascism.
"Those of us who believe that the >&:arx1st analysis of
contemporar;r societr is the only valid one will feel
no impulse to deny- th e &eneral truth ot lir. Churchill's
vi... We, anel we alone, have been preaching that the
issue between capitalism and '!ociallSll& was inescapably
and al1'la18 aD issue ot clus powflr.
"We have an inmeose responsibility both in the Spanish
struggle and in the lfOrld struggle of which it is a
part."
IlSpain ar.d History" by John Strechey
writing as an English "~arxi8t and
supporter or CQllmwrlsm. in N.. liasses,
October 13, 1936, pp. 4, 6.
Churchill apparently was not the only Englishman who perceived
the talsity of the clear cut Fascism vs. DlII1ocraq- issue in Spain tor the
COJDI1unists complained most b1tterlr that I
"Ernest Bevin anel Sir Walter Citrine still believe
that Public En81D7 No. 1 is Coamunisn <U1d the U.S.S.R. II
r'They Did Not Hear The Cry ot Spain"
by Gabriel Peri, Intemat10nal Pre!!.
Correspondence, Vol. 17, No. 13,
Il:arch 20, 1937, p. 315.
No less an authority on COIIUlunism than Gene uennis, member of the
National Board ot the COJIIIlumst Party of the United States says very clearly:
!fIt is an axiom tor revolutionary 1'.arxists that formal
democracy, bourgeois democracy, i.e not proletarian
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demoera0Y'-which can onlY' be realized in a socialist
societY' a. toda.T in the Soviet Union."
"The Socialist Party Convention" bY'
Gene Dennis in The Coamun1at, Vol.

16, No. 5,

~~,

1937, p. 408.

Dennis in this same article does not hesitate to say that the
COlllllunists are p.. fectly willing to revert to wartare to establish their
own peculiar form. ot "democracY'1t or what is known in the western world as
dictatorship.
"Revolutionary Marxists from Marx and Engels to
.Lenin am. Stalin, have never taken a neutral stam
on 8l!Y' war, nor have theY' rejected in principle

support of all wars. • •• Marxists have supported
those wars 1tlich han been hiatoricall,y progressive,
and have promoted the interests of progress and the
world labor movement."
Ibid, pp. 405-406.
Dennis in support of hie position in this matter quotes I,8Om:
II tIt would be a tund8JJl8ntal mistake to SlppOS. that
the struggle tor democracy can divert the proletariat
fran the socialist revolution, or obscure, or over
shadow it, etc.,n
.

Ibid, p. 408.
This 1I1.11ingness to t!I1gage in force and violence, in open warfare
to destroY' our form of dt!llllOcracy in order to establish Coamuni8lll has beeD
conaistently and r ~ refiected by various Coamuni.t leaders. Earl
Browder said the same thing:
"••• today as alwqa in past hiat ory, the road to
peace is not the road of pacifism or non-re8is~ance~11
"Next Steps To Win The War In SpUn"
an address by Earl Browder before a
meeting of the functionaries of the
Coamunist Party, U.S.A., December 9,

1937, p.13.
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Donnis' and Browder's statements are i\1rther clarified by Georgi
DWtroff, now COIIIllunis t Dictator of Bulgaria:
"When we carr1' on a resolute struggle tor the de
tense of democratic rights zcl liberties, against
reaction and fascism, we do eO as llarxists, as con
sistent proletarian revolutionaries am not as
bourgeois democrats and reformists.
" ••• the COIIIIl.unists do not lose sight of the historic
need for the revolution&r1' overthrow ot capitalism. ••
"One cannot be a Soc1ali.&st or even an honest democrat
s~e of
the 30vi et Union. ~ •
if one is not resolatel¥ and entirel1' on the

"The attitude toward the Soviet Union is in essence
the twchstone testing the elevotion of every individlal
active in the lICrking class movement, and of merr
.,rking class organization to the interest ot the
working class, and their 101'&1t1' to socialism. n

"CO!IIl\wU.ets And '!'be United Front"
by.Georgi D1m1troff in The COIlIIl.unist,
Vol. 16, No.6, 'June, 19311 pp. 513,
515~

«hen COlIIIlunists, therefore use the word "democrac7" tbe,r mean b1'
it COIIiIIluni8lll plus unqualified support and unfllnchiDgloJ&lty to Soviet
Russ 1& alone.
The Issue of Fascism
Fascism, like democrac1', also carried for the Coamun1sts a meaning
somewhat different the was understood b1' Americans. To Americans, Fascislll
meant tyranny, dictatorship and a totllUtarian way of life liloll7 repugnant
to the freedom and dignity of man. Comunists were not opposed to dictator
ship and in tact recoamended a "dictatorship of the proletariat. It CCIIIIlunist.
meant b1' Fascism in general anything or "1' person mich opposed Coomun.1sm.
Communists, meant by Fascism in particulllr the tollowing:
"Fascism--that is the power of finance capital
itself.
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liPasei_ in power, is the open••• imperialist
elem.eots ot tinance capital••'. ilmerican fascism
tries to porlira.r itself' aa the custodian ot the
Conatitution and •American Democracy. '"
Statement by Georg::l Dimitrott in
International Press Correspondence,
Vol. 18, lioe 19, April 9, 1938,

p. 419.

See also:

United Frmt ~ainat Fascisn by

Georgi DlmItro

r, New

Centur,

Publishers, 1935, pp. 7, 39.
D1mitrott in relating Fascism to imperialism and "tinance capital"
bases his position on that established by Lenin who wrote:
"Imperialism is the epoch of' tinance capital•••
!be relllllt••• is reaction all along the -line, what
ever the political s,-atem••• /I
Imperialism by V. I. Lenin, Inter
national Publishers, New York, 1939,
p. 120.
In view ot the bogus issue ot Fasc1sm va. Democracy and the
subsequent contusion of terms it becomes rather evident that untold numbers
or American citizens were cleverl,y deceived by- Conmunist propaganda on the
Spanish Civil \far as. the'y are today being deceived b'y Ccamuniat propaganda
on the "new democracies" in Yugoslavia, Bulgaria and other nations which
have COI1I8 under the harsh 'yoke of CCXIID1Wlist dictatorship.

This confusion or terms is no accidental development ot little
s1gni.ticance. On the contrary it is a deliberate elevice in the handa ot
the Coamunists to obscure the real issue, namely, world wiele COIImWlism. ••
While Conmun1ats were talking about the Spanish Civil War in t"erms ot
"Fascism" and "Democracy-" anel lIbile Americana were helping to support the
Communi st version ot it, the Comnun1siB th8l1selves were looking tar be¥Dnel
the boundaries of Spain anel coldly- calculating on the place or the Spanish
conflict in the world-wide picture. The.r thought ot the Spanish tront aa
being. part ot the .,rlel Coamunist tront, md thia too Am.er1cans were being
duped into supporting. In authentic Coamunist II) urees there is to be found
1ntormation which points in this direction.
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T11e Spanish Civil iiar In the Focus of
the Worlcl-Wide Revolutionan Commnni st
iiovem.ent
"The tremendous llOr1d significance of the pr.eent
struggle in Spain arises from its position as focus
point for the mole lIOrld struggle.
"It is on this world stage ••• that we must evaluate•••
and muet mark out the next steps in the struggle ••• "
nThe Result of the ;Elections And
The Peopb I s Front II by Earl Bl'OIfder
in The Comnunist, Vol. 16~ No.1,
January, 1937, pp. 16-17. 'ft11s ....
a speech delivered by Browder to
the Central Committee of the Com
munist Party of the United states
held December 4.-6, 1936.
nThe Conmun1sts are everywhere steacifastly in the
forefront in the defense of Spain... '!he war in
Spain is part of a world-wide offensive."
Next Stepa To "fin The War In Spain
by Earl Browder. A speech delbered
before tlll1ctlonaries of' the Communist

Party USA on December 9, 1937, pp. 3,
il.

"Spain is one of the most decisive positions so far
as· the control of the Mediterranean is concerned. • ••

Beyond the great strategic value of its coast and the
Balearic Islands, Spain with its possessione 10
Morocco and Tangier is the western gateway of the
liediteITanean. n
"Spain And '!'be Second. Front" b,y

I. Urizar in The COIJIlluniat, Vol. 21,
No.6, Jul,y, 1942, p. 554.

"Victor,y tor the People's Front Government n i l bave
the widest repercussions all over the world,
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nAt the same t:ime we IlllSt learn from the Spanish
situation the vital lessons it has to teach us in
the American class struggle, chief' among which is
the importance of' the united f'ront. The success ot
the Spanish and French unit eel f'ronts are a glowing
juatilication ot the lIbole line ot the SevEnth World
Conp-ess ot the Comintern. Th87 are a glow1ng signal
tor all branches ot the tolling masses in the United
States to join in one broad united front, a F8l'III8r
Labor Part,, aga:1nat the tascist menace here."
statement bl William Z. Foster nOIr
National ChaiI'm&n ot the COIIIIlwdst
Party, USA in Nn ),iasses, August 18,
1936, p. 13.
"'the advanced 1JIl)rkers ot all countries }roved their
acumen when thel saw in the Kadrid tront the most
important sector of' the world front ••• "
~ First-Fighting Dq Against
Fascist Intervention In Spain" bl
G. Cogniot, International Pre••
Correspondence, Vol. 17, No. 19,
K&1 1, 1937, p. 451.

"For 1118, the People's Frcnt of' Spain, as I have
already" said, has represented the first draft of'
that architectonic vision••• Such was the vision at
the Russian Bolshevik Party.1t
"'lbe People's Front In Spain" by
Ramon Sender, Nn Kasse., April 20,
1937, p. 4e
-Our aim !DUet be to link up this struggle within
the country' with the struggle outside••• tt
IIUnder The Heel

ot Franco n bl J 88\.18

Hernandez, '!'he COIIIDunist International ,
Jul,y, 1940, p. 457.

No.7,

To the COIIID.un1st15, then, the Spanish Civil War was not s1Jnply an
internal confliCt of' one nation. On the contrarl the,y conceived it as being
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a part of the world-wide COlIII1lun1at Revolution based on force and violence
which would spread and take place in still other nations, depending on
local conditions for tbe propitious time. Therefore it was necessar,y as a
part of the world-wide Communist Revolutionary mOY8ID8nt that the Conmuni lit
Party of the United states organize and maintain the Abrahalll Lincoln Bri
gade. It was a part of this world-wide Coamunist revolutionary movement
that leading representatives' of the Communist Party ot the Un! ted States
went to Spain to lend their presence and e!torts to such revolutionary de
signs. It is not sUlp"1s1ng therefore that the Spanish scholar Dr. M. G.
l\aranon wrote:
"'!here is no Spaniard who does not realize that
his war is not civil, but intemational."
"Liberalism

and

Communism" by Dr.

M. G. ilaranon in Paris RevQe. December

15, 1937, p. 14.
Communist Partl Functionaries \'fho
i7ent To Spain
'lbe W)rld-wide significance ot the Spanish Civil War to Communiu
brought the leaders ot the Communist Party to Spain as well a8 CClIIlIInU1ist
soldiers.
Evidence ot the presence and .purpose in Spain ot American COlD
mwst leaders 1U¥ be found in the following stateID.8'lta taken·· from CCGDQft~t
sourceSl
"Bringing witb hill tbe greetings and sol1daritr
of thousand. of young Americana, John LitUe, New
York State Executive Secretary of the Y.C.~.
(Young COIIIIIlunist Leagl1e) arrived in Spain lAst week
for an extended visit during 1lhi<:,b be bopes to
spend aa much tu. with the men of tbe Fifteenth
Brigade aa his manT self-imposed jobs will permit."
"John Little Bringa Greetings of

U.S. Youth," The Volunteer For

ot

libertI. Organ
the International
Br:1gades, Vol. 11, No. 16, Barcelona,
April 13, 1938, p. 1.
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"During May ~ 1937, it was my privilege to go to
Spain and pay a visit to the volunteers of the
Abraham Lincoln Battalion on the front. It was
thrilling to find Negro fighters together with
their ltlite brothers, making a splendid record
tor America in Spain. ••• Upon ttieir retum to our
shores, theae soldiers are going to take their
place••• as valuable leaders ot the Negro people
and of the entire working-class movement."
The Negro And The Democratic Front
by J aIDes W. Ford, International
Publishers, New York, 1938~ pp. 92
93.
"Bob Minor is back in the country again-he
rushed up to the front as soon as he got here.
He was accompanied by Jim. Ford••• Jim spoke over
the broadcasting system in Madrid while here ••• "
Letters from Spain bY' Joe lJallet with
introduction articles by William Z.
Foster~ Earl Browder, Tim Buck, Steve
Nelson, John iiilliamson. Published
by ~(orkers Library, New York~ 1938~
pp. 38-39. Dallet was a m8llber of
the COJImuni.8t Party USA.. killed in
Spain.

Hawthorne, correspondent for the COJlIIIlunist publication New
Kasses gives full approval to the demmds ot the COJ1ll1unist Party or-Spain.
"The Communist Party demanded••• that the govsrnment
ruthlessl,y exterminate the fascists, Trotskyists and
'uncontl'Ollables' ••• and establish revcUutionary
order ••• "
"Spain's Government l-iird. For War"
by Jamas Hawthorne, New Massn,
June 22, 19)7, p. 8.
As indicated previoual.,y 'uncontrollable.' is a broad. term. which
eully included. all who opposed. COIIIlLunism. These were to be ruthleasl,y
exter~ed along with all other members of the opposition-and this with
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the full approval and sllpport of Alllerican C01IIIlunist correspondents 8I'ld
Party functionaries in Spain.
According to Robert Minor, Earl Browder spoke to the men of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Spain during FebrGa1"1', 1938 sayingl
'" It was the proudest moment of my life to meet our
American boys on tne field of Teruel and, to knOlt
those we have sent have sealed the solidarity of the
people••• '"
tiThe Birthdq of Earl Browder" by
Robert Minor in The CClDIllun:1st,
Vol. 21, NO.4, M83', 1942, p. 299.

We might pause at this point to give further consideration to
Browder. We haTe seen that as General Secretary of the CoamUDiBt
Party of the United States he was acknowledged as the outstanding leader
of Communism in America. He set the pace for the other COIII1luniets to follow.
He pointed the wq as it came to him from the high policy making circles of
the intemational Conlmunist movement. In view of Bre-der's position at
that time (and without overlookir.g the fact that BrOlider is today a regis
tered. agent of the Soviet Publishing House, Moscow, Russia) the following
statement of the noted CODlllunist Hans Berger is of some interest. It will
be recalled that Hans Berger I s true name is Gerhart Eisler who on July 2,
1947 was convicted of contempt of the United States Congress and was sen
tenced to one 18ar and one thousand dollar £:ine. On August 16, 1947 he was
convicted of passport fraud.
~A.rl

}INo one in the United States has assisted the under
ground movement ••• as much as Earl Browder has.
"Earl Browder, as an American and a COJIIIlun1st, enjoys
the hi~hest respect, the greatest appreciation, among
the heroes of the underground struggle ••• "
"Earl Brcwder and Irnest Thaelmann II
by Hans Berger. The CClDIDuniat,
Vol. 21, No.4, M83, 1942, p.

m.

This, then, is the type of man who directed the deotinT of the
COIII11unist Party of the United -States during the Spanish Civil War and llIbo
today appears to be not in the disfavor of So'Viet Russia. This is the
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the drive to organize and maintain the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade in Spain. It seenus pertinent therefore to mention in pass
ing the character ot the American Brigade lIbUe in Spain. Far it will be
"called that the COIIIIlunist Party of the United States con8idered the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade to be a model of COIIJllunist principles and practices.
No less an authorit,.. than the .American publication The Coamun1st wrote:
~rl arowder lIho ~pearheaded

"Let the brave Lincoln Battalion be our example and
shining light for more and greater e1'!orts••• "

Editorial - "Review of the l6.onth"
in The Comnunist, Vol. 14, No. "
lA81', 1937, p. 399.
The Charaoter 01 the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade As Reflected BT Its lLethods

In Spain

As previously indioated recruitment for the Abraham Lincoln
Briaade was conducted by Communist Party, USA often under the front ot the
American Society For Technical Aid to Spanish Democracy. William G. R3an
a farmer msnber of the COIIIIlunbt Party 1lb.o .as alao a JII8IIlber of the Abrahall
Lincoln Brigade testified before a congressional committee to thia effect.

"I called at the ottices of the American Societ,.. For
Technical Aid in tkJe M1lnhattan Building on Second
Street, in Mil.aukee. There I sa. a gentleman, a Mr.
Brom. That is, he .as Mr. Brc.n in the offices of
the American Society for Technical Aid. Across the
hall, in the otfices of the American League for Peace
and Democracy, he .as Yr. Secat. A tew blocks a.q,
in the offices of the Coamunist Party, he .as Comrade
Secat•••• Our passport applications ••••ere given to
us by ltir. Secat. Also the funds to pay for the pass
port applications ••• Kr. Secat then took care of' the
passports.

"In a fe. da.YB ••• our passports were mailed to us ••• ·
The next morning .e .ere put in charge of Mr. Tha,yer •••
The next moming we went to a Young Coamuniat League
headquarters in the vicinity of Gimbels (New York) •••
Yr. Thayer then took us to another party headquarters
in the neighborhood of Union Square. He took our
passports•••
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"The next evening•••we were given a brief pep talk
and told we should not mention Spain on the boat; we

shotlld not aq wbere we .ere going, to act as
tourists ••• "
Teat1.moq Before 'lbe Dies COIIIIlitt..
John G. Honereombe and liaxwellll. Wallach haye alao testified
before the Special Committee on un-American Activities aa tor.mer members ot
the Abraham Lincoln Brigade whose experiences were sillilar to those ot
William G. R,van.
Another source lias contidential1,'r advised that the IIIOMT tar ·biB
passport and other expenses were furnished bT the COIIIIIlwdat PartT. He ...
told torecrll1t ten other men tor fighting in Spain. This he d1cl. L1IIt
R,ran, HOD8ycOlllbe and Wallach he had been wamed not to mention aboard ship
or elsewhere wh,y they were going to ElU'Ope. lfuile enrou1la to EIlI'Op8 he 811
countered a waman who moved among the men go1ng to Spain pl,ying them. with
ql1eations about their journey, apparentl.,y testing to aee if she collld get
ilU'ormation trom them on aD,f pertinent topic. 'ibis source beC&118 frieDd1T
"ith the woman and llbile in l"rance she showed him her passport renectlnc
that abe was a Russian citizen. Whlle in !"rance the men lfere looked atter
bT the Communist Party ot France who also furnished them. transportation to
Spain. Soon atter Ilia arriYal in Spain this confidential source was
appointed to an adm1 n1.tratbe position b7 one Irving ~eJtb, a Russian and
a member ot the Control Ccmmission of the International Br~ades. '11)e man
in commam of the Il1litarT Wlit in this section was 8180 a Russian, wbo
adopted the Spsni ab n&M ot General Gamel.
This 8O\U"ce statea that all American 80ldiers ot tbe Abraham.
Lincoln Brigade were screened and trained at Tarozana, Spain; that 2500 ot
tbese men r-aaed through Tarozana lIhile he was tbere. Ve17 little tn1D-o
irlg w.. gben the men, seae recebed none at all. !ccord1111 to hi. e8\1liate
. abcut .3000 American. arrhed in Spain. The COIDIluniat COIIII1ssus am 0.
manders aelected fro. this number the JIl8D who shQlld aerYe in the fJ"e~\
It a IDaII . . . disliked becal18e ot bia- politica or aOM B1JDUar "88011
he lIQuld be certain to be sent to the front while a tr:lend or a JIIIJl .ith
"right politics" lIDuld be held back in tbe aafe zone. For .01118 ti.- thi.
source worked as an "J,Uldercover agent" in Spain aeeking out meD who m1&bt be
disloyal to the COGIIII.unist Part,y. He saT8 that at the time be waa ao iJlbIed
with the ruthleaa spirit ot COIIIIJlI.U11sm that: "I .,uld tum in rq
mother."

lin...

0'"

He indicates that tbe d1acipliner,y measures taken agaiMt the _n

ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, particularly non-Communists, were often
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brutal; SQIlle were shot.

However, at Aragon a mass desertion took place

which included so man,y Coamunists that it was jgnored and these men on

returning to the United States were accepted as heroes bT the Communist
P&rtT.
?ibUe stationed in one town in Spain this source states Earl
BroWder visited with Abraham Lincoln Brigade leaders from t:i.118 to .t1me.
Paul Robeson aDd Congressman manuel Celler also visited. While he ...
stationed at Tarozana he learned that a Mr. Porter ~uld visit the soldiers.
When Mr. ~orter arrived. he turned out to be Earl BrowdeJ; head of the Com
munist PutT of the United States. That night a secret meeting was held at
which Earl Browder addressed the soldiers. During the meetiDg some Spanish
fiiers offered to bomb a Spanish town in BrollCler's honor. '!hie wu greeted
nth applau~e to Browder's satis!action.
On the following morning this source on reporting to the COllI
mander's headquarters observed a pUe ot American passports issued to
dece..ed soldiers on the Commanders desk. When Browder arrived to converse
with the Comnander ttds source lett the room. On retuming to the room
sbortlT thereafter he observed Browder closing a travelling bag preparing
to depart md he was s~ing "'I'll take good care ot these. 1ft The source
noticed that the pile at passports which had been on the Coamanders I desk
only a few minutes before, had disappeared. The source believes the pass
ports were taken bT Browder.

The prominence of Russians in strategic positions relating to the
Abraham ,Lincoln Brigade is supported bT Captain WUliam Aalto and Lieutenant
Irving Goff both ot whom served with the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in Spain.
These men haft written;
"In our guerrilla schools, lessons from the Red
Army' 8 experienc e were taught to us, verball,y' and

through Spanish translationa of Red Army manuals.
The mines, and the trick apparatWl we used in Spain
were conetructed from patterns given to us bT our
Soviet advisers. They brought also with them
quantities ot the Russian toll, an explosive that
was almost perfeot tor our work. ••• 'l'heT also
broUlilt WI their tamed rifles nth, their superior
sights, the automatic Dektiarov rifle of mich we
spoke, Maxim machine gWls, etc. 'lbe lilole Spanish
Ars1J:I' ~d especiall,y the guerrillas were reminded
of the support of the Soviet Union everT time theT
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loaded a gun-for the bullets so often were Soviet. R
"Guerrilla Warfare: Lessons In Spain n
by ."iiilliam. AUto and Irving' Goff in
Soviet Russia Toda~ Vol. 10, No.6,
Oc'tober,.19Li, p.
•
Another confidential source who serTed with the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade in Spain has adVised as follows:
"Before you go to Spain aomebod1' has got to recOZIIIlend.
you. They look ,you up to see hOlt man.r arrests you
have had, hOlt man,y times ,you have picketed••• they look
,you up and you must be recoamended by a COIIIIlunist. • ••
The whole apparatus is operated under the Coamuniat
Party.
til joined the Conmunist Party in 1934 and worked as

an organizer••• l wasn 1 t a Red Hot Bolshevik - I
opposed a lot of their progr8ll18 and beca118e of that
I was sentenced to pe shot. Allleric8lla are misled boY
their propaganda.
.
RAfter you get to Spain, things start to chang~.rou
find out the score ••• After you get there ,you find that
you have all Co.amuni8tS in control••• the,y have a spy
system that can 1 t be beat anywhere in the world.
liThe COUIIIun1.st Party get the American passports. A
tellow named B111 Lawrence had ciarge of th:is work•••
They take these passports from you in Spain, Elba City,
and put them in an otfice and thats the last you see ot
them.
"There are not so man,y Americans coming back. The
oneSM1O want to talk are not coming back because
they are Iliquidated. t The only ones repatriated
from Spain are the ones who lCn't testity to the State
Department on conditions. It theY' go against the
Conmunist PartY' then they don't come back.
nThey tell you when Y'OU are going over, it's oalY' tor
dx months but at the end ot six montbs U .you s~ you
want to come back, they tell you: 'You're a CQIIIIlunist
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now, lighting lor the cause.' ••• I have been told.
there is iSO,OOO,OOO spent for propaganda in this
country lor the Loyal. ish.

"The Americans didn't start ~olesale desertion until
last March. ••• Atter Larch the men were sick of fight
ing b1t i f you turned. around and sald we want to go
home, you would have been shot. The Spanish Govern
ment did not want you to get out of the count17 with
this 1n1'ormation. l!:ven in N~ York Citl th.Y' warned
118 to keep IJJ¥ mouth shut or 'you might be found in
the East River.' This is not an ordina17 racket•••
'lbe ones coming back without aIVthing wro~ with them
. are the' onea paid good monel by the Commim i It Party.
'!heY' are coming back here to try the same thing theY'
did in Spain. The COIIIIlun1st Party with 75,000 members,
claim theY' are not goil'lg ou.t tor little thibgs. • ••
TheY' have open m.eetings for the members anel talk abou.t
J~!ferson and LincOln and the Constitution of the
United states - they use that as an American - theY'
emphasize that you can change the govert\lll8llt by armed
force, it necessa!7. 'l'hia is a good way to brmg them
into the movement - then the propaganda of Lenin and
Stal:iJ1. TheY' put their pointers over wherever theY'
want. It's onl,y a camouflage - the open meetings.
They only do that to tool the people. It
'!'his information seems to portray ratherclearlT the character
of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade during its ope-ations in Spain. Yet, it is
this very 'Brigade and others s1m1lar to it lIbich the Coomunists have 1n miD1
when they speak:
" ••• with pride to the achievements that have been
carried out by all Sections of the CClImlunist Inter
national in support of the Spanish government."
"In MemorY' ot the Brit.ish Comrades
iho Have Fallen In Spain" bY' Harry
Pollitt, The Coamuniat International•
.Vol. 1.4, No.2, Febrtlary, 1937,
p. l42.

'!he Coamunislll saw in the Abraham Lincoln Brigade and other
similar Brigades, the potential power md promise they held. for the future
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in violentl,y overthrowing existing goverDll1ents in preparation tor world
wide COJllll1Ul1iSlll. Thel express this fact in these words:

"The dream of' Marx ao:l Engels has been realized
that dream 1Ilhich dominated them when they tormed
the First International-that one da,r there would
arise a reall,y single world party, that could
mobilize the best or the people in every country to
cOIr.e to the assistance of comrades in other lands
fighting a deadly en~.n
Ibid, p. l1t2.
We have seen who this "deadly enelD1" is, DalDely, .. all who oppose
COlIIIliunism.

Thie, then, is the origin, purpose and character ot the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade. These men were well tra1ned not onl.7 tor regular warfare
but also in guerrilla tactics which includes rioting, street fighting,
espionage and sabotage. On returning trom Spain the7 fomed the VeteraDII
of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade as a 'Vehicle tor carr7ing 0J1 their work; a8
a means of advancing Communist objectives. It ma.Y be well to recall at
this point that when these Lincoln Brigade men lett Spain they took a
solemn oath to continue their efforts. Their attitude and intentions are
well depicted b7 theae words spoken at a farewell celebration.
"We are leaving! But we are not going to sit down
and do nothing; we are leaving to fight.
nles, lie are going aW87 from here in order to
fight •••• We are not leaVing in order to go to
sleep, we are onl7 going to another front.
"We go forward to these new struggles ar'med with
the tremendous experience gained in Spain."
"United As In Spainn by Andre Mart"
World News And Views, Vol. 18, No. 53,
November 5, 1938, p. 1210.
It was anaed with this exp6rience that these men who fought in
Spain organized the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade 1IIblch wU1 be
next considered.
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A NOIl:Y.!lS

THl!:

VEl'~S

OF THE ABlWW4 LIIlCOUi BRIGADE

Background
As 8&r~ as 1937 when IIIIBn of the Abraham LtnooJJl Br:lgade Degan
to return to the United States £rOll Spain because of wounds reoeincl or
for lome other purpose, consideration
given to the fonaation ot a
veterans organization.

_8

The Spanish Civil war ended 1'n 1939 and in the following year,
the Veterans of the AbrahaJI L1ncoln Brigade filed a certiUoa.t8 of iDco!\
poration at the County Clerk's offioe, Supreme Court Bu11d:1ng, Bew York
City on January 10, 1940, and thereby bee. .e a )In York Corporation,
pur8uant to the llemberllt1ip Corporation !All'. The inoorporation certifioate
included the following infolWt1oru

....e, the undersigned, lor the purpose ot forming a -.berllbip
corporation pursuant to the llemberaJ:dp CorporatiClll bl- of the
State 01' New York, hereby certify
1.

The name ot the corporation 18 Veteran8 of
the Abrahall Lincoln Brigade, Inc.

2.

The purpose8 for 1Ih1ch said corporaticm 11
to De formed are as followsl to f08ter and
protect the prinoiples of justice, libertT
and d8llOoracy; to honor am perpetuate the
memor;y of the Abraham Lincoln Brigad8 and
to render volunta17 aid and 'a8sutanee in
the rehabilitation of the members thereof,
to render Yolunta1'1 aid and a8sutanol to
ncttlll8 of oppre8sion and injustioe J to
80licit, ooUect and otberw1le rai8e money
for the atorementioned purpo8es; to upend,
con'tribute, aisburse and otherwise handle
and dispen8e all said monies tor the ator..
mentioned purposes, either direotJ;r or by
contributions to other agencie8, organiza
tions or wetitutions organised for the
same or si.m11ar purposes j to alslet in
harmonising and to lIIILke more effioient the
lfOrk of charitable I pu.1Anthrop:Lo and
benevolent organizations by cooperat1Dg
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with and as.isting .ach organisations, to
racei.e bT wq ot gi!t, will or otherwl8e,
lIIOI181 or other propertT m1 diatribut1.ng it
all IIa7 be de-.d be.t tor the prOlllOtioA ot
the purpOse. atore..idJ and to do aIU' &D1
all other th1!Jgs necessarT or proper in eon
nection with or incidental to aDT ot the
toregoing purpoe••••• ft
Certificate of IncOrpcaoation tUed.
hTV.teran. ot !he Abrahaa L:1ncolA
Brigade, Hew York Cit1', Ja.nuarT 10,

1940.
!he VeteraM ot the Ahrahaa LincolD Briaade adll1ttecl to Mllbership
in W. organisation all soldier.:

II AppUcant.. tar ....r.Mp lIbo .ened 1n other
.ectlou ot the Spanillh Loyalist A;nq III,Jbe ael
II1tteci bT atwo-tb1rcla -.ote••• tI

Taken fl'Qlll the Conatitution at the
VeteraDII ot !he Abrahaa L1noolD
Brigade.

that

ODe

It 18 ot 1at.r..t to note, in .iew ot the record of th..e .n,
of the object. of their orgaDiutiOil 18:
·To affiliate ucl cooperate with orgaD1satiou
tOl"lled 1n other coWl'trie. bT V.terana of the Inter
national. Brigad.....
Ibid

Aa a COJllllenta1"1' on this particw.ar objeot the· "Resolution on
OrganiutiOl1" read. 1n part:
"Whereu, for the first t1Jaa in hlltorT, there was
forMCl an iDternational.arlll,1 of .01Ul1teer soldi......
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"wllereas, the InternatiollAl Brigades represent a
service on behaltof a.Ll progressive manld.l1d through
out the lforlc1... (It will be recalled tbat Joseph
Stalin in bis message to JOS8 Diaz, head ot the Cca
mun1st PartY' or Spain uaed a s1ad.lar phrase "'tbe
CClllllOl1 cause or all advanced and progressive Mnldnd. n )
"Whereas, ••• 3,000 !Afayettes ot todaT lett America to
join this a~•••
IlBe it resolved, that.., the Vete1"&il8 of the Inter
national. Brigades who have served in t.he Abranam
IiLneoln Brigade, and. mo bave returned to the United
States, establish ourselves aa an American Chapter
of the VeteraWl of the International Brigade•••

''We will atf1lia te with all groups of a s1ld.lar
nature and purpose fonaed. in other oountries. a
Ibid

1ccordina to the Const1tuUon as :t:1rst drafted the or"lI1a Ucm
has two general. c~ttees, t.he Euout1v" COIIIIId.ttee and tbe lfatiOD&1. CGIIIII1ttee.
The former is made up of the COIlIIl&Ilder, an A~utan~~nder, an becuUf t
Secretary, a ,Publicity Direotor and a Treasurer. The latter ia cQlllPosed of
members selected at )arge. The ma1ll authoritY' rests in these two CClIIIIII1tteel.
other secondary COJIIIlittees are Finance COIIIIIittee, Publici t7 COJIIII1.ttee,
educational COIlIIl1ttee and the Rehabilitation GOIIIJII1tt.e. ' Conventions are
held once a year. Chapters -7 be establ18hed in all cities where there are
a t least ten veterans residing.
Among the men promnent in t.he early days of this org&D1zaUoa.
were Paul. B\D'Xl8, Steve Nelson, CT Stone, Douglas Roach, DeIlllU Jordon, Steq
Dlduk, BUl ltheeler, Bob XlonalQ", Walter Gerland and Wiw.&m Harvel', all of
whom had been assooiated With the CClIIIIlUllist movement. Steve Neleon is UOW' a co-
worker on the National Board, or the Commmst PanT, USA. irc:a the day of' it.
first Convention the Veterans of the Abraham Uncoln Brigade have 8U.pporte4
the policies and practices of the COIIIIIlUDist Party of the United States.
The Veterans of' the Abraham Lincoln Bn-gade cJala they bay. :lJl
the United States 1500 returned solai..rs of' the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
The true number appears to be nearer 1200 persons with an ac tive I118mber
ship or less than .1000. The bulk of their membership center. around three
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m&1n branohes, name1¥, the Chicago branch, the Los Anieles branob and the
No Yoi'k branch. Tne l&tter is by far the largest and most aotive.. 'lhe
headquarters ot this organisation are located in No York at 23 We8t 26th
Street, New Yor~ City. It is to be noted that the CCIIIIIlUI11st utilized
American COIIIDittee tor Spaniah Freedoa is also located at this same addre8s.
The Headquarters and branches mentiOlled, also have ladies awd.lar;r units
attaobed made up ch1ef1¥ of tbe wives of the Veterans and other WOllen who
are active in the COJIIII1UIlist dCllll1.nated Spanish Aid groups.

In reterence to the .American CClIImlttee For Spanish Freedom a
confidential source advises that this organization _s estaol1Bhed at the
request of Leonard Lamb of the Veterans of the .lbrahaJl Unooln .8I'igade aotine
in behalf of the COIIInuri1st Political Association existent at that time. On
tb1a ~. . topic another confidential souroe bas explaihed that according to
Kilton Wolf, National CCIIIIlI&nderof ·the Veterans of
Abraham Lt.ncoln Brigad
the American COIIII1ttee For Spanish Freedom is practicall¥ identical with the
Ac't101l COIEittee to Free Spain; that their activities would coincide with the
CoJllld.ttee to Win 'lbe Peaoe. Wolt went on to say that theee two dupl.1cate
organisations are set up in order to carry out the work assigned to them 10
spite at the efforts ot the House CCIIIIl1ttee on Un-.AJler1can Activities. 'Wolf
iUlaIiDated this point b7 1'8Ia1'rldngs

tn,

ISIf the, atop one, tne other will carr,y on.
All these cClElittees have a central
committee kept secret. ft
"From a confidential source a report 1I8a _de avaiJAble lIh10h was
pre8lUll.bl¥ prepare« by a JIl8J11ber of tb1s organisation tor use at the Third
.tional COI1V8llt.ion or tbe Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade held 1n
ChicaSO, Illinois 10 1941. '!his report read
part I

in

wAll the reporta and d1acu881ons. the very purp08e and
heart. ot our Convention today, is oentered around the fact
that as veterans, though liII1ted in nuaber, we occ\lP1' a
most adftntageoue poIitioD in progress1ve ~r1oan l1.1'e;
a position fl'Olll which we can playa powertul role•••
"We have today approx1Jlately 1200 veterans through the
CO\ll1try. 'Ihe largest poat. of 500 is at New York; 80 :tn
Chicago; 50 in Los Angeles; 25 in CleveJAnd; 20 in Detroit;
20 in PhilAdel}Xl1a; 20 in Mll_ukee; 20 in )(iDl18&pol1s; 20
in san Francisco; 10 10 san Pedro J 10 in Baltimore; 10 in
washington, D. Ce; 5 10 Jar..,.; 5 in St. Louis; 5 in Boaton;
5 in Conneoticut; about 200 aeamen who are cOIlatant4 paning
in and out of ftl'10\18 postl. The remainder are eoattered in
1 1 8 and 2 1 s in Kansaa, Colorado, Teus, Birmingham, seat.tle,
and Kaine.
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"Though this i. not a large number, the en tical
8ituation~ our••• prox1ll1ty to war, _tes it imperative
that 118 cl08e our ranks tightl1 to (1ouble and triple
our effectiveness bY' working together in an orgaDized.
tashion."
Received by Buffalo Field OtUoe from
Inspeotor in Charge, C. 1. Folts o!
the Bureau of IaigratiOQ and Naturali
zation, lUALgan Falla. See report of
Herman o. Bq datecl 9-16-.42 at New York
Ci ty, enUtled Veterana ~ tbIl Abrahala
Lii.nooln Brigade, p. 5,
As can be ...n JDeJIIbera o! this orgaxtl.zaUon are not oonfined to aq

one area o!

t.b8 oount17 nor l1JI1ted to &D¥ one olass ~ emplo1JD8nt. ():l the
cont1'U7 they are diatributed rather W1del1 and engapd in varioul OOOupatiCl18,
hence ~ they are able to exert ere 1Dfluence as an orsaD1zed bod;y of un thaD
would otherwise be pos8ible.

It i. reported tha t 600 Veterana of the AbrahM anoom Brigade
served in the U.S. Kerobant varme dur1Ag World. War II and anI' 200 in the
ar:ned servicel. From oonfidential source. it • • diaclosed tllat leaeof tbe
more truated Veterans were aeked. to infiltrate to the strategio positionl ill
the armed lorce. in order tbat they oould.· render &&,eater lIen1ce to the
Communiat Party.
Theae expaDded activities of the Veterana of tb8 Abrah&ll UnoolD
Brisad8 were Pl"ed1eted when th81' firlt establ1lhed their h. .~tera in
this oount17 at Hew York City. 'lbe,.. wrote.
"Our headquarters lIlust be IIlGre 1ib&n a meeting ball,
lecture tOl"lll or club roClll. n III18t be a ra1Jl1Dg
point for aid to Spain, and for e.,.,ryth!ng progrel.ive.
OUr job did not stop whea .. oaae back frClll Spain. The
fight against Fascia here 18 d.1fterent troll the -7
we tought it in the trenches. A.t t1aes it -1 be a
harder tiibt, but whatever the ci1!!1cultie8, our 8logan
and pledg. rings out a. e'VVa Abajo el Fa.aiao.- (DnD
with Fa80i_.)

The VolU11teer For Libertf! 1an.d by the
Veteran. of tiS Abi'ihii neolA Br1sad8,
Vol. 1, No.4, 187, 19J8, p. 1.
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'lbe 'eterans of the Abraham Linooln
Br1&ade 8Zld World war II
The POSitiOD taken by the Veterans relative to Vlorlcl War n ooinoided
. .o~ 111 tb the pos1't1on taken b7 the Cc.mm1et Party of the Urd ted Statea.
They <1eo~red,up 1;0 'tile tiM Rusia entered the war tb&t U . a aD 1Irper1al1st1c
0_11.0t ia wbioh the United Sta aa . .t not parti0ipa 'te. Wbu ...81a entered
tba war the Veterau at onoe deo1Au'ed. it .a a war for freedca &IICi tbe muted
States mould participate at OACe. Before ba1a entered the Veterau were
b1tterl1' oppo.ed ,to all Wen.e . .sures beiDg take 1»7 tbia Da'tiOll.
"e, the .-bare of the New York Post of the VeteraDa of
the Abrabaa Linool:r& Brigade •••feel that tbe p1'8seDt
European war 18 not an anU-Fasciat war but an Iaper1al1et.
war, and. that. a8 10Dg as it remaina so we Dot ~ will
Dot take part 1D 1t but we w11l empbaUcaJ.:q' oppoae CN1'
oountryls enter1Dg 11; or giYhg assistance to either side••••

_I'

. -today the . . . pre,s whioh falsified. 'the charaoter of
1iAe Spamsh
is pr1ntiDg re&1I8 of CbaIIber1&1n 1 1i pr0
paganda 1a 1tb1oh the British Pr1ae Vinister atteapts to
hide bi_ 1'. .1 a1u••• At the IBM t1ae he uarepre.enta
the true intellt and servioe of t.he Soriet Union. But
118 1'8JBember tbat. the SOTiet tTDion . s 10M oolT oountr,r
1Ib1oh ~1Ded tNe to ita worii•••we l"8II88ber ~t the
&1'IU .... oed in Spain were Bu.••ian 1cb&'\08 1 ad I)losoa.'
•••We therefore support the fo:reip pol107 eftAe U.S.S.a.
"We appeal to the blDldrecls of thoueaDda at aer10au 1I.bo
Q8 aDd 1ihe cause for lIhich 1I'e foqht••• t.o _:lA
tah a PIlUne MUt.ml1t7.
INopported

-~e posta 111 other c1t1e., and. eTerr 1DQiTidual 18t, &1'8
urged 1;0 pTe thi_ staW-At or si_Uar emea the widest
poes1ble circulation.'

The Volunteer For L1.bert~issued b7 the
Veterans Of tbe lbiibiii
ooIn Brisade,
Vol. 1, )Jo. 5, October, 1939, pp. 1-4.
.... w1ll build an organization.

We will .treDl1ihen our

ranka. .. will prepare Dot onlT. to d.efeDd our..l ••••• ·•
but to laWJCh such a count.er-offensive ae will 81lenoe
tbe big SUDS of faaci_ and reaction in Merica. • •
-FrOil now on all other acUVitie. are second to 70UZ
reaponllibil1tiea to the Veterans. Fr_ now OIl our
aeet.1a,s are for the 801e purpose of planning and
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carrying out action•••• The VeteraDs ot the Ii1JJooh
Brigade IRUIt r.aaaUill8 their tl'adi tiOD8l pontion in
the .tront lines as shook troops••• •
The Vo1111lteer For

L1be~,

1S8U8d
J'&hUl
Unoo.ln Br1gade, Vol. 1, No.6,
])eee.ber, 1939, pp. 1-4.

67 the 'eter&Ds 01' t&

It will b. reealled that the American Peace Kobil1zation _s
declared. to be aCCBlUZl1et front orgamzation b7 the United States DlIpart
ment or Just1oe. In new ot this tact the affiliation whioh the Veteran.
'of the Abraham Linooln .Brigade had with this organization beccaea siPlUicant.
"'!he December membership I188ting of the Hew York:

Post instructed the exeou~V8 to go all out in
support of the Americ&J:l Peace llobWzat.1on. It
decided tbat Veterau of,a ~ &Dti-tasoist -.r
should cooperate tull1 with the 1.P.)(. aaaaato
AIleriea' s participation in toda7' 8 stream-lined.
follow up of 1917 and the attapt to fa80ize
America under tbe alog&J:l of anti-fa8Oi...
"With this as the No.1 job OIl the Veta' 1941 pro
gram, th8 Exeoutive· drew Up a plan which Dot onq
should, but can involve our ebt1re _lIberahipa

"l. In each borough the Executive bas ..hoted a
Vet who is respon8ible tor the activit7 of' the other
Vets .1n his borough. He ..ea t.bat theT join the1r
neighborbood A.P.K~ group. 1180, ClI1e Veteran is 111
cbarge ot the Post _lIbers lIbo are in trade aaioDs.
112. The Veta are represented and partic1paa 111 t_
work of the Cit7 Exeoutive of tbe A.P•••.••
"All Veterans are urged to 30111 their local A.P•••
Volunteer tor Peaoe groups."

Volunteer For LibertI, issued
b7 the Veteran. ot the AbrahM.

Uneom Brigad.e, Vol. 3, Ro. 1,

Februa1'1, 1941, p. 1.
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- •••All out tor A.P.K., as th. 110san accepted b7
the pre-CQIl'ftZltion Conference beld lrT the •• t. Po.t
GI1 )(&1 4th. • ••
-A.P.ll••1 the _88 aoTeaent pt.her1ng all 'Ul. peace
toree. of Mlsdea, auet be the major concentratioD
po1at ot t.U V.A.L.B.- (Vet.e1'8D8 of t.be J.brablm
LinoolD. Brigade.)
Volunteer For· meN, bsact.
..,. 1i.be Veten.l18 ot ftle J.brahaa
Lincoln. Brigade, Tol. 3, Bo. S,
ll&7, 1941, p. 1. Pre-OOOTUtiOD
Issu..
-1500 VeteraD8 of the Abrah&1l!. Linooln Brisade who foqaht
in the Spani8h Bepubl1oaa. j,rrq baTe jo1Dect. tbeAmerioan
Peace Mobilisation 1;0 further the ide&18 .b1oh carried
thea to Spain. -7 be _11 1;0 repeat at this point
that Aaer10an Peace Kob1l1sat101l a . a Cc.nm1lt front
orgam.at1cm ~t:1Dg C....m1.t polioi•• and oejeot1Te•• )

en

-'lbe Veterans ot Abrahaa L1ncoln Bl'1pde i t attil1ated
to the A.P••• and .upport it. progl'Ul 100 per cent.

Volunteer For Liber& bned
Abrah_
LtnoolJl Brigade, Vol. 3, lio. 2,

by the Veteran. 01

_s ..

FebruaJ7, 1941, Spec1alIlld1U_,
p. 1. '!'hi. 1I.Q8
rked -Joan
Jllerican P_ce llob1l1satica (A.. P.Il. ).- .
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The Veterana Condemn
All Defense PreparatioEUJ
']he Veterans of the Abraham. Lincoln Brigade did everything possible
to turn American citizens against building up national defensu to protect
the nation against the Nazi threat under a m1aleading slogan 'Keep America
Out of 'lbe War.' '!her wrote:
"Our statement in this issue, ''ftds Ie Not Our War, 1
is not onlJr our stand on World War n but is a call
to action. In response to nwnerous 1nquirie. from
both Lincoln bo18 and 'Friends,' .e have organized
the American Peace COIIIlJlittee having as its object to
'Keep America Out of The War••• 'M

The Western Volunteer, issued
by the San Fnncisco Post of the
Veterans of The Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 1, No.3, December,
1939, pp. 1-2.
"Defeat ~ilitarism and Regimentation, repeal con
scription, no 1I dar for the American people.
"Restore the Bill ot Rights, Restore tree speech,
treedom ot &Ss_bly, treedOJD. of thCllgbt.·
Volunteer For Libertl, issued b7
the Veterana ot the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, Yolo 3, No.2, Februar7,
1941, Special Edition, p. 1.
IITwenty-eight veteranaunder the leadership ot
In' Gott .ent down in canvor tor the A.P.ll. ral..l.r

on the Febru.ary 1st ..eeJtl-end. The week-end of
February 8th, 30· veterans were at the Town Hall
lleeting of the American Youth Congress. '11ley CllDe
trom all over the countr,r as elected representatives
trom difterent organisations. Ten .ere there as.
representatives ot Veterans' Posts. 1t (It is to be
noted that the American Youth Congress was declared
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to be a nbftniv. COIIIlIDi.,t troat org&D1zation b1'
the U. S. DepartMnt of Juat10., EDcut1 v. order No.
9300, dated Februarp 5, 1943.)

Volunteer For LiDeN, 18n.d
61' £be Vetu'aDa ot The Abrahla
Linoolla BniacUt, Vol. 3, No.3,
March, 1941, p. 1.
"CQDeonptiem-Support all aonll8nt. tor 1t.
repeal. ••• Bo A.E.F. Dra1't o-u.tteea to k••p
olos. oontact lI1tb our member. who are drafted..

"All 1. no1; ro.1' aaong the ' ..JAotH.' 1n th.
varioua tra1n1ng
learn••• PI.1' 111
auff1cient. • •• want trav.l alloaAc. lIben th.1'
are giTen turlouihs. 'lhorough d.iscontent 0Ter
the curreDt propoaa18 t.o a:tend 'the period. ot
.erTio. b8)"ODd a ;rear. Cc.plete general oppoai
\:1.on t.o going OTer.... to ligb1;."

o&1Bp., ..

Volunteer For

Liba

issued
'1'
Abrahaa
L1ncolla Brigade, Vol. 3, 10. 5,
1941, pp. 3-4, Pre-ConventiOD

'1' The Veteran.

*;r,

I.,sue.

The Veterans CondeD1 Pre.ident
P'NnkHp b. ROoseT81t'. DeleD.e Itlort.

"It ... poin1;ed out that the Ltnoo1A Veteran. can
best expoee the war au.. of Bri. tiah and .AIlerieaa
1IIperial1_ b7 expl&1Jd.ng to the Aaerioaa people
the obioaD817 of Cburohill and Bocaevelt.....
Volunteer For Libertz. issued
b1' The Veteran. ot the Abrahaa
Linco1D Brip.de, Vol. ~, No. S,
May, 1941, p. 1, Pre-oOllTeDtiOR
Issue.
.
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AThe IMld-aase should be mllbered 1917 not 1776.
BooeeTelt needs it. dictatorial power. to further
his a1m o! carving out or a -.rrine world, the
American .I!apire... '1'0 achieve this end. 'the SUTe
Booeevelt bas alreadT cCllllL1tted aerioa to uncl.
clared belligerenCY' in tb1s ~d World. war. • •• w.
-.nt no part o! an .American JilIIlp1re •••• 1JIperialist
war and repre.sion at heme are Si..... 'l'w:l.A8. F..D.L
is revealing an eYen IIlOre open love tor bottle

.1'.

8'1'0 accompl1sh this aill, the Boo.eTelt.,1Ilud881U1
and HiU-ll8, who team up 111t.h the greedy Lion, al
well &8 the Lindberghs and Forela,... .un be exposed
aad defeated. Both groups 1IIpl1' enr ao1'8 op8IlJ¥
that democl'I.c7 aust. be l.hd. ted 11' Merica i. t.o be
strorJg. Both are .ndent. liars.·

L1b.rt.k

VolUDteer For
i.sued by
The Veter811.. of tha rabaa L1AcolD
Brigade, Vol. 3, Bo. 2, F.brua17, ~94J"
Special Editioa, p. 1.
Th. VetaNns Picket th. . ii. Houae
nV.ta storm capital.
nThe Veterans haft played a lead:iD& role in t.wo of
the biggest demonstrations of the People"'. prot.Pt
aga1Dst th. passage of 1ibe infamous Ltmcl-r-•• 8111.

"Th. Veterana' partioipatioo in A.P.K. I • •lIbiDgton

_. high-lighted. b7 a lS, 000 cOPT special
edition of the Volunt••r For L1b.rVJ the Ve'H'
leadereb1p in & pIcket-line of aore tbab a t.h0U88A~
&rOUDd the Wh1 te House J uc:i an heur and a baJ.t 1D
t.errlew with the State Depanaent.
ra~

..

-'!he leading ccall1tiH of A.P.K. allked the Unco~'"
Br:l.gadi.rs to organise the Wbi te Houae pick.t.-line.
Accord1Dg to 878-witnes. aoCQUDU, the effect ....
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line.

oolos.l, .spec1al17 wi. th til. Lincoln V.terau'
oolor.tul baDner rip" a" the frOllt of tbit

Volun"..r For Libe~ b7

Th. V.Wr&D8 Of 'fb8

Lt.nooha

Brigade, Vol. 3, No_ 3, Karch, 1941,
p_ 1.

J'rc. the aDOTe it appears apparen" 'tb!a" the Vnvau 'took ....17
step teaatble 'to oppose det. . . M&nres and. 'to disrupt ~ acral of tho..
.en cClIlacr1pt.d ato tile ara-d foro.s. Th. U::V. .s the7
'to 1D. tbis
.tter.an -.tohed ~ b7 'th. exu-s ot th.ir 1'e'ftr.. poa1t1OD taken a"

WA"

CIIloe when Baasi& beoaM qaaed1n World 'Iar

n.

'l'h. Ettec" of Son." luda' s iDtrano. ato
World war II 011 th. V.'teraDa Of L lbi'ibii

L1iColD BripCLi

As WI baT. .MIl, the V.ter&D8 did .Ter,TI'.b1D1 'thq ooald do to OPP084
and interfere lI1th the del.nse _auras be1nc taken b7 'the UD1"," S.te.
against the tbrea" ofHas1 ae~ w1th lIbioh S01'1." Raas1a b&cl a
.1.
loon as 1ihi. Paot • • brokea, howeftr, and Son.t BwJa1a 8llwreci the -.r the
att1"me of the V.ter&l18 of the ADrabaa LinoolD Br1pc18 chanced 1aMd1&telJ'_

pae".

SUples of tA1s exu.. reT8r8&J. are al toUGH'

_1'-8'"

-.America is 111 'the
though aa 18t we baTe no
\roopa in the tald. ••• W. call tor tbe opeD1J:lg of a
west.rn !'rOllt i.-ed1a\eq b7 Brt't&1n &Dei tbe United
Sta\u. w. o&ll upoa our gO'Y81"D118l1" 'to declare -.r

now

OIl

Ban

~'

•••

-Th. SOY1.t UIl1011, CbiDa; and the

'V,

&1'111•• in tbe

ocoupied- oountri.s are Nor1tioing without st.1Dt in
tbe dar.na. of their oat1cnal treed_ and deaoorat1o
liberti......
-Our job al V.terans 18 to ••• that this i. expr••sed
in clear and powerful teru •••

am.

-The V.terans of the ADrabaa L1nooln Brigade pl8d.g.
all their eft ort. 1;0 tb1.. single
Volun~er

For Li.bertk i.slM<l b7

or

&
rabaa Linooln
Br18&de, Vol. 3, No.6, Deo8llber,

th. V.t.rans

1941, pp. 2-3.
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As indicated the Veteraoa .sted no t1ae ill ohaq1J:ag their pod tion
on World war II when Soviet Rwlsia entered the contliot in J1D1e ot 1941. III
that ve"&7 . . . month wban the Veterans bad been hurling oharges ot 1IIperial1.,
condemning Lend-Lease and opposing out defense aeasurea the1 nitobed \heir
line 80 as i t now, read.
-x.t the ~r1C&D. people ins1st that toe Pres1dent
offer'S nwd1a1;e conorete aid. to tbe Soviet UD1aa..
Under the ponn g1ven to h1Jl under t.he LeDd.-lANLae
Act, 1ibe Pre. ident should be urged to .araball
e"'"&7 possible reaou:roe aDei material aas18tanoe to
be torwa~ to tbepeople ot the SOYiet Union in
their tight against Hi tler1a."

Frca aA art10le prepared as a preas
releaae by the V.terane o:t \be
Abrabam LiDcolD. Brigade, JlIIle 29, 1941.
·Veteran. of the A.brahaa Lincoln Brigade are start
ing • wide campaign in aid of the SOTiet Union' a
1"ight againet the Nasi 1JlVadera••••
"Open a.ir .etings, radio tiM, pampbleta will be
used 111 the dr1 ve to awaken e"'1eZ7 .Aaerioan to his

danger in thia orisil."
"Veta of Spain war IA\Dloh Dr'1V8
for Full Aid to OSSR",
Daily Wolker. J~ 7, 1941, p. 3.

".e IIILr1t1ae workers, veterails of the Abrabaa
L1nooln Battalion, would 11ke not.h1ng better
than to go to the USSi or Britain to help
tinillh the job we started. in Spain."
Speaka At Spain
Dr1 ve",
Daily Worker. August 18, 1941, p. 3.
nHudSOll

Vet

Bal.1T For Pre.s

Jopn Gatee, a JJl8IIber ot the Veterans of the Abraham. L1Dooln Brigade
who aerved in Spain with the rank of lieu'HmLllt Colonel, 1s DOW a JI8lIber of
the Na\100al Board of 1iGe COIIIJIlUD1at Party ot the United. States as ...11 as
Editor o! the Cowan ni lit publication Daillllorker. He i l Q.uoted b7 "'his publi
oatiOll OIl the Veteranls reversal of position the very next aonth tollow1nl
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Russia' •.entrance into the war.
Gate••&,181

Ha.teidDs to jldtU,. thi.

oTe~n1gbt

nitch

- ''!'be imraeion of the Soviet Union•••haa transformed the
chu-acter of the war froa a reactionar,., 1aper1al1st war
into a just war, a k1Dd of war that we !oUDd. in Spain•••
R'Veteran. of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade .ted fo~
.qU8l"e •• the,. did in Spain••• We in . . .iea, and in the
Veteran. of the Abraha Lincoln Brigade, IIllst .ubordinate
enrJthinB-our liTe., our inter..ts, toward. thi. great
crusade ag.inst Hitler f ••cisa.'"
"Vet. of Spain War Launch Orbe Por
Full Aid To USSR-, Delli Work...
Julr 7, 1941, p. 3.

-we Vet. are in i t up to our ear.. Let the people
arOWld
leal'll frca 70U the neceslit,. of UD1ted
action aca1nat the CQIIIIOD foe.....
.

"011

Volunteer For libertI' iI.ued by the
Veterans of the AbNh_ L1ncoln
Brigade, Vol. 1,., Ro. 1,., October, 194.2,
p. 2.
ftllben war •• declared. 011 the United stat.. on
Oec.mer 7, 191,.1, we, the Vet~ana of the Abrahaa
re proud to rededic.te our
LlncolA Brlpde
.elTe. in the
d foroe. aid OIl the pro1uctioa
line. Ill. letter to Pr..ident Roo.eTelt, we
offend the full .upport am .enice. of our orgw
utiOD••• • .'

b,.

Volunteer For Libert,. iI.aed
the
Veteran. of the i.brlhaa L1acoln Briaade
Vol. 8, Ro. 1, NOTeaber, 1946, p. 4.
file Veterana aM Soviet liafd.
-But we reumber th.t the SOYiet Union was the onlT
couatr,. which remained tne to itl word•••we raember
that the &rJII we u.ed in Spain wre Ruauaa IcbatOI'
and 'moIC.I ••• I We therefore sapport the foreign
polic,. of the U.S.S.R•••••
Vo1Wlteer Por Libertit. inued b,. the
Veteranl of the Abr .. L1JIcolD Bri~
gade, Vol. 1, 10. 5. October, 1939,
pp. 1-1,..
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"1'he onlT count.17 which helped Spain in i t.e etruggle
for freedom waa Soviet Russia. From the U.S~S.R.
c_e arms, planea, wbeat for tbe people of Spain."
Volunteer For Ubert,. i8eued bT '!he
'Veterana of 'ftle Abraham UncolD Brjgade,
Vol. 2, No.1, JanaarT, 1940, pp. 3-20,
ConTention Is.ue.
See abo.
Volunteer For Libert,. ie.ued bT '!'be
Veterans of 'lbe Abrahaa L1.DcolD Brigade,
Vol. 2, Ro. 4, Oec-.ber, 1940, pp. l-~.
"It ill the dutT of t.he American GoYerDUnt. to. e..k
cc>-opcoation abroad witb tbe t.ru1T neutral Soviet
Union, not the belligerent Great. Britain.
"We who fought ~ Spain, know tbe YaliditT of the
Soviet Union' I word."
Volunteer lor LibertY. i.laed.. bT !h.e
Ve"erlDe of 'l.'he Abrabaa Uncola Brieade,
VUe 3, Ro. 2, FebruarT, 1941, Special
Edit.ion, .p. 1.
"Todq, the Red !raT of the SOYiet Union lIbo.e
Dicht.eroYaa aDd Kaxiu ..reour .eapQD.8 in Spain,.
fighta the greateat batt.lea of HlItorT qai.ut the
enme. of t.he world. 'ft1. Rill tight ·that battle
alone••• a
.
Volanteer For Libert,. baud bT
VeteraM ot the Intemat.ional Br1&ade,
Vol. 4, Bo. 4, October, 1942, p. 2
"'!'be Soviet Union do.. not threaten the people of
the world."
Volunteer For Libert-Z, ieaaed bT '!'be
VeteraY of The Abrahaa Line.olD
Brigade, Vol. 8, No.1, NOY_ber,
1946, p. 2.

I
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"But we will not torget the triends ot Spain-the
Soviet Union. We recall that it was the Soviet
Union who first gave the dogan to the world: ''ftle
cause ot Republican Spain 11 the cause ot all pro
gresein and advaDced hWllaD1tY'.' We know how theT
backed their words with deeds. Soviet tanks, planes,
guns, tood, medical supplies made it possible tor
the Spanish people and the International Brigades to
beat back the .uperior forces at ta8cism tor almo.t
three Tears. n
Ibid., p. 4.

111942 was the decisive year. The most glorious
chapters were written on the e..tern tront in the
blood and heroism ot the Red Arrq."
Ibid., p.

4.

"General Alexander Rodimtzev, Commander ot Stal!n&rad's
Guards, hal replied to the message unt trCllll the LoDdon
meeting on the anniversarY' ot the tormation ot the
International Brigade.:
n'I all glad to aprea. Jq sincere gratitude tor JOur
message,' cabled the Hero ot the Soviet Union•••

"'!'he greeting. to M'ajor-General Rod1lltzev were '1&Md
bY' S8IIl Wild (British Battalion), F. Biheller (llasaryk
Battalion), Hans Kahle (XIth Thaelmann Brigade), Fredl.
Hrejsemnou (XIIth Feb. Battalion), Rene Gull m1 n
(Marseillaise Brigade), Alnadeo F1llicetti (Garibaldi
Brigade), Kilen Stetanovitch (Diacovich Battalion),
~ichael Feller AbrahaR Lincoln Battalion), Edmund
Sz,mansky Dombro"ski Brigade , B. 0l.1n1k (Vacpap
Battalion.")
Volunteer For Libertx, Brit1eh
Edition, Vol. 3, No.8, Special
New Year Number, p. 1. No date
listed but. it appears to be ot
JanuarY', 1943.
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The Veterans And Spain
The Veterans have repeatedq stated. that one of their .111
objectives is to continue interfering in the government of Spain untU the
administrat:1ClD of General Francisoo Franco is overthrown. 'the VeteraAs
have in the past and cont:Lnue in the present to do whatever the, can in
this direction. A brief croae-8ection of the1'r actiVit.ies in th1. _pbezoe
i . set forth belowJ
n'fhat the conflict is over, that tbe American
survivors bave returned hOlll8, does not 'Spell 'finis'
to the situation for us.·
Volunteer For

Libe~ 188ued

The Veterans Of The

b7

rahaa Lincoln

Brigade, Vol. 2, No.1, Januarr,
1940, pp. ).-20, Convention I.sue.
nThe Joint Anti-Fascist Befugee Comm1ttee sponsored
a Garden meeting a few weeks ago 1n 1Ih1oh we became
involVed up to our Decks •••• tbe Garden Meting on
Spain was a hugh succe88, 17,CXX> people attended•••
a lot of money was collected. Fi"anco wa. hit hard
verbally by Nonko!f of the Russian &llbasay, by Iaski
of Fhgl&nd, and of course by our cnm people. (It 18
to be noted that .the Joint Anti-Fascist Refugee
CCIIIDittee _s declared to be a .ubveraive CCIIIIIlUIlist
front organization by the U. S. Departaent of J:wst1ce,
Executive order No. 9835.)
•••• two underground leaders who .filtered back into
Spain to do work against Franco were captured. eme
is santiago Al:varez, the other is Sebastian zaparain•••
Tbe;y were captured and awaiting trial llhen we received.
word. trOD General Lister and Kodesto, who are in
Toulouse, France, requesting that we do everytbins
possible to san them. MIu11' actions were carried out.
Among them; picketing of the Span,1sh Consulate; letters,
wires, and a leaflet campaign. . In CUba, they held a
general stoppage for five minutes. Argent.i.Da made an
unofficial protest. The I&wyerl Guild brought cbarge.
against Franoo to be presented to the War crime. CCID
mission. In addition, Congressmen were contaoted--al8o
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the EIIlbass7 in Spain. The World Trade Union Con
terence meeting in Par18 sent an otticial delegation
into Spain to see .uvarez and Zapirain and we hear
that Franco will release tbem. soon.
"Our program 18 to speed up at all cost, the over
throw ot Franco, working thru a DeW political com
mittee, the American CoDnittee for Spanish Freedcm.
We are organizing a petition drive, picket linee,
delegaUoDlt and whatever el.. will help. n (It 1a to
be noted that the American Committee tor Spanish
Freedom. support, COIIIIluni.t policies.)

Volunteer For Ubertl, issued bl'
'!'be Veterans ot The Abrah. . Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 6, No. 10, October,
1945, p. 10.
"Every Vet should consider it his urgent task to join
this ottensive."
Ibid., p. li.
~e, with the Joint Anti-Fascist Retugee Committee,
are deteJ'Jl1.ned that thia organization rill. continue
its humanitarian and reliet work. The Span1eh
Republicans in France muat be kept alive until they
can retum to a Free Spain."

Special Bulletin, 1uued by 'lb.
Veterills of 'ftle Abrahaa L1DcolD
Brigade, January 4., 1946.
"We must be in the toretront ot the tight for the
destruction ot tascism wherever it exists and
particularlT in Spain. I SAT p&rticul..lT in Spain
becaue Spain 18 one ot the keys to all international
developments at the present time.·
VollUlteer For Libertl, is.ued by
the Veterans of '!'be Abrabaa L1ncolA
Brigade, Vol. 8, No.1, November,
1946, p. 10.
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"Our first major ettort wal to throw ourselves into the
job of making the anti-Franco Madison Square Garden
rally organized by the National Committee, a succe".
That the Garden was full in Januarl' 1945 was due in a
large part to our eftort.. • ••
"During thia period we were cooperating in political
activity with the American Committee tor Spanish
Freedom•••
"In the ear17 part ot 1946 it was decided to set up
Action Committee to Free Spain Now, under the
joint auspice. ot the American CClIlDlittee and the Vet••
'Ibis Action Committee was launched by a serie. ot
demonstrations 1ihich included a 2000 strong picket
line at the Consulate replete with such trimmings a.
burning Franco in eft1gy--a night march with placards
through Times Square and culminating in a great mas.
rally at ¥adison Square with top figurel trom various
organizations. To the present time we are continuing
thi. pattern of activity, operating within the trame
work of independent activity ot our own and cooperation
with all other truly anti-Franco organizations and
especially the Action Committee. We are prepared at
all. t t . . to do whatever we can to broaden and Itrengthen
the mov...ent for a tree Spain. (It a to be noted that
the policies ot tbe Action Committee coincides with those
ot the Communi.t Partl. )

tOe

"One particillar independent job we have right now is
helping Iber. in toreign lands. It (Iber. u the abbre
viation uaed tor International Brigader•• )
Ibid., p. 5.

"••• America and Great Britain cling to the same policy
which blockaded the people of Spain in 1938••• our
Liunich men are again making our foreign polic7. • ••
"'lbe aim. of our State Department and the British Foreign
Oftice is to do business with fascists and reactionaries
and to appease them in evs!'1 way. • ••
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"In Yugo.lavia, 5 ot our airmen were killed because
of the provocative arrogance of the State Department •••
RAs we see it, Truman and Byrnes, representing the
cartels and monopolies ot America have been moving
.tep b7 step toward aUying tne U. S. with the most
reactionary war lorce••••
"In Japan and Korea, unchecked md uncensored,
General llacArthur is insidiousl.Y restoring to power
the technicallT deteated lallci.ts, 1nd.u.trialiat.
and war makers •••

"In ladonesia, we uphold the right. ot the,Dutch
repre.sionists •••
"In Italy, we have thrown our support behind the new
fascist party--the 'Domo Qualquono••• '
"And so it goes. There 18 not. a single case in the
past month" where our representatives have supported
any move. against war or against tascism••••
Volunteer For Liberty, issued by
The Veterans of The Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 8, No.1, NOVEmber,
1946, p. 2.
Veteran's Policx A8 Retlected Bx The Report
ot Jack Bjoze. Executive Secretary
"We are committed to the single purpose of h.lping
to tight fascism wherever it ma,y ai.t. 'Ibi. one
thoU8ht p.. siats among the Vets me c• • back."
Ibid., p.

4.

" ••• the Veterans of the International Brigades, in
America, a. well a. in Europe, continue to be loxal
to those principles which broUght th_ to Spain
dur¥i the war."
Ibid., p.
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"We also must. in this task, extend our errorts to embrace
the help and coops-ation of the lYorld Federatian of
Trade Unions."
Ibid., p. 6.
"Comrades of the Lincoln Brigade, if we are able to
do these things, united with the struggle of the
Spanish people and that of the democratic masses of
the world, I promise you that our next convention
"ill not be held either in New York, or in San
Francisco, or in London••• but in lladr1d ••• "
Ibid., p. 10.
It b of some interest to note that Benjamin J. Davia, Jr. one of
the 12 members of the National Board of the Communist Party, USA delivered
one of the main speeches at this 1946 Comction of the Veterans of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
The Veterans And Earl Browder
!be relationship as we have alread,y seen, between Earl Browder
former head of the Communist Party, USA and the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade has a11l""s been close. At this tiu the Veterans felt
they could cane out in the open and make a nat declaration concerning
their ~elationship. They wrote:
"We are proud of the fact that Earl Browder wears
the tri-cornered pin of the Veterane of the Abraham.
Lincoln Brigade. If IlJ.Y' man in AIlerica ia entitled
to that hODor, he ia. His unaelfish and tireless
work for the people of Spain earned for hill the respect
of all the parties which fought for the Loyalist cauae.
That is whT he was vilified and attacked bT all
enemies of Spain here in America. These ume people
under the leadership of the Roosevelt Administration have
f'inall.Y succeeded in railroading Browder to prison for
four years on a paper-thin technicality•••
"'nle Veteranl consider hie conviction as a direct attack
against our organization and all organizations or the
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people. We will give our fullest support to eve17
ettort to obtain hill release. We say for all to hear
that the Frame-up of this .leader ot the anti-war
struggle w111 not deter but increase our etforts to
GET AKERICA 0U'l' OF mIS WAR· AND KEEP 1'1' OUT. n
Volunteer For Liberty, issued bT
The Veterans of The Abrahall Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 3, No.3, March, 1941,
p. 2.
"Support

I

Free Browder' Campaign. n
Volunteer For Libert" issued bT
The Veterana of The Abrahall Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 3, No.5, Kay, 1941,
p. 4, Pre-Convention Issue.

Decorationa Received From A
Foreign otticial
It is of interest to obserYe that General SwierczewsJd of the
ee.mun1at mav_ent in Poland who tought with the International Brigade.
in Spain as General Walter and wbo .as decorated bT Russian Soviet Govern
ment was present at the 1946 Convention ot the Veterana ot the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade. Swiercsnsld, who bee. . Vice-Miniater of National
Detenae in Poland and was later kUled ill quoted as s8,Ting at this Con
ventiolu
"He said that be knew that the American lbera would
plaT all. honorable a role now 811 in the past. ADd
tben he told UII that be wanted to prellent the
Dombrowski lledal of the Polish IB (meaning Inter
national Brigade) to tholle six men whom our Brigade
had selected tor IlpeCial distinction••• "
Volunteer For Libert:, i8lluecl 1?1'
h Veteranll ot The Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 8, No.1, November,

1946, p. 7.
The 1180 who received this Medal trom General Swierczewald. for
their relentle.s etfortll to advance the objectives ot their political pro
gram were'
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Alvah Bessie - (It w111 be recalled that Bessie was recently
charged with contempt for Congre8s relative to
hie appearance before the Un-American Affair.
Coanittee.)
Jack Bjoze
~ilton

Wolff

Herman Bottcher - (posthumous-accepted b1 IIIrvine Goft •• • Director
of Veteran Activities for the New York COD
mittee ot the Communist Party.lI)
Dr. Edward Barsq
Paul Robeson - ("honorar1 member of the Lincoln Brigade.,II)
Relative to this sixth person to receive the Dombrowski Vedal
it was said:
nRobeson sang for Q and there w.s no separation
between what he sang and ..hat he said when bespoke•••
He said he tor one honored all anti-fasciste and the more
eonsi.tent the1 were in their anti-fascism the mare
he would speak up for them. He, WaBO 't: going to lmuck1e
down before red-baiting because he knew and we knew that
the most consistent anti-fascists were the CClIIIIuniste
and he was going to continue to sa,. so at every
opportunit,.."
.
Ibid., p. 7.

Veterans Activities In 1947 and 1948
Throughout the ,.ear 1947 and up to the present in 1948 the Veterans

ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade have formulated and advanced policies 1lhich

coincide with similar policies ptomulga t£;d b1 the COJIIIDwdst PartT, USA.
The,. distributai pamphlets, paraded, conducted picket lines, issued prote8ts
and called for action aga:inst the goverDlll8nt of General Francieco Franco of
Spain.
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The Janu&17 1947 issue of Volunteer For Uberty featured a report

b7 Nan Greene on Spa1n cond.emn1ng Franoo, wbicb _. viewed wlth full approval
b7 the Vetel'8ol1s. '!he Karch issue of thia same publication stron.g:q denoUDCed.

the 'l~ DoctriDe. There __ alao aet forth a stat_nt by the Vetvarw
entitled -Free Gerbarcl Eisler. 1I TheT pointed. out the United State_ 8.boa.ld
bcaor thia Gel'8D COIIDunist. Vigorous critici_ waa d1reoted aga1net the
House Un-Jaer1can Activitie. Comm1ttee for it. attitude. anUested. to_rei
ELsler and in all other ..tters. The Veterans also throuanout 1947 oriticized
what _8 te1'lD8d our -bostile· attitude tow.rd SO'V1et Russia. These same
policies bave been carried owr into 1948 with repeated denounc_ents of the
Marshall Plan in Europe and tbe taking of other similar stepa 1Ib1ch, as
1nd1oated ab.OTe, ooinoide with the pattern of operations carried on b;y the
CCIIIIl.un1st· Party of tne United States.
The Veterans And The Communist Part,., USA

AI8rl from the relation8h1p between the C01IIIlW11st PartyJ USA and
the Veteran8 ot the Abraham Linooln Br:l.gade alread1' indicated the follow1ng
18 eubld. t.te4l .tor further coneideration on this po1nt.
As . . know )faT Day i8 regarded. by the all CODlllUD1st8 to be of
great international 8ignificance; a daT to be ..rked by celebrations,
parades and speeches in behalf of their objeotives. It ia therefore of
some interest to note the participation of the Veterans of the Abrah8111.
Lincoln Brigade in these celebrations.
IIIt ia fi ttiDg that we, the Veterans of the Abrabam
Lincoln Brigade, should lead the Dy Day Parade and
we are proud to do 80.

"Veterans of the AbrahQl Lincoln Brigade will bead
the )[&7 Da;y parade in which more than a halt million
ull take part.
liThe plaoe of honor _s accorded the Vets b;y the
1000 delegates to the KaT Da;y Conference.
Volunteer For Ii1.b.r~ issued b7
The Veterans Of Tbe
l'Bham L1.nooh.
Brigade, Vol. 1, No.4, Kay, 1938,
p. 1. These statementa were _de b7
David )[cKel"fY White a _JDber ot both
the COIIID.1ini.st Party, t& and the
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Veterans of the Abraham anooh
Brigade up to the time he died. in
New York during Juq, 1945.
'')(ay ray, 1947•••

"The Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade again
All Veta
are expected to l4&rch.
will lead the Kay lay Parade in New York.

Volunteer For Liberty, ialn1ed b7
The Veterans of The Abrahall. Linoolll
Bripde, Vol. 9, Ho. 4, April, 1947,
p. 1.
Higb tribute i8 paid by the ~""'riend& of the Abrahaa Linooln. Brigade
to the COIIUIIunist Party ot the United States.

" ••• the Friends of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade 111th
most heartfelt gratitude, pays tribute.
"To the COJIIIluniet Party which untiringly supported
all who labored and sacrificed 1'or the Spanish People."
Volunteer For LibertI, issued by
the Veterans of The Abraham Lincoln
Brigade, Vol. 2, No.1, Juua17,
1940, pp• .3-20.
The CCIDIIlW11st publication New Kas8es extended not general greetings
but fraternal greetings to the Veterans.
nOn behalf of the editors and staff ot New IlaS888, I
the Veteran. ot
the .Abraham Lincolii Br18ade .'••

extend _rmest 1'ratarnal greetings' to

"The editors of Ne. Masses .reel a -arm kinship with the
Vets 01' the Brigade and rightly so. Brilliant young
Arnold Heid, who ga'Y8 his lite that democracy might live
in Spain, was a New lIasse8 eil1tor. Edw1n Rolfe, another
eelitor liIpent 20 IIOnths in the Spanish war. .ll:vah Besale,
our draa entic, _s one o£ the many soldiers in the
International Brigade and Jack Bjo&e of our ciroulAt1on
.department ... action on the Spanish fighting troat tor
tWo years ••••
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"We, the editors of New 1I&8ses, salute the veterans of the
Spanish l'iar and 88:1' to thea 'the good fight goes 011. I
Joseph North, Editor, New Masses."
Ibid., pp. 3-20.
"At a meeting beld last Ilonday night Roy Hudson, National
COIIlIIlitt.. _Jaber of the CQIIllun1st Party, called upan
Communist members of the Veter&na of the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade to take a leading role in the drift to build the
circulation 01' the Daiq ad Sunday Worker.
I'Hudson Galls on Communist Spain
Veterans To Take aad in Buil.dina
'Dail¥' Ciroulation" Daily Worker,
August 20, 1940, p. J.
The Veterans al-71 protest ver,y vi.goro~J¥ against 8D1' aotion
whioh is or _7 be taken against the COIIIIIIUJ11st Party, for example the7
were,
-•••against tb.e attempt of American raglon offioials
to bar the COIIIIllU'list Party from the State Election
Ballot."
Volunteer For Liber~ issued by
The Veterans of the
rahall. L1.ncoln
Brigade, Vol. 4, No.4, October,

1942.. p. J.

For acld1tional current information illlllinating the relatioD8hip
bet_en the Veterans of the Abraham Linooln Brigade and the COIIII1un18t ParV
of the United States we next consider the preseDt National Offioers of the
Veterans, who fol'llUlate, cI.1rect and control the entire activities of thil
militant orpn1zation.
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Karch 5, 1948

Nationa! Of't1 cers
1.

mLTON 'WOLFF is the National ColIIIII&Dder of the veterans of the

Abraham Lincoln Brigade, Director of the Action Comm1ttee to
Free Spain and Director of the American Comm1 ttee for Spanish
Freedom. His off'1.ce is located at 23 West 26th Street, New
York C1 V. ConfidentiaJ. sources report that i'fOlf'f is a .~r
of the Communist Parv. Infomation bas aJ.so been fumished
. refiecting Wolff was listed as a member of the New York State
Council of the Young CommUJ\ist League in the 1939 convention
proceedings of this League. When testitying before the C0m
mittee on Un-American Activities on April 12. 1940, be denied
he was a meJlber of the CoDmunist Party. When questioned as to
which side he would support if war was declared with Ru.ssia
Wolff refused to answer, 9&11nl, should war break out he would
give his answer then. While fighting with the Brigade in the
Spanish Civil War Wolff held the rank: of ujor. He eDlisted in
the United States Artq at New York City on June 26, 1942,
receiving his discharge a8 a 2nd lieutenant Octo~r 8, 1945.
Wolff was bom on October 18" 1915, in Brooklyn, N81r York. He
now resides at the Linden Point House, Stoney Creek, Connecti
cut.
2.

WALTER GARLAND is the National. Adjutant CoJllJll8DCler of the
Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade. The Communist publi
cation The Daily WOrker of August 1. 1938, reported that
Garland was a ColllDlUJ11st Party candidate for the United States
Congress, 6th Congressional District, New York. In 1940 he
was a candidate for the State Assembly on the ComIlw11st Parv
ticket from the 17th District, Brooklyn, New York. Garland 18
aJ.so engaged as National Adjutant of the United Negro and
Allied Veterans of America. While serving with the Brigade in
the Spanish Civil War, it is reported that G8rland was CoDl&Dder
or the American Training Base attacbed to the LoJ&11st A.J:rq ot
Spain. He was born November 27, 19J.3, in Brooklyn, New York.
It is said that Garland joined tbe United States Arrs!.y on May
26, 1942, and was cti.scharged April 7. 1946. His address ba.
been listed as being 501 Herkimer Street, Brook:l1n, New York.
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3. JACK BJOZE is the Secreta17-Treasurer of the Veterans of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade. Voting records imicate that Bjoze
registered as a Communist in 1935 under the name of J~ck"
Goldstein. He is reported to be a member of the Collllllunist
Part.Y'. From 1934 to 1939 he was employed intermittentJ.y as
Circulation Manager for the CollllllUl'l1st publication New lIasses.
Bjoze was born as Jechem Ooldstein FebruaI'Y' 28, 1911 in P1atnica,
Poland. He was issued passport #2&113 on June 1, 1933, at which
time he v1Bi ted Russia. In 193'7 Bjoze misused this passport in
order to travel to Spain for mill tary service there. He claima
derivative United States citizenship based upon his father's
papers. Bjoze's address is listed as being 1501 Underclitf
Avenue, Bronx, New Yorlc~

4•. HA1l>LD· JACOB SMITH is the Fll1tor of the Volunteer for Liberty,
official publication of the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade. Confidential sources advise that Smith is a member of
the Communist Party". At one time he served as personal secre
tary" and assistant to Earl Browder. He has also served as a
receptionist at the National Headquarters o"r the Communist Party,
35 East 12th Street, New York City. There are indications that
his link with the CoDDllunist Party beC8Jlle less close when Browder
was expelled; that during the past 'bro years, however, he has
been re-estab1ishing his former close connections with the Party.
"While serving as a soldier with Brigade in the Spanish Civil
War, among ~th's duties were those of Compa~ CoDlDlissar. Smith
liaS born in New York City on January 4, 1912.
His address is
listed as being ? Highland Place, Yonkers, New Yorle, an address
also given by Farl Browder, 'fonner head of the Cormnun1st Party in
the United States.
Members of the National Board ot Directors
1.

VICTOR ALLEN was born as George Albert Pullckinen on July 23,
1914, at Monessen, Pennsylvania. Allen is reported to be a mem
ber of the Communist Party. He admits being secretary of the
Young Coumun:1.st League for the State ot Missouri, having been
sent to Missouri to fill this pos! tion by the Communist Party',
New York City. Allen has also served elsewhere as a Communist
organizer.
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2.

NILS WALDERMAN BERG 1I8.S born November 28, 1914, at Kr1staenstadt,
Sweden. Berg is a Swedish citizen who entered the United States
in 1919. He DS arrested by the Newarle, Nenr Jersey, police
dUring May of 1934 on the charge of "assault and resisting"
during strike activities. Berg is reported to be a member ot
the Communist Party and. as being active in various front organi
zations.
.

3.

ALVAH CECIL BESSIE was born on June 4, 1904, at Nerr York City.
Bessie is reported to be a member ot the Communist Parv. He is
the autoor of various books and articles lIhich seek to strengthen
the Communist Party line." Bessie is presently UDder indictment
for contempt of Congress because of his conduct before the Un
t.Jnerican Activities Committee.

4.

GIDRGE CHAIKEN was bom on January 1, 1908, at New York CiV.
lje was graduated with a degree in engineering from Princeton
University in 1931. It is reported that both Chaiken and his

wife are members of the ColllDlWl1st Party.

5.

JOSEPH DRILL was born on March 15, 1904 in Hussia. He now claims
derivative citizenship as the result of his father's naturalization
papers. It is reported that in 1936 he ran for the Senate from
the State of Pennsylvania on the Coumun1st Party ticket. Confi
dential sources advise that Drill is a member of the Communist
Party.

6.

IRVING FAJANS was born on January 23, 1915, at Bronx, New York.
It is reported that both Fajans and his wife are members ot the
Communist Party'. It is furth.er reported that at the present t1.Jlle
he is engaged on a special wr1 ting assignment for the Ccmmun1at
.t'arty and is also preparing a "labor novel".

?

RICHARD FEIN is reported to be a member of the CoDmunis't Party.
His ldfe is also reported to be a member of the Communist Party.

B.

MILTON FELSEN was born on February 2, 1912, at Brookl;vn, NeW
York. ~i1tonls brother, Henry Felsen, has stated that both he
and his brot.her are Communist..

9.

MOSESS FISHMAN was born on September 28, 1915, at New York C1ty•
. It is reported that Fishman is a member ot the Communist Parly.
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10.

LOUIS ANTON GAYLE was born on JulT 2, 1912, at New York Cit".
It is reported that Gayle· bas been used by Coamunist leaders
tor the purpose ot intiltrating the United Auto Workers. Gayle
has been active in various Communist Party circles and in
ditterent ways bas consistently sought. to promote Ccmnunist
Party objectives.
.

ll.

CARL FREDERICK GEISER lias born on December 12, 1912, at Orville,
Ohio. It is reported that Geiser was a Jlu!IIIlber ot the Coamuniat
Party, but it is said he be not been active recentl.r therein
b~aU8e be believes he can promote Coamuniem JIIOre ettectivel.r
outside the Party limits~ It appears, however, that he is still
listed as a COJlllluniBt Party member.

12.

mVING GOFF is reported to be a COllIII1unist Party member and is
presently Diatrict Organizer tor the CODIIlunist Party in New
Orleans.
.

13. BmJAMIN GOLDSTEIN

lIa~ born on April 15, 1909 at Lemberg, Poland,
a section now under RllSsian control. Hia tather became a cithen
ot the United states but Benjamin Goldstein has never tiled a
formal petition tor derivative citizenship. Goldstein has been
an active womer in behalf ot the objectives of the COIIIIIlunist
Party. Con!idential sources report tbet both Benjamin Goldstein
and hia wite were members ot the Comnunist Party. However, it
appears that Goldstein was very outspoken in his criticism of
the Communist Folitical Association charging that it was tor
saking Marx' theories. As a result ot this he was dropped !rom
the rolls ot the Party in 1947. There is no indication, however,
that he has renounced his beliet in Marnsm.

14. DANIEL SAMUEL

GROD~ was born on l6.arch 15, 1908, in Poland.
Re
was naturalized in New York City on June 20, 1930. It is re
ported that Groden is a member ot the CClIIIIlunist Party 8Ild hu
served that Party as an organizer.

15.

NA'lHAN GROSS was born on January 23, 1914, and has resided tor
some years in New York City. It was reported that Nathan Grose
is a member of the Coamunist Party.
.

16.

AtlGELA GUEST was born on August 26, 1912, in London, &1glaDd..
She entered the United States in February 6, 1940, and u a
citizen of Great Britain. Her parents still reside in London,
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I t is alleged that her tather was a tamer member at the
Parliament. Angela Guest is reported to be a member at the
Communist Party' in Great Brit1~. Since being in the United
States she has associated herself with Communist Par1i7
bers and activities.

11_

l?

ALBION HAUKE is reported to be a member at the Commnn1 st
and has consistently supported the Communist Party' line.

18.

FREDERICK PAUL KELLER, JR., was bom on June 4, 1913, in tlew
York Ci ty. He was arrested in· New York C1 q on April 2l., "1940,
wi th 22 others on the charge at riotous picketing. Keller has
been close17 associated with the ee.munist PartT and its
activities. It is reported that in 1943 he had been elected
to the Executive Committee at the Ctqaboga CountT central Com
mittee of the Communist Party. Keller testified. betore the
Dies Committee on April 12, 1940, and denied that he had ever
been a member at. the Communist Part7.

19.

FELIX KUSMAN was bom on March 25, 1909 in Tallian, Estonia.
September 16, 1935, Kuaman was ordered to be deported. troll
the United States. However, a bill was introduced in the House
at Representatives cancelling his warrant at arrest alllthe
order of deportation which resulted in Kuaman being la1d"ull7
admitted. for pennanent residen.ce in the United States. Kuaaan
has long been associated with Communist Party activities and in
various ways has Bought to promote the CollJllUn1st ParV line. He
has been in direct trequent contact with high .tunctioDaries at
tne Communist Part)r and at one time was in close .seoc1ation
wi th Gerhart Eisler, who was convicted at ContADpt at Congre.s,
exi. t visa fraud and. he is being currently being held by authorities
tor deportation.

~

On

20.

STEVE NELSON was born on Janu&I7 9, 1903 in Qulgl1ch, Yugoslavia.
He is reported to be a member at the Communi8t PartT 81nce 1923
and a Communist Part7 functioD&I7 since 1929. From 1929 to 1930
Nelson attended the Lenin School in IIoscow under the name ot
Louis Evans. While serving with the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in
Spain Nelson was a Political CoJilm1ssar with the rank at Lieutenant
eolQnel. It is reported that he has acted as a courier and.
Corointem agent in the past. Nelson is presentJ.y oha.1rman at the
National Groups Commission of the Communist Part,. am i.e a co
worker on the NatiOnal Board.

21..

'lWMAS JENNINGS PAGE was born on september 29, 1909 at New York
Cit7. In 1936 the register ot voters, First AssemblT District,
l05th E. D., Nassau County, Long Island, renected that Thoma.
- li8

Jennings Page, Jr., registered as a Comunist on October 9,
1936. '!'he ColDlNJJ1st publication The IlI.1l7 Worker of 1181' 4,
1939, carried a group photograph listing 'l'boIIas Page as presi
dent of the J..., Ashford. Branch ot the Harlem District ot
the Oommmist party.
22.

Ll!DHCIA PENl was born onS8.ptember 12, 1909, in Bilboa, :''pain.
He entered the United states Ulegal17
an Anti-Fasenst Pol1t1.
cal Refugee stowaway on December 8, 1941. Pena was admi,.tted
to United. States citizenship in the United. States District Court
Soutb8rnDistric-t of New York, on July 18, 1946. Pena bas been
aseoc1ated.with Communist PartT members and activities since his
arrival 1n this countl"7. pena received a cOlDJllUll1catlon.trom
Dolores Ibarrun., a high ranking leader of the CoJ!mnm1st Part,.
of Spain, on MaT 9, 1947, urging him to mobillze support in the
United States in behal!' of the Spanish strikers.

23.

STERLI!G R:>CHES'l'ER, a negro, has been a member of tt. Communist
PartT for sixteen Tears. He has sened as a Communist organiZer
lUI in other positiona in his effort., to promote

&,

Communi_.

24.

JACOB JOSEPH SHAFRAN was bom December 25, 1917, at HeW York
C1 ty. It is reported that he bas been close17 asacciated with
Communist PartT activities for some TearS engaging in variOUI
efforts in an endeavo~ to promote Cominunism., For eumple, it
is reported that Shafran, along with John Gates, who is a mem
ber of the National Board of the ColllllUn1st Part,.. and Fditor of
the Dai17 Worker, was in charge of the arrangElllents for The First
Annual National CoDllunist Veterans Incampment held in 'Washington,
D. C. on )(aT 8 and 9, 1947.

25.

)(ARK STRAUSS is a medical doctor wbo associated himself with the
Abraham IJ.ncoln Brigade during the Spanish Chil 'War. It is
reported that Dr. strauss is a ._ber of the Communist Par1:7.

26.

EDWARD SIDNEr YOUNG and his wife, Charlotte are both reported
as having been Communist PartT m_ber, and active in the pl"Clllotion
of
These two people were formerly known 'as l!'dward
and Charlotte Ehrlich, having changed their names abo.ut 1939
to FdllaI'd and Charlotte Young.

communi-.

As can be seen from the abo•• the National Officers and Board membera
of the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade are closely related. to the
Communist Part,y of the United States and its objectives. This relationship
hal in the past and continues in the present to express i tselt in the form
ot militant organized action involving the majority of the m_bers ot the
Veteran I ot"the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, whose viewpoints are ident1oal1ii.tl1mse
of 1 til policy' makers.
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SW:,ARY STATiliJ.:NT

The Spanish Civil

~1ar

The Spanish Civil "'far, lasting from 1937 to 1939, furnished the
stage for the part played by the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.
l'he Spanish Civil -.:ar was not a clear cut issue between Fascism and Democ
racy. The basic causes of the war were complex and reached far back into
t.he past. The issues around which the conflict crystali.2ed and found ex
pression were similarlY complex and each side (Loyalist vs. Rebels) possessed
!!len and factions with different social perspectives, motives and objectives.
~'31ther side could claim any monopoly of virtues and vices in human re
13tions. The Devil vs. Angel theorY' of war did not apply to the Spanish
conflict.
The COl!ll1unist Party of Spain became an important factor during
the course of the Civil War. Prior to the Civil -,iar it possessed but little
strength although ever since the Spanish Republic was founded in 1931 the
Cornm!.1lli.sts vigorously used the freedom and democratic procedures granted by
the new Republic to develop their own organization, the principles of which
were at variance wi. th those of the Republic. The COIDlIlunists were hampered
in thi.B effort bY' the existence of strong Syndicalist and Anarchial organi
zations. Following the outbreak of the Civil War the well organized, highlY'
disciplined, tenacious COIDIIlunist Farty of Spain backed by Soviet Russia who
contributed munitions arid men, increased its meDiliership and power very
rapidly, reducing the other "leftist 11 groups t: 0 positiona of secondarY' :im
portance and continued on to exert significant influence over the Loyalist
Government of' Spain.
The international CClflIIlunist movement which had an interest in
Spain as in all other nations, urged COIIIJI,unists all over the world ,to give .
material ass18tance to the Loyalist cawse in Spain. 'I'h18 meant ult1matelY'
in giving assistal'lCe to the Camunist Party of ':pain and their Russian
allies in order that COlIIIIlunism could be established in Spain tbrough force
and violence. The nation .,uld therebY' become a satellite of Soviet Russia.
Joseph Stalin's statement that the cause of Spain was the coamon cause of
all "progressive II mankind was everywhere quoted in support of this .,rld
wide Communist program.
The International Brigades
The world-wide COllIDl.unist movement next inspired a fighting force
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known a8 the International Brigades. This was made possible through the
,ettorts ot Coamunist Parties throughout the W)rld, mo recruited soldiers
in their respective countries ..,.d sent th8lll to Spain to further COIIDIu::l1 .t
objectives in accordance with the over-all policy ot international. Coamunism.
'lbe Abraham Lincoln Briaade
In contol"Dlin8 to the pollcy of the W)rld-wide Coamunist IDO'9Wllent
and in practical cooperation with other Coamunist Parties the men ot the
CommwU.st Part.r ot the United States recruited soldiers and organized and
supported the Abraham Lincoln Brigade lib ieh was sent to Spain to beCClDe an
integral part ot the InteZ'11ational Brigades. Thie Brigade was made up ot
a majority ot Conmunists and its policy and leaderebip was lIboll,y Communist
dominated. It was this Abraham Lincoln Brigade which the CQIIIIluni.t Part.r
ot the United States sent to Spain tor the expressed. purpose of e~aging in
force and violence in a foreign nation tor a toreign cause. In so doing the
COIIInunists lIho, engaged in this activity, violated the laws ot the United
state. governing American citizens relative to recruitment and senice in
toreign armies.

Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade
On returning trom the Spanish Civil .iar the men ot the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade tormed a veterans organiza~ion known a. the Veterans ot the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade. The policy and practice. ot this organization bas
conaiatentl,y and militantly coincided and augmented the polic,. ot the Can
. munist Party or the United States.
A Securitl Problem
The Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in view of their
Connunist origin, purpo.e and intentions do cOllstitute a securit,y probl.
to the United. States, speciticall,y in relation to espionage and ,.botage.
A rew concluding reasons in support ot this statement IDA,y be subIL1tted a.
follows:
1. The Veterans' of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade tUl"nish a con
crete, specific example of a group of men, lIbo, under the insp:1ration and
~uidance of the Conmunist Party of the United stat.es, pursuing the objectives
of YC) rld-wide COlllllunism, engaged in organized force and 'Violence. This tact
is indicated b,y COIlIIlunist sources alone.
" ••• over 60 per cent of the Lincoln Battalion
members are members o~ the CQIJIIluniet Part,.•••• 11*
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"For twent,y-three month. the Abraham Lincoln
Battalion wa. a part ot the Spani.h People's
Army•••

"**

"bel"e hundred American bo..,. died in these battles.
Fitteen hundred are now in America••• "......
The Veterana ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade in reterence to a
"aonaent l lIbich ther support, quct.e. with approval a .tat_1It aclYocat1Dg
the ue ot toree ad. violence to attain their objectiYe.

"'ADd. do not doubt it, that movement exi8ta and
Frmco wm be thrown ollt ot Spain by torce and
"iolence, br meana ot combat.'''****
*'lbe CQIIIIIluniat, Vol. 16, No.7,
JulT, 1937, p. 613.
**New Kaaaea, Nonaber 28, 1939,
p. 24.

***Ibid, p. 25.
****News On Spain. Is.lled br the
Veteran. ot the Abrahaa Lincoln
Brigade, No.4, Apr,U 9, 1945,
p. :3.
2. The men ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade eTen berore lea1'1ng
Spain, took an oath swearing tiler WOIlld continue to advance the convictiona
which brought thea to Spain. TheT .aid:
••• are returniDI to our re.pectin countr1e. not
tor celebrations in our honor, not to reat, but. to
continue the tight we helped to wage in Spain) we
are merely changing the tront. and our weapona."*
"The VeterUl8 ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade, thCQgh
tew in number, can PlaT 8Jl enol'lllOua role io ~r1can
lite......"
*Fram "'lbe Brigade Pledge,·

Volunteer For Libert,. b.ued
by the ,International Br1gade
Association, No. 13, June 1941,
p. 21.
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**Volunteer For LibertT. Issued by
the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade, Vol. 3, No.5,
1,:;,ay, 1941, Pre-Convention Issue,
p.l.

3. These Veterans on re-estab1ishing themselves in th" United
StatAs did not forget their pledge and. were commended tor it in the Com
munist publication New .as6es:
"Today, the boys carryon in the newer, more diffi
cult warfare or America... They are warriors tor the
people, and they shall never give up the sword•••
Young as they are, they 1m0lif the enemy, know their
allies, and they haven't stopped fighting. • •• They
have posts in fifteen of the major cities of the
country; groups in as ~ more. • •• n

"'lbe YankB Are Not Caning" b1'
Joseph North, New ~as8.8,
January 9, 1940, pp. 9-10.

.
4. The Veterans as we have seen, have supported the COIIlmWlist
Party program in every jmportant issue. The.r ,have not 11m1ted themselves
to propaganda campaigns alone. The Veterans have engaged 1n strikes, .
parades, mass meetings and picket lines. It will be recalled they were in
charge ot the picket lines around the White House protesting 18rd-Lease and
all other steps 1ilich this country was taking to protect itself against Nazi
Gennan,y when Soviet Russia held a Pact with the Nazis. Thu overt act was
but a part ot the Veteran's concentrated attempt to damage our national
defense measures. Their object is action; militant action.
" ••• our meetings are for the sole purpose ot
planning and carrying a1 taction. "*
,rile are organizing a petition drive, picket lines,
delegations and whatever else will help. "i/*
"The Veterans of the Lincoln Brigade must reassume
their traditional position in the front lines as
shock troops ••• "***'
*Volunteer For Libertl. Issued b.r
the Veterans ot the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade, Vol. 1, No.6,
December, 1939, p. 4.
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"Volunteer Far LibertT. Issued
bl the Veterana ot the Abrahu
Lincoln Brigade, Vol. 6, 110. 10,
October, 1945, p. 10.
***'1'be Volunteer For' LibertI. Isaued
bl the Veterana ot the AbrahUl
Lincoln Brigade, Vol •.1, 10. 6,
Dec_ber, 1939, p. 4.
.

5. The activities ot the Veterans in the paat 8I1d tho.. ot the
preaent, 1D their own mind., are no p&ss1rJg tencT ot tleeting Yalue. On
the contrary,' they Yi" these actiyitie. a. being an. 1IIportant part ot tne
historic, ODrU8b1.Dg, world-wide COIIIIlWlut mov.ent .. reflected by a letter
sent out trom. the Headquarters to all members duriDg November, 1945 stating
theT ..re compUin,g a complete hietor1 on all members ot the Veteran. ot
the Abrab8ID J..1Dcoln Brigade tor the purpose ot liaking it possible tor
•••• 80M tuture Adminiltration to appropriatel,y
honor as 18 alreadr the c..e in Bw.garia II1d
Yugoslavia. a

'l'hi. attitwie ae. . to blend. rather .ell with the attitude
JUIlite.tecl bT John Gate., maber ot the National Board of the CCXllllunist
Party ot the United state. alii Editor ot the Daill Worker. Gate. apparent.lT
thinka ot the Veterana of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade B8 be1ns an inatra.nt
ot the Coamnnist Party. He writ••;
It 'We

s\IIt utilise the VeteraDa ••• '"
VolWlteer For Ubertl, Is.eeI by
the Veterana ot tbl AbrBbaa
Lincoln Brigade, Vol. 3, No.5,
Ilq, 1941, Pre-Gonvention Is.ue,
p. 1.

6. In dew ot their backgrGWld it 1a obYiou. that theVeterana
ot the Abrahaa Lincoln Brigade are quite llJrel,r to expend ""1'7 ettort to
a..let in e.tabl1Bhing in thi. count17 aD Admini.tration .uch •• they ·reter
to in connection with Bulgaria and 1ugoslaYia. 'lbe.e Admi n1.trationa, a•
• e mow, are Ccalunilt dictatorship.. 'lbe que.tion arises, in lbat 1IaDIl8l",
'apart trom propagallia work, can the Veterans
ettectiYe1T .ene the
COIIIIlun1st Party or the United states 8I1d the world-wide COIIIIluni.t IIDY8UI1t

lID'"
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of 'llhich it is a part? The answer appears to be - the Veterans of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade apart from propaganda, can most e!'fectively serve
the Conmunist Party in the event of civil.disturbance or war with Soviet
.Russia by sabotYe an d espionage.
The Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade are _11 equipped to
ccnduct sabotage. In addition to regular military training the men' of the
Abraham Lincoln Brigade lIe1'6 instructed in street !'ighti,ng, use of explo
sives lI1d other similar matters essential in sabotage op8J,"ations. Before
,;orld 'iiar ;II it was the boast of these Veterans that they possessed know
ledge and experience possible only to those mo participated in the Spanish
Civil War. They maintained:
"The Lincoln veterans are the only men in the
United States with actual military experience in
modern warfare."
From a bulletin issued by the
Chicago Post of the. Veteran. of
the Abraham Lincoln Brigade at
an open air meeting August 2,

1941.
An indication of their knowledge' and experience in "What they
refer to as "modern war!'are" may be derived through an Associated. Press
dispatch from the Italian tront written by Kenneth L. Dixon which appeared
in the New York Daily News, November 9, 1943. It reads in part:

I'Stocky, swarthy Irving Goff, a confident, blue
bearded Brooklynibe is back on the battle front •••
Gottwas a guerrilla captain in the Loyalist
Abraham Lincoln Brigade in '37 and '38. He
operated mostly behind erllDY lines. He dynamited
bridges and railroads, mined roads, cut communi
cation lines, sabotaged, and spread. teZT9r. He aM
another .American -ofticer led twenty eight Loyalists •••
Now Goft is a Second Lieutenant with an American
infantry outfit ••• "
The Communist publication The Worker proudly conf:1rms Irving
GoU's experience and ability as a saboteur. It carries an article bY' Art
Shields which says of Gotf:
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",iith a band of guerrillas, he d,ynllllited bridges
and stormed fortresses behind Franco's lines. II
'lbe Worker, September 10, 1944,
Section II, p. 6.
Further confirmation is given by a member of the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade writing directly from Spain at that time. He said or his training:
"Classes were conducted in street fighting, scouting,
machine gun, mapping, chau-chau glUl and. in grenade
throv.ing."
The Story of the Abraham Lincoln
Battalion by PhU Bard, publIshed
by the Friends of the Abraham.
Lincoln Battalion, 1937, p. S.
Added to the experience ltlich the Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln
Brigade received in Spain is the experience which many of them received in
the armed forces of the United States during World ~\'ar II. It i's their
proud boast:
"By the end of 1944 six. hundred 'Were in the armed
services and 200 in the merchant marine••• "
"The Lincoln Brigade Carries On"
by Jack Bjoze, Execut1ve-Secre
tary, Abraham Lincoln Brigade,
Daily 'Horker, July lS, 1946, p. 4.
Some of the better known members- of the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade who have served in both the Spanish Civil \'far and 'ilorld War
II and vilo are not only equipped to conduct sabotage but to lead and in
struct o~ers to do so as well. are:

b6
b7C
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The fact that these men are conscious of their military training
and its implications is reflected in the Communist publication People's Wor14:

~,

"The veterans are protessional soldiers. They are
hard, tough, competent••• 'They are thoroughly
efficient, well-disciplined •• ,."
"Spanish Vets In 'l'his Man's Al'III1'"
by Ralph Friedman, People's World,
August 9, 1945, p. 5.
The Veterans see in their status as "professional soldiers" a
role which expands even beyond the confines of the United States. By this
is meant their activities are not only national but also international. It
will be recalled that in their Constitution they mention being affUiated
with other similar organizations throughout the world. Their literature makes
different references to this international connection. Their National Con
vention of 1946 may be cited as one example. At this Convention Consular
representatives of Soviet Russia, Yugoslavia, Foland and Czechoslavakia
attended. All these nations exist under C~uunist dictatorships. Today the
Veterans of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade maintain contact with Communists in
Spain, France, North Africa, Italy and other countries. Only recently it
was learned trom a confidential source that the Veterans of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade have been in touch with some members of the Yugoslavia
delegation to the United Nations. It is reported that certain foreign rep
resentatives have asked the Veterans to engage in espionage and supply th8lll
with data concerning the commercial relatione of Spain with the United
States and Great Britain. 'lbe Veterans, while of course not giVing a.n,y in
dication of their willingness to indulge in espionage work have written ot
their work to date:
"One of our main jobs was to help the Inter
national Brigaders scattered allover the world••• n
"The Lincoln Brigade Carries On"
by Jack Bjoze, Executive-Secre
tary, Abraham Lincoln Brigade,
Daily Worker, July 18, 1946,
'p.

4.

Apart from material help !it the nature of food and clothing thie
statement quoted above seems to have a special significance. It has a
special significance because members of the International Brigade have been
and are 'lery active in the use of force and violence in Europe today. They
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have been among the leaders in overthrowing the status quo and in establish
ing Communism. Any assistance given th~ by the Veterans' of the Abraham
Lincoln Brigade is,·ipso facto, support ot the methods of torce and violence
in establishing Communism. This tact becomes more clear on considering the
statements of Gerhart Eisler at a closed meeting ot the Veterans of the
Abraham Lincoln B~ade~ furnished by a confidential source.
Gerhart Eisler, as we know" has admitted that he .is a Communist.
He has tor some years been active in behalt of the international Communist
movement. Eisler was convicted ot a contempt of Congress charge and sen
tenced to on~ year in jail and a $1000 fine, which he has appealed. Eisler
was also convicted ot an exit-visa traud. and he was sentenced on Karch 24,
1948 to serve one to three years tor this'second violation ot the law. This,
then, is the type ot. man *0 spoke at a confidential and closed meeting at
the Veterans ot the Abraham Lincoln Brigade.

rn this talk to the Veterans Eisler is reported to have discussed
the International Brigades'and the activities ot their members 'in Russian
controlled countries and the Soviet zone in Germany. Eisler is reputed to
have said that in those areas the Communist Parties have canplete control ot
such important posts as Education, Interior and Police. He turther stated
that it is necessary tor Communists and International Erigaders to control
the'same posts in other places, in continental Europe and in Spain and England.
Eisler is said to have pointed out to the Veterans ot the Abraham Li~coln
Brigade that they must take even a. greater part than they are now taking in '
this seme line of work within the borders ot the United States. He suggested
that the Veterans work through trade unions and political organizations in
order to bring pressure to bear at the right P9ints and to further create
conditions which will hasten the development of Communism in the United states.
In the light of the ~bove it appears that the organization Veterans
of the Abraham Lincoln Brigade' does create a definite security problem, pre
, sently, as an actual vehicle ot espionage and potentially, as a h1&hly
dangerous sabotage force. which could be quickly put into operation at eo_
troubled point in the future.
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PARTIAL LIST OF lfI!WERS OF THE VETERANS OF m J.BRAHAM
LINCOLN RUGA WI'ftI sam IDENTmING DATA. \'110 ARE REPORTED
TO HAVE SERVED IN THE UNITED STATES AHMY DURING WORLD WAR

n

*It. 1s te be understood, of course, that the.e addres.e. were reported. at
the t1m.e the men ..ere in the armed torces hence, their current addre. . . will
be clitferent in most ca.es. These addresses are being submitted however
with t.hi. list as the, will facilitate ident.1ticatlon.
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Carroll, George R.

Co. A. 133 lag., .t.P.0. 309, Fort
Lewi', Washington. Age 41 in 1937.
Passport 364-658 b.ued 2-1-37.
Adelre,. alao gil'eD a. being 52 But

7th Street,

)J. .

York City.

I
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Drill, Joe, Pvt.

Co. P, 7th Q•••'f'.R. Ba 471, C.-p Lee,
V1rg1D1a. Age 33 in, 1937. FormerlT
trOlll 1filk"~Barr. 8Dd PbUadelph1a;

P.nn.yl....nia.
Drummond, Bed, Cpl.
(JUT be identical with
David Drummond)

Born IIq 10, 190' in Seattl., ....h1ncton.
2' South stre.t, Ifn York CitT. 'a81

·port 237-012.
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KOM,

~bert,

sgt.

327 A.S.G., Hq. Hq. Squadron I.S.B.,
Rapid C1t,r, South Dakota. BorA
2-5-02 at Hn YorkC1tl'. P...pol"t
41'-'83 18.084 '-18-37. aeported to
haft lived at US But 3rd Street,
... York C1tT.
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Killer, Da...id A.
(JIL87. be identical with
Dand K1cm MU1er)

Barrack8 308, 401 '1'.S.8., SbeppU'Cl
Field, 'l'aae. Age 31 :1D 1937. Re
ported to haft ll...ed at lS31 HUlore.t
Road, Cl....elmd. 0b.10.

Minor, BE, Ale Lt.
(may be identical with
Rub. . Minor)

A.&F Pre-Flight (Navigation School)
Itronroe, Louisiana. Age 30 :1D 1937.
Reported to ha.... lbed. at 239 PV17
street, Battlecreek, Michigan.
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Sllpyan, Sam

Co. C. 605 T.D. B'n, T.D. Training
Group ill, Unit Training Center, Camp

Hood, Texas. Address also given ae
being Co. C., 605 T.D. B'n., T.D. Trg.
Group ill, Unit Training Center, Cap
Mead, Texas. Born 12-3-07, New York.
Passport #332 issued. 2-1,-)9. RePQl"ted.
to have lived at 945 East l8lst street,
New York City.

stevens, Russell
(may be identical with

Russell M. stephens)

BOrn 1-9-0'7, UJnclon, Ohio. Passport
441'"'908 iSlued 6-21-37. Reported. to
have 11••4 at 111 nest 85th Street,

l~_ Vft'M~
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PARM LIST OF KDIBERS 0' THE VETERANS OF '!'HE ABRAHAM
LINCOLN BRIGADE WHO ARE REPORTm TO HAVE SBRVID iii '1'HB

UNrrED STATES URCIUIT lURID. DUllING WORLD WAR II

lour, JOM
( ld lJed .t •

I

itT, John
(ld.ll.d .t •••)

I
Dion, Jolm.
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